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REORGANIZING LOSS BLAMED ON LOBBYISTS
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

In Mystery

BUCK BtAMONT

Victorious China Army Seeks to 
Turn Japanese Rout to Disaster

Iiivaders Abandon Motorized 
Equipment in Hasty Retreat

py

L in g iu s t s
HOLLYWOOD, April 9 

Snow White »nd the Seven 
Dwarfs began talking Polish to
day. W alt Disney studio is mak
ing this foreign version of the 
cartoon film after compleUng 
versions In Spanish and i^cnch. 
Others will be made In Danish. 
Swedish, Dutch. Italian and 
Portuguese.

^ m O lL B E B T  ;

CARL RAMHER 
. . .  Flfore In weird, royitery. 

V cord ln t to Buck niim onl. the 
Uond, M -ynr-old  wife of Jim OH- 
brri shoi her husband to deal^ 
Accused *• an acncuory (o lri|e 
rrlme if Carl Ramarr. The wife. 
Marion Ollbcrl.

Cheered

IIRRBERT IIOOVIR 
. . .  Ciiecrrd b f  newa o( (he re* 

oiVMiUallon bill defeat.

1 I OABOUNB WAR 
OODBN. Utaii, April 0 (U.R)—Plrat 

luollnd « u  four oentj below 
tha usual price liera today an war- 
ring dMkleri conllnued to ala«h Utclr

p o m t o s T K e
BOI0S. Ids.. April fl OIJS-J. D. 

M s r a l  adniinlstrator for the 
dam. today told Gov. 

Barrilla Clark that Idaho d tlu  
woull.lMiVe an opportunity to de- 
Telop their industries through tJie 
use o f  Bennevlile power, provided 
that t^xy “ cut down distrlbutlou 
costs.”

In a letter to the chief executive. 
Rosa said that any saving In gen
eration costs at the dam would be 
wiped out should cities to which the 
power Wfts ext«aded fall to make 
like reteetioD In costs of distribu- 
Uon.

PrW aced Wholesale 
Id oUlUon p ^ I e ,  On . U ^  Under the Bonneville, policy, 

w ffl-U B t'W rtta lled 'fe f JhB 
o f  bltt«r defeat, the Ohl* pQ>iect administration, l i  will be

nese wer« definitely on the offen
sive.

A  formidable army o f reguars, well 
equipped, well disci^lned. potseailng 
motorised equipment, formed the 
heart of the ChloeM forces. A new 
air fleet flew overhead, challenging 
the Japanese war fleet, raking the 
Japanese lines with bombs and ma
chine gun bullets. The regulars were 
backed by guerrilla bands, number
ing thousands, who were harassing 
the Japanese at many points, mas
sacring detached imlts, am
bushing supply trains, Joining with 
regulars to attack strongly held 
towns.

Claims Dlspnted 
Japanese stoutly dUp,uted 

claims o f  the Chinese to successes 
of any moment.

A United Press slaff correspon
dent who confirmed that the Ohl- 

(ContUurd « s  P an t. Column I)

S P E E l l i l S

By ROBERT BELLAIRE
SHANGHAI, April 9 (U.R)—Chinese-troops on the ccntral 

front have inflicted a serious, defeat on the Japanese and, 
their morale high, are seeking to turn the defeat into a 
disaster, reports from the battle lines said today.

A United Press staff correspondent with the Lhinesc 
army confirmed that the Chinese had retaken Taierh- 
chwang, northeast of Huschow and that the Japanese were 
retreating northward, aban- 
doning their motorized equip
ment.

In the rear o f  the Japanese, as 
they retreated, Chinese irregulars 
were ripping through the 
communications Une and cutting off 

plies. Chinese asserted that a 
..uxed army o f  guerrUlas and irreg
ulars had reached the suburbs of 
Tsinan, an important elW on the 
Tienlsin-fJanking railroad, and a 
Japenc base for operaUons over the 
entire northeastern front.

Storm Tsinan Snbnrb 
It was asserted officially at Han- 

kow late today tiiat Chinese troops 
had stormed and taken the eastern 
suburbs of Tsinan and were at- 
Ucking Uie southern subur^.

Purther. the Chinese asserted that 
they had smashed with heavy losses 
a sudden Japanese offensive on Uie 

Tal-Hangchow front west and 
aoothwest o f  Shanghal-apparratly 
a A ptneM  effort to dlrert a t^ n - 
tlon M ta  the central front.

It was reported that 10.000 Japa- 
u s e  relntonements had arrived at 
Shanghai froni the homeland.

AU reports from  the Chinese side 
Indicated that the Chinese had won 
a great rlctory and It was plain that 
they hoped to  ipake o f  It not only 
thetr giwtiMt Ttatory of the war but 
the greatest In tha long, troubled his
tory o f  tbelr oatlons.

O U nae od  Offeiulve 
The Tellow- river, for cenumea 

catted aorrow," had b « ^
fo r  the rebirth o f  ft &atl0a

Two Down in Bitter Sugar Strike LoyMAffly

p ^ u o e d  wholesale, with cllfes and 
stafes o f  the northwest furnishing 
distribution agenclea and retailing 
the power.

Ross said he preferred to extend 
the power to- public districts but 
said the c it l^  could choose any type 
of distrlbutlj^ agency they wished.

Widespread Service 
Ross said that power "would not 

bo sold In the Columbia gorge at a 
rate which would concentrate In
dustry In the st^adow of the dam.'

“Rates," he said, “wlll glve first 
consideration to  tlie widely spread 
home and farm

Ratings which determined the Btu» 
dents to npteaent the Olass A dis
trict In the 0tat« speecli festival here 
next week-end were announced to> 
day by Oerald WalUce, dUUict pres
ident, aftCT the reflullA were sub
mitted to him by the Judge, Dr. Vlo 
Mae PoweU, UIBO.

The Olass A district meet was con
cluded at Kimberly last evening with 
the presentation of four one-act 
plays. Following the plays last eve- 
ning, Dr. Powell announced a rating 
of excellent for Twin Palls high 
school's "lie ," and a superior for 
"Submerged," by Kimberly.

Twin l4 lla  AdranCMi 
As first Twin Falls will represent 

Uw district In the aUte.
Other plays given last evening were 

"The Curtain," Oakley, and "The 
Valiant," Rupert.

Oluraotera In "He" were; Ben. 
Harty Benoit; Uie steward, Robert 
Wilson: OapUln Keeney, Virgil Tel
ford; Slocum. Art PranU; Mrs. 
Keeney. Loretta Belle Lopei; Joe, 
Bob Ooodlnght; members of cr«w, 
Ralph Eaton. Cecil Jones. Don Cry- 
der. Bob atradley, Val Toolnon, Dud
ley Oriseoll, Joe Ryan. Brneit Cook. 
Oene White.

students appearing in "fiubmerg- 
ed,“  were: McAnrtrews. Ray MoKln- 
sUr; Shaw, David McCloud; l>nnn. 
Junior Morgan: Brioe, Bill Clalbont; 
Nabb, Leland Oough; Jorgton, Ken- 
netl) Dodds.

In all dlvUlona ev:ept the play 
both esoellent and superior rated 
oontestanta will enter Uie sUte meet. 
An fliceilent rating Is on A par wltli 
a first aitd the superior a second.

Tw o In Oratory 
In oratory two youUui were Judged 

siipeHor and are BlIU Boden o f  Bur- 
loy with Um  oration, ’‘YouU) 6peaka ” 
and Robert Pulton- o f  Jerome with 
a topic o f  "Youth and World Peace " 

Morton K oiu. Jerome. wlUi '“I'lio 
Tragedy o f  War." was rated excel, 
lent In original. oratory and Keim 
Jones. Burley, superior wllh -Amer
ica's Back Yard."

Three tn DranaUes 
Tlirw  will enter th« sUle meet 

wltli dramatic readings wltJj Dor- 
(Cenuaasd n  ragt i ,  caluM  T)

Arguments Given 
In McKelvey Case

B018B, Ida.. April 0 (U.R)-De- 
feiise attomeya for O. E, McKelvey, 
former commissioner of pjibllo 
works named In a grand Jury Itt- 
dlctment on a charge o f  perjury, 
today presented arguments on 
demurrer to the indictment.

Frank Martin, former attorney- 
general for  Idaho, a member o f  the 
defense, claimed that Uie Indict
ment was invalid becatise;

; 1. Tlie facts were not sufficient to 
ooiistltute a charge.

3. It did not show a public .o f
fense.

a. atatements of fact In the In
dictment are so uncertain that the 
document does not comply with the 
statutes.

By JOE ALEX M OREIS 
(United Press HUft Correspondl

The N a zi-

Several m eo went to  the bofpltal. -many eihen  n m e d  miaer la- 
Jories, and police and deputy sheriffs used gas before a clash between 
C. I. O. pickets and A. F. L. members wa« ended at Crockett, CaUf.
A big sugar refbtery has been doted  several weeks by' labor troubles, 
and (be two organisations' each claim JsrisdlcUonal rights to condoet 
or setUe the row.

Emergejicy Declared 
In Coast “Strikej^we

CROCKETT, Calif., April 9 (U.R)—Sheriff John Miller de- 
dared “an emergency condition” exists in Crockett today, 
deputized 40 union men to keep warring A. F. L. and 
C. I. 0. forces in order and barricaded all roads into town 
to prevent possible recurrence of rioting at the struck 
California-Hawailan sugar refinery.

Rumors that five men had left Oakland in cars carrying 
dynamite and other reports of a march on Crocltett by 

10,000 C. I. 0, strong-arm 
members put townffpeopJe on' 
edge but were denied by of
ficial sources.

Barricades Ereeted 
Barricades were erected across 

highways Into town from the 8an 
Franclsco-Oakland side at Car- 
qulnes bridge head and from Uie 
Martines entrance.

All cars were searched and 
cui>anls questioned closely by state 
highway patrolmen nnd deputies. 
Those who showed legitimate rea- 
soiu for entering Crockett were al
lowed to enter under protection of 
windshield stickers Issued by Sheriff 
Miller.

Ticket Lines NUy 
Meanwhile, Uio C.I.O. remained 

on the picket lines otitsldn the plant, 
largest o f  iU kind In the world.

Tliey rrgnlned picket linen Tlmrs- 
day after a "parade o f  strength" 
following a pitched battle the day 
before,

At that time A.F.L, forces routed 
C.I.O. picket.i. Heven men were 
sent to the hospltnl. 60 others 
celved minor ln]iirlcs.

Ish Insurgents squeezed the pinch
ers on the loysllst government to
day.

Three naUooalUt thrusts appear
ed to be progressing slowly but 
steadily. One was to the north In 
an effort to cut o ff loyalist refu
gees from night through Uie ^ -  
renees to France. A second was 
through the Lerlda-'IVemp area to
ward Barcelona and the third was 
on Uie souUiem front toward the 
Mediterranean at ^ r u o sa  And 
Vinaroz.

The government forccs, particu
larly in the south, gave ground 
slowly. Tliey still held Tortosa but 
the naUonalists were reported close 
to the sea In Uie Vlnaros sector.

- Strikes Spread
Elsewhere:
PABI8—Strikes spread, paralys

ing the airplane-motor industry, as 
leftist wgrkers protested the fall of 
the cabinet of Premier Leon Blum. 
Premier-Designate Edouard Dala- 
dler, seeking to set up a  new re
gime before Uie April 10 Nsjd poll 

uniflcaUon of Austria with Ger
many, announced ho would present 
a cablnct list tomorrow.

YIE N N A -A dolf ElUer arrived to 
make a speech climaxing Uie pleb
iscite on Oerman-Austrian union 
and was greeted by cheering thou
sands. Nazis arrested many Social- 
tot leaders In what was beUeved to 
b« preparatton far  trial o f  former 
Chancellor Kurt von Schuscbnlgg 
on treason charges.

■ Eden Hint
LONDON—Prime Minister NevUle 

Chamberlain, reit«ratlng Britain's 
policy of keeping the peace by 
friendly negoUatlon as by rearma
ment, hinted that an effort might 
be made for return o f  resigned For
eign Secretary Anthony Bden to 
the cabinet.

WASHINGTON—President Roos
evelt called a White House confer
ence April IS o f  prottstant,' Oatto* 
llo and Jewish Jeadets to confer oo

House Vote Turns 
Down Bill; Deatd 
For This Session

WASHINGTON, April 9 (U.R) — Friends of Presldrafc . 
Roosevelt said today the administration regarded the defeat . 
of the government reorganisation bill as a victory for lobby* 
ists and propagandists. ' .

House action recommitting the reorganization 1)iU'4>ver 
the pleas of administration leaders that such a step would 
be interpreted as a lack of confidence in the president, 
brought no official comment from Mr. Roosevelt but dose 

friends cla|pied that the dfr*

Oddities
PAYROLL

SANTA CRUZ, Calif., April fi 
(U.PJ—Tlie automobile of George 
N. Ley. president of the Santa 
Crus Lumber company, was stolen 
early today. It was rccovcred 40 
minutes laler. In Uid back seat 
wos a >3.000 payroll which Uie 
Uilef overlooked.

CORRECT 
NEW YORK, April 0 (UPJ— 

While It was snowing Tliursdsy. 
Mayor P. H. LaOuardla looked 
out the window of Ills ofilco and 
said it would stop snowing soon. 
Tiie weaUier experts said It would 
conUnue snowing for hours. La
Ouardla was so sure of h|n own 
predicUon Umt he cancelled the 
emergency rinploymant of IB.OOo 
snow shovrlrrs. Had he been 
wrong, the rity would Iibvo brrn 
burled. ]{n was right anil Uie city 
saved tsao.ooo.

M IL  FOR S M
8TOCKTON, Calif., AprU B aJJ!>- 

Tlia Bheep Shearers' Union of North 
America, afflllato o f  the American 
PederaUon o f  Labor, today called a 
naUonwlde strike o f  lU  memben 
to  become effectivfl at 9 a. m. (10 
a. m. MBT.) . . .

John Crawford, president o f  the 
Shearers, said the union demands

ere:
I. A minimum 12% cents per head 

sliearlng rate.
3. Union recognition.
3. Labelling of each bag of wool 

wllh the union tag.
He also said tlie union would In- 

sUtute a boycott o f  lamb and mut
ton. A boycott o f  tiiat type already Is 
underway in CalKornln, where shear
ers have boen on strike for Uie past 
three weeks.

Chief effect o f  Uie nationwide 
walkout would be felt In the InrKO 
sheep states of the west, where 
shearing la ready
These Include California, Nevada, 
Montana, Oregon, Utah and WbiIi- 
Ington.

Blnce Uie state-wide strike 
railed, shearing has been carrred An 
In California through the une ii( 
non-union crews from  souUiern Cali
fornia, Utah and Nevada.

Twin Falls Condemns, Approves Magazine 
Pictures of Birth as U. S. Storm Swirls

RIFT IN OPINIONS 
MARKS VIEW HERE

BHckwnl<Tn t li«  Htorm o f  
m ix e d  crlH fin iii and  prn lso ,
r rvoIv iiiK  n lio iit L ifo  m n ga- 
z ln o ’H fo u r  « f  p ic tu res
nnd n n rr n liv o  fn iin  U ie f i lm  
* T l io  lU it li  o f  II n a b y ,”  
nw lrhu l onorK clicftlly  in  T w in  
Fnllft tod a y .

Vigorous nlntriuriils ranging from 
coiidenniatliiii lo hlgli
were volce<t by 'I'wlii KalU residents 
of varied iilassrs, 'lliese Included a 
minister, a ilmlor, a nurse, a group 
of nurnrs. an rdiinilor, a civic lead
er, P.-T. A. llRiirM. a Red Oross 
rlialriiiKii. a girls' worker, a dean 
of girl sluilcnU. Inislnesa women, 
buslnrsn men, mothers u id others. 

The birth pictures, Intended by 
nie magaslne'n rdllors as an edil- 
rational niovn ngalnst maternal and 
Infant mortnlliy rales, are pub- 
lUhtd In Uie Issue which went on 
sale Prtday. NaUniaily, Uie Issu* 
was marked by an Increasing mael
strom of i>r« and r«n forces todays 
wlUi Mune Titles banning it, others 
rescinding Ihrir ban, some arresting 
ilralern anil nt lesst one vindicating 
a dealer after trial,

accoi .
pruduren Ihe ndvlro kIvcii 
physician lo (hr iiriuiperllvn niDllu v, 

Opinions voli-rtl In 'I'wla Tulin 
to<lay In n niirvey conducted by llin 
Evening 'nnitn;

MinUicr Condemns 
Rev. Msrk CJ. Cronrnliergrr, |nw- 

tor, Plrst Chrlstlun rhiirrh: "IVr- 
sonally I dii not approve iit iilnrliig 
this tyi>e of pli-Uirn or liifni'nintlon 
promlsctioualy In Uio ImmU ot tlin 
pnbllo. I SMI nolhlng of riliicnllonnl 
value. Wfl havo dcx^lors, rllnloi nnd 
social welfare workers,

"Tliese pictures contain nothliiu 
Uiat an la-yrsr-old |>ersoii should 
not know, lint they am nn lnr>nlt 
to the Innotrrnre of a sinnll rlilld. 
A home with children would i>e dis
graced by the presence of Ihene 
pictures."

Mra. I. K. Joslyn. who served as 
president of (he Idaho OongreM of 
Parents and Tenchirs and Is active 

youth recreation work here: ‘ 'The 
SMtlon is really InstruotlvA and of 
value if  shown in iiersonn of an age 
suitable to l>enerit. It is ndvrrUsed 
(CeallauH »a r « i«  t, t'olubM »

PITTSBURGH BAN DRAWS 
DEFY FROM LEGISLATOR

P rrreou U O H . A p r i l  O m  — than one copy, so Troiieo put a

Roosevelt Asks 
No 3itterne88 

At Bill Defeat
W W HIHOTOH. April «  m -  

President Roosevelt, in a letter to 
House Majority Leader Bam Ray
burn. said today there should be 
no personal recrimination as a 
result o f  defeat o f  the govern- 
mcnt reorganization bill.

The President's brief letter on 
defeat o f  the reorganisation blU 
by a coaUtion ot Republicans and 
dissident Democrats was made 
public by Rayburn.

It eame after friends of the 
■ that ■ ■

of the measorv was a-v iete^  (or  
lobbyists and propagandists.

feat due in, a large mea
sure to misrepresentation of 
the bill to the country.

It was claimed Utat It w m  M x

SteiS'-JiSgiSru.’Z'iSi!
and thereby helped to klU it  desplt*,

0« ig l4 1 » T e k g r a n  A I M

that the S e v . ______  _______
Coughlin oC Oetrolt contributad to 
the outoooM through urgtog dis
patch c t  MCW BS3A00 toteffniBl 
eppoaitloD reorganlaaUon. /

As a ren It  a f tiu  OcTeat. It «  
eipUliMd t ta t  the a i i t M a a  
Bedlam 9 t g m n
emttnae to lag b  « .  . . ...... .
that for anm ale, the affa ln  at 
Yellewitoar parte win be a t e la -  

I s t ^  t y  at iM st UuM g a M m - '
n eat i I that llw

WS 48 LIVES
(By United Press)

. Terrlflo gales swept a cfoa  a path 
of desolation in  the south and mld» 
west today, driving the worst April 
stonn in history notheastward 
toward the A t l a n t i c  seaboard. 
Forty-eight persons wire-dead, vlo* 
U M ^ ^ n opds, tom ^ oes  tad  r a ^

Sixty o U w r t -v m  mUslng In tlx 
states h it by the sl9rm  nnter'as It

baek-agahL I t  .aoaittf M m  tb »  
northwest W«dnaai!«7. 1U4 a par* 
alyctng bUnket ot snow and lee 
acroB north central stateafrom the 
Rocky mountains to the vaUfqr 
then turned and, swlngfltg In a 
great seml-clrcle, moved i^to the 
south.

Texas Has Blissard 
The Texas panhandle w u  stricken 

by a bU aard; tomadlc winds 
Louisiana

Territory et Alaska wQI ba in tha 
bands aC fnutlcally  every 
»e n t .
■niere appaartd to be aa  UkdU ~ 

hood wttaterer-of anjr c t t « o ip t - « 9 ^  
revlTe the blU at this SMribn a a d  ' 
house leaders said i t s 'd e t s a t '2 o ' : 
tlrtoaUjp-anded 6 h s a c e - t i r - a n r * ^  
wages and houis legisIaUon M « ta  ■ 
n ertyea r. •;./ 

TtMy doubted, however, thal ad-* ,;’ . 
*------------------------ be speeded fcr tf

joum m ent' tlaie are I j£ r  
J u n e l. ^
. While l^pubUcaos;;;|!))giirii 
Pembcrau, .*adjo<* —

and Mississippi; floods atused fleair 
damage in Mississippi, O e o r '-  
Alabaoia, Texas, Indiana and 
nols: to -the north, states In tba 
Great Lakes region battled h ean  
snows and sleet; rain and snow 
checkered the Atlantic coast.

The known dead; Alabama, IS; 
Indiana, 10; Illinois, 10; Texas, 
seven; OeorgU, four; Missonrl. 
three, and Iowa, one.

Forty-fi?e persons were missing 
In snow-bound sections o f the 'Texas 
panhandle, nine In a flood sone 
near Whitestone, Oa., two In IIU- 
nols, and four la  snow-blocked 
highways near D k  Olty, Okli^

Tbo
Throughout the flood ateu, thou

sands of persotu were driven fi 
their homes.

■nie worst b llm rd  s i n c e  IBIO 
lashed the Texas panhandle Fri
day. Seven peraons. Including four 
children, were asphyxiated by gas 
at Panipa, Tex., in a small house 
In which they apparently had sealed 
themselves to escape the storm.

S E N A IE H C IS

Mayor Comellus I). «5<:ully did not 
iigren 'today wllh tlio order. o( 
Hsfely Director Ormgn E. A. Kalr- 
Iry In banning nrwnfitond snies of 
llin. current Issue of Ufn msgailne 
hecftjise of the plcturtmtlon of 
hiininn childbirth.

‘lie  did not conhult mo before 
taking Ills action.” Mayor Scnily 
sold regarding Pulrley's edict. "If 
hn had. I would have told him not 
(<) (la It, but I (III not ex{foct now 

> countermand Die onler."
At the corner of c ity -county  

liiilktlng, where l^ilrley's office Is 
located, HUlfl Asseinblyinan A1 
T ron n  Is to dely Ihn ban by aelUng 
copies of Lite. 'lYonso branded 
Palrley's censorship edict aa "arbi
trary and Illegal"

hlmseff *;lntentlon o( exposing 
arrest by soiling (lu  magadne.

“ Perhajis Colonel Pairley thinks 
he was brought here by Ute stork," 
Tronso said.

Aissemblyman I'ronio quickly sold 
out his sMpply of M copies o f  l i fe  
In ten minutes this aftemoon. Most 
of the customers ssked for mora

: limit Into cfrrct.

( jr ifa oN H  DiPPKit
NEW YORK, April 0 {>!■) -United 

States olflclals differed widely In 
their opinion regarding tho "Ulrth 
of a Haby'* pictures which appears 
In this week's Issue of the weekly 
pictorial magatlne, Ufi*.

In New Haven, Oonn., a ully Judge 
voided tho pollcfl ban after linaring 
a test rnse brought by the publlnh- 
crs. in Miami, PJa„ nnd Oyrncuse, 
N. Y „ orders banning Um msgstlne 
today had been eancellw) by city 
offlclnbi.

Bnlrs of the magatlne In the 
Bronx, New York borough, hnd iKen 
haltetl todny by Distrlcl Attorney 
Bamuel J. l^ley.

A report from St. Louis stated 
that John B. ROgan, miuiager ot the 
8t. Louis News distributor o( 
Life magaslne, «a a  arrasUd  ̂last 
night by order o f  Prosecuting At
torney James P. Piunegaii, who 
sUUd he had Ins^ruotad police to 
oonflscate all coplea ot the maga- 
cine. Rogan was Ireed on l&OO bond 
today.

I t  was the mogt far r -, 
feat the housa h as ever g 
Ideal Rooaevelt, eemp 
poUUeal •IgoUleaiice to  ti 
n jeetlon  last year o (  hu  
raorgaalai tha > n p r « M * e ( ,„

It. was

--------- ---
--------- .Of the bUL
CUM tha hotiasii a«___________
stbUltjr 0* »  aenata attempt to  « ------
the house-approved Warran W U - 
provldlog lo r  creattoo o t  a - s a v  
cabinet aepartment at welfan. Thla 
would prnalt enactoeot In t»r t o f  
the Fnaldeat'a p iaa

ApvrarMl bjt Keasa 
Sponsored 19 Rap. Uodsay 0 . 
(CwitliiBMl aa Paga l> CataU I )

B OI8B ,'A prU  f  n u ^ ^ ^  atata 
board o f  pardoi>a today frsoU d  a 
condlUonal pardon to  H u ^  Wstion. 
former cm plm e ot the stata labsrlt-. 
attce u x  division who w »« sent to. 
prison a(U r being oon v k M  o f am -

W A aillN a'rO N , April 0 OIW- 
The senate today rejected a pro- 
|H)Ml to add «3ia,000,000 farm pro
cessing taxes to tlie general tax 
revision bill and speeded toward 
final passage o f  the measure,

The vote was U  to ai.
With dlspossl o f Uie proceulng 

tax question, the chief Issue remain
ing before final approval of Uie tax 
bill was Uie proposal of Sen. Robert 
M. La n illette. Jr.. I'rog., Wls., to 
broaden the base of tho Income Ux, 

'II10 prooeosiiig tax amendment 
was offered by Ben. Janies 1>. I\>pe, 
D.', Ida., who advocated the levy to 
raise funds to pay parity prices to 
farmern under thq new term pro
gram. It was oppooed by Ohalrmsn 
I*st llarrison o f  the senate finance 
committee.

O f f i c i a l s  Report 
Seein«; Car Wanted 
In Texas Mystery

EL PAaO, April g IUKK.T1W b lu k  
ooui>e for wliloli officers have been 
watclilng since Mrs, Weston O. 
Promo and her daughter, Nancy 
Prome, were found murdered near 
Van Horn haa been seen in Del Rta- 
on Uie JRIo Orande, 11 was raOtttad 
today. A  man and a women were In 
It.

Pet« Crawford, slate ranger, aald 
four relUbIs wlUtesses saw tbs car, 
Tltey believed It was the same oAa 
seen trailing the Promss' Packard 
sedsD near Van Horn.

The action came after ih a  board 
went Into execuUve session to teoon- 
aider lU denial o f  U)» appeal for 
clemency yesterday.

Watson was. released -onder the 
condlUon that he help M l wife to 
pay back to  tha sUta tha ftmdl ha' 
allegedly am benled and «thsr Mils 
lie had oontraoted. 1

The board denied Uie appUoaUon 
of Pete Arasourlnaga for a panlon, 
Arescurlnaga was s^tenead to from 
five to ten years on a count ot TOl- 
unUry manslaughter for tha slaying 
of Mrs..Jaroea BtefaasQQ and her' 
son, Robert, last A t« . 90 M ar Mur< 
phy. I

The board raeeeaed. uhtQ next' 
week pendbMr a raqu M t.tnn  Oov. 
Bam ila OlM k for n t p o t U m m  
o f some casa< p m toiriy n a ja  difc

N p i B  D e c i s i o n .  

Hite Steel lirni
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f&fCTH, SOUTH SIDE BEET ACREAGE AT 2ND HIGHEST ^
l l I H  M  

25H I I I I T f  
J i l A S T M

«  tb »  sorth 
u S in a t b  aide tn e la  wm bt the 
Moond i m t c i t  tloM  the loed  f u -  
twy v u  wtaWlihwl u d  a c it—  
tim asbout the tecUooa atrved 
the eespaigr wQi abow • 85 p«r c . . . .  
bienMa a m  Itat xm r, It w u  an* 
neonced h e n  Utls aftemoA by B . A. 
Beeek. district acrionlturlit tor tba 
^mattamatad Sugar cemfmar.

With ttowm ctm alcnlni httt eoDtneta. raoorda to date at ttu local factory ibow l«,4n acrea aro under contract at tba preaent tlsM for tha Twin nua factory, ntli aaouot, Mr. Secek aaid, Jn< cWtea TJ34 acrta for Jttoow. Oood- 
lB| ud UmolA eooQtlaa, and lAit tor tte-Tvln Valla tract 

tluaa flioraa ae far ahow as In- enaaa of 31 par cant orar tko total
„  aocafa laat 9MUMV ba

IDa 'tvb'otbv fa«torlaa In thla aKtkn, toe»ta(HtBupert (Faul) and Bgrtay win ahow an acraaf faieraaaa
tK  S? toW

Orer tU aaetkn of XdaM atrvadsjr̂ srsŝ OiinHJM or aa tociMaa of appioBd* 
natatr IS par eenk om  laM ymtt

OwBaak Oaoi%  « u i^  oil M  t^ear la
------------ 1 baonao « t  aaUicknt aoU•Uaaoa with

_______ f-J S S !:Jf of tba aoraata fkv tbt Twin *'"nom all InOkiatlona, dua to ttaa laeaol nlm and ooM waathar. tha wbtto Sir,^ bm tiald tack nata- naOr. A Wia oarlr ixtflux of ttia . wfita ^  la not aipactod." ba.aald.
’ la a k la tW M M fy  

. Ifr. Vooofc aUo dlaooaaad tba Ia> b«r atttMtten Ĵ )d aald that ptraona ' > tbSTmUtjr In aaateh of rMam toba iNll tttWlad 
t-aoito M aat-lv " '
— - T 8 f ^ ‘

OMa i »  CaUferaiji 
M n . iS h u  tone to 

_ a erm l wetka 
and acn.

VitUa Is  Utah
-MlH Arleaa Ward It In Ujrlon, 

Utah, to fpend a month with 
fricndi. ’

K aeila f AnaoBoead 
Quardlans anoeutlon wlU meet 

Monday at 3 p. n .  at the Camp 
Flra office. AU guardlaiu ar« asked 
o  be preiant, It U atatad.

Chapter to Meet
Zetft FI chapter, Delphian aodety, 

will meet Monday at 3:90 p. m. at 
Lagi<tt h a U . ______

H an  ter BaUday

tha Qnlrenlty o f  Idajio. aoathem 
branch, U  hero to apand tha aprtng 
racatlon with bar parenta.

Ob F re fra a  4 
Jamaa L. -Colson, Bethany, Okla.. 

aong avancellat now in filar, will 
ba heard Sunday a t  1:10 p. n .  over 
K T H  on  the flunahlne Cfoapel hour.

Hera r r e o  Ooadlaf
Ray Orna, atudent at Ooodlng 
jUega, la hero to apand week* 

^  id tb  hla paraata, U r. knd M n. 
0 .  W . Sima. Thalr daughter,
Jock MUlar, retonud to o o o d jo f  
yerterday. ______

IScT O B l ™ r * i S
.ttandanta nportad that ha bad
pent a good zught.

"^ te^B n !B a?^ and Ok u  KUUoan.
both o f B ote . w«ra married herethla
aftamooQ by Juattca o f  tba Faaoa 
B . M -HoUar, Baed Moody o f ^ d -  
wau and Baaae M. WUUaaa o f  Twin 
M ia  wara wltsaMa.

■ ooiBpwed to tiMai 

__
I t e  booaaa and ca td a u  for tha 
f t M  ba ip r .M r. B S k  a ^
*  j —  t t m  to

SSr

n t la  M U  c o r n u  A n U -T li^ u -  
loilt uHctatloii b  to mHl 
d w  U 1 p. ffl. »  tin tom  a  tin.

— ■ -Oiap « n  »•  M B iU nrt 
^  ^ a o o a  Intaraatad are a u ea  by 
o tt le w  to  attand.

Aaka far D trena ^
Aiklng dlTOica d a c m  and custody 

o f  •  tbm *T aar*M  daofbtar, M n. 
S n m a Johnaoa fUad ault In dUtrMssa.rs»‘̂ ‘-2s«
H , i m .  to  T i t o

TifalOiM aSa:

^  I t t . w T i S a .  K U .  um 
. T M a m ilk  a  acn n t t m i y  at f:iio  

tha boapUal m at«& t|

H v r t a i e X l e i a M i -I

■I
A T M L I

r i o w n h ■T
iD X K B A lA V R -B lta a  boM rinf

. at t > »  &  m. at tba Kiiabarty M atS  
* A w t h  with In ta r w e S ta  

bar tha Twin FWla

ji arvloaa for Obarlea B. 
w y r  Twin rails raatdant 

M ^ u n d a r ,  Will ba hald
' M  a p. B . at the WblU 
“  chapel with Rev. Mark 

O h r la t l a n

SSL'SWi ISL*- ™ “ *“io t t j t o  K i4 tn u m m i 1. to b .  In

Clmrdh at Jerome 
JRtoa Obnrvance
■ " » «  * w o ^ »  (• P H U )- jn u

Uiuioli ,  ■

r Oowwjmtqn aemoa, to n 
win walocma 

» irefaaa t o  ba Ohriatlana and
I  «ra  aobadulad t T S & T  

t e o o o d

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

t. Her a t to n ^  i

Ai^tittaanor

not guUty, and fur*

Vnlvanlty o f  Idaho atudaaU who 
are tea v lu  thla woakHad to n tu re  
to  th a l r a a ie a_______________1 after their aprlng
n eatlon  a n  W m  Jenia lUeka, Mlaa 
U iiy  D . a n ltb , Ulat Lorraine Jaa* 
•aa,'inaa Batb lo tb v til . m m  Dor- 
otby Oarpaat^..lU M  f t

^ i i S S i a i r d - Boyd.

PatlantoTdmlttad to tha hoapltal 
«ra U n . Malvln Brilnger, Twin

wara A. L. Balnaa, 
M n . VlnU aiater 
J. Undemar u id  

Dickie Bourne,

Mia. .  . . 
and aoo. .
acQ, T w i n ------- ------------- ---------------
Raaaen; Doda ffmwaU. Buhl; M n. 
B rentt Park a«d  aon, FUer.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Birth Pictures Produce 
Storm of Controversy
(fn m  Pat# o o o

In a dignified and adentUlo man- 
aar ctraaatog that it$ purpose U to  
reduce maternal mortality. The 
only objection to ita preaentaUon 
here is that l i f e  la available to 
anyone; it wiU be better as a film.” 

Noraa Apprarea 
Mrs. KUfabeth anlth , chief c t  

public health nuraea at the district 
unit: "E'ereonally X am glad that 
the magaslnes a n  taking a part in 
the cam tw ip  for reducing maternal 
death rate. Pormerly thla problem 
WBJ n ot discussed, but it should be."

Mra. W . A. Van BiVMlen, le«der 
in work with young ^ i a  and the 
Camp F in  association: “ It is an 
attempt to ba apactacular and I 
would not care to sea the film , it  
will not do the thing the sponson 
expect although It Is marvelous 
that they can get the acenea used. 
It U not good for genenl diatribu* 
Uen or ahowtng."

Mra. D. L. Alesander, former 
president of the Twentieth Century 
du b and now chairman o t  (he ioc*} 
chapter o f  the American Red Cross: 
" I t  is strictly adentltla and educa< 
tional — something that should be 
known. I t  is presented in a manner 
that would offend n o  one."

Depeadt on Reader 
M n . J. S. Hayea, f ln t  national 

vice president of the NaUonat Con
gress o f  Parents and Teachen: “ Xl 
& not very useful for genenl cir* 
culatlon or wholesome. It is very 
likely to  faU Into the hands of 
thoaa to whom it will excite curios- 
Ity which cannot be satisfied. Its 
InteUigent reception is contingent 
on the Mtder's background and 
education."

M n . Rose M um y North, dean of 
girls at the high school: ‘Ttia  film 
and article are the outgrowth o f  a 
trend throughout the country, o f a 
demand that knowledge be given 
studsnta. The biology department 
la praaentlng thla typo of funda* 
mantal knowledge to students la a 
Wholeaome sane way. High achools 
have done'aomethlng m thla way 
kod will do m en . However.' th en  
la a  danger of setting up undue 
curloalty and the Information • la 
c o t  secaasary until adoleacence."

Mra. David F. Clark, pioneer resi
dent and mother: "ThbigB are done 
nmirfi m e n  fraiikly now than m 
yean  p u t , and important Informa* 
tJOQ -m a  this Is a very raluabie 
thing. Valuabto, X mean, In the 
right hands, The nugasine ahould 
Dot be permitted hi the hands of 
children, but since It U arranged 
so that the four pages a n  to  the 
canter and can easily be removed, 
thla apparently can be ta k eu 'ca n

le e i  Nothing Obaeena 
O . Kyla Hunt, owner of Diamond 

........—  and <me o f  the

OBFBIUM
Mow ahow int-^A  Slight Casa of 

Murder.”  Bdward O . Robinson.
«un., M on, TVs*.. W ed,-"aittO- 

beard'a B gh tb Wifa.» Olaudatta 
Ooiberi

ihura.. Frl<~'‘Ot Human Hearts," 
Walter Huston.

B aturdayx^ lri o f  the Oolden 
Waal," UeDooald-M dy.

d ty ^  laadlnt buiinau men: 
don 't aaa anything wrong with the

not bo dasaad a T C ^ e .  X believe 
that those who sea wrong to them 
are tha onea who a n  mistaken."

X>r. H. U  fllowe,. physician and 
aurgMC, iom a r  county coroner: .

"M or« explanation could have 
barn given in oonnecUcn with use 
o f  tha pictures. Many penons do 
not undentand childbirth and for 
thaC nason  a m on detailed explan' 
o tloo  waa In onler.

too, I  don't believe it U 
such a good thing for children to 
aea. W e know that many ch lidnn  
aee the magaalne and it is poaalbla 
that It might make a lu ting  im« 
preaaion on them.

-Tha genenl idea, however, ts 
good, but X^belleva that such 'edu- 
eatlonV ahotfld com^ a little m<m 
slowly. T o preaent the aubjeot in 
tha manner It waa presented hi 
U fe  magattoe U. to aay the least, 
«  lltUo surtliRg."

"Certainly rn n k ’
T, Q , Thompaon, aecretary of the 

Chamber of Coounerce: "The pic* 
turaa a n  certainly frank and deal 
with a dellcate subject. If Uken to 
the proper spirit they will do 
let o f  g < ^ . At leu t they wUl pro 
aU y aifmulate a lood u le  o ! tha

" ’ y ^ I ’ lleook. diatrlct airlcullurlst 
for tba Amalgamated Bugar com 
pany. with headquartera h e n : 
‘People ought to know about auoh 
UOnga. Birth has been lolng on  for 
a  long time and perwnally 1 cannot 
see anything wroiii v lih  plcturas 
auoh as w en  used la Life. Tto my

Oaaa Autry.
• un , Mon.. TMas^-UtUe Misa 

Roughneck." Bdlth Fellowa

IDAHO 
How showing >- '‘Daughter 

ahanghal," Anna May Wong.
•un.. MOO., Tuaa. -  "0oandal 

•tnet." Xiow A m a.
W ed, 7hun .--W alk lk l

“ 5 S -> ^ 5 S S U :
Wed>

ly essentUl to  cut down the death 
rate In m othen and babies. And 
thla presenutlon of It is sober, re
strained and in the best taste poe* 
alble.

“ I f  any person construea those 
pictures wrongly, It's the fault of hU 
upbringing and not the pictures. 
O f oourse, chlldnn—lf they a n  too 
young—ahould not be permitted to 
aee them. But the best part ot the 
article, as I see it. Is not the de
scriptive pictures or d raw lngs^ut 
the actual medical advice gtven to 
prospective mothen, and the lesson 
that they ahould always consult a 
physician."

Mother of two high school boys: 
At first nactlon, the pictures 

Btruck me as giving undue pub- 
iielty to  something .^fsenU^y a 
private matter. But on second 
thought, realising that m attcn of 
this natun a n  now handled m on  
openly in an effort to educate. I  
decided that tha pictures can do 
a  great amount o f  good to the right 
Quarten. Certainly they w en net 
handled senaatlonaUy.’’

WUl Teacb 'Son
Woman eaahlerrOf business firm: 

" I  grew up in bU M ^ <r) ignorance, 
r  am s a v ^  aiy copy o f  Zife to use 
to teaching my son facta that defy 
word dascrlptlons."

Stenognpher: ‘.‘T o  women who 
will hava a doctw'a full c a n  any* 
way. tha display U Juat n r  many 
mor« pictures. I t  la unnecessary. 
But I  can aee w h ero -to  women who 
wouldn't consult a doctor from the 
very 
hava

SbMld Be Baimed
Businessman and Aither o f  large 

family:
“ Anything obacene and licenUous. 

somethtog to  atartle the public, that 
is. all tha piotun  magaslnes are 
after. No person was ever denied 
the aeeaiiary informatJee} by a d oc ' 
tor and that la whera it ahould 
coma from. ’ Any magastoe which 
would publish the type o f  pictures 
shown to  this current Issue should 
ba banned permaBcntly.”

Housewife: “ Information dissem
inated by the pictures li  entlnly 
p r ^  to  Ite place but a pubUcatlon 
distributed to any with the price 
is not the placa for such private 
InfocmatlOQ. There la too much 
danger o f  the magaalne falling tote 
the hands o f  children and young 
people not old enough to under
stand and n a p  any benefit A n g -  
ulated medical center, clinic or a 
private physician ahould be the 
source of such toformatlon for 
people needing and destring it."

FeUiER
OEMNIKPIiER

PARIS, XprU »  (UA ~  Bdouard 
Daladier, hastily forming a cabtoet 
to replace that o f  the fallen So
cialist premier. Leon Blum, embara- 

.  on a prognm  calling for 
full power to rule by decree for six 
montha, without the neoesalty of par
liamentary action.

Z>aladler's program was essen
tially the aame as that o f  Blum, who 
was overthrown by the senate last 
night on his demand for extnor- 
dlnary powers to solve the oountry'a 
financial difficulUes.

Daladle'a program, it was under
stood, ineluded immediate exten
sion o f  maxhnum treasury borrow- 

from the Bank o f  France to 
. . .  JOOOfiOO franca (|1U,M0,000). 
After getting full pow en  extending 

the parliamantary summer
- ......... i. he would float a natlonat

datenaa loan o f  nearly la,000,000,000 
franca (Htl,aoo,000) . alnady ap
proved by parliament, which c n -  
ated an autonomoua fund to handle 
naUonal defenaa loana.

FOB Bill DEFEAT
(Fran ra«a OM)

Warren, N. C., this blU was ap
proved by the house last August 
It was nported favorably by a  sen
ate committee and now Is on  the 
senate calendar. Warren was one of 
the leaden to  the house flgbt for 
the fuU bUI.

The rcJecUon o f  the requoit for 
presidential power to  reorganize 
the bureaus and commissions o f  the 
IM-year-old United SUtes govern
mental structure Into 11 cabtoet de
partments held even more Immedi
ate political slgnUicance than the 
supreme court defeat because it 
came on the eve of the m inols prl- 

................................. one p n -

B K IN .O R A rnN Q  CURBS HEEL
WlNDaOR, Ont. (U.»-BUabeth 

Oerrle. a seml-invalld since 1031 
whan a truck ran over her foot, Is 
walktog again followtog an opera
tion to wlUeh skto was grafted from 
her abdomen onto her heel.

cedlDt the 1930 naUonal elections.
C lear-Cil DefcMt

What made the defeat so  clear- 
cut for the New Deal w « r a  the 
sUtemenU o f  the ranking h< 
leadeio-Speaker William B. B i _  
head and Majority U ader Sam 
Baybuni. D., Tex.

“Would this house, by a- vote of 
lack o f  confidence to tha p n  
occupant of tha White H ol. . .  
Rayburn said, "now add tremen
dously to the doubt and disturbance 
in the country to this time o f  reces
sion when tha mtods o f  men and 
women a n  disturbed?

"Can we as a party and as dU' 
sens afford to  throw that kind of 
disturbance toto tha mtods o f  the 
cltlsens by this vote, if  It ^rtre un
favorable to  the President and the 
recommendations o f  the oocnmlt- 
tee?

"What Is wrong with this policy 
of government t lu t was not wrong 
lu t  summer when only 75 memben 
of th is ' house voted against the 
heart ot this blU?"

" I  cannot flgtln it out."
Bankhead went ever further, 

PresldenUal CenfMeaet
“Say what you please," Bank, 

head said, "this blU has been 
lockeyed toto a poeltlon where a 
vote to recommit would be a re
pudiation o f  confidence to the 
President and'the Demooratio party.

“ I f you defeat this blU—and It's 
got te be done by a Dem oontlo 
vot»-.>watch the reaction to  puhUo 
prints.

*Tou Will see these words: ‘House 
by Democratic ^otes has repudiated 
the President of the Unltod BUtea 
and expressed the opinion that it  
cannot n ly  on him.’

"1 say to that man down there to 
the White House, we have confi
dence to your character and your 
objectives."

Upon that note the leadership 
rested the Issue.

Two Other DefeaU
Since Mr. Roosevelt summoned' 

congnss back to session to  enact 
the lesislative prognm  put aside by 
the supreme court fight, the appeal 
of direct presidential loyalty has 
been put to the house o a  three i s - , 
aues. T h er  w en  the farm bill, th e : 
wage-hour but and the surtax on 
cloeely held cori>ontl0n8.

. ily on the farm bUl did the 
house uphold the President.

Yet the Democratic group which 
combined with Republicans to de
feat tha n jected  issues was dif
ferent to each case. On tha wages 
and houn iavue it was a group of 
ooiuervative southern Democrats. 
Democratlo opposition to the surtax 
on closely held family-type corpor
ations came from the representa
tives o f  northern, eastern and mid- 
western todustrlal sections.

On the norganlsation bill the 
Democratic opposition came from 
aU sections o f  the country.

Seen Today
Sight three-day-old springer 

spaniel pusples forming the center 
o f  attraction at the health unit 
. . .  Mrs. W. L . Hayward of the 
American U gloa  auxiliary and 
P.-T . A., delighting Bvenlng Tlmea 
staff with home-made ginger 
cookies. , . Benny Stephens, dis
abled war vet, proudly dlaplaytag 
cordial letter from Sen. William 
£ . Borah. . . Man asking for ex
pert tostnwtlon on how to pro- 
nbuzice tba names of those Camp 
Plre Oitls' organUatlon. . . New 
wrinkle to magatlne nmlndcrs to 
delinquent subscribers: Printed 
letter that )0( ^  as though It were 
hand-written, givmg heart-to- 
heart talk on Why not hurry up 
and renew the subscription, e t c . . .  
And ladles' hata these days look- 
tog like wasps' nesu.

N
HASlKHIEilT

(Fraa Vat* Oai>
nese had reoocupled Talerhchwang 
said that Chtoese troops were pur- 
suixtg the Japanese, seeking eventu
ally to Join with the Chinese troops 
massed south o f  Tsinan, which is 170 
miles north o f  Hsuchow and "  
mUes south of Tientsin.

Would Thr«ateo Collapse 
Capture of Tsinan would threaten 

with collapse o f  the entire Japanese 
Itoe south of the Yellow river. The 
army north o f  TWnan prevented re- 
■ its being sent by the Jap
anese from Tlentsto, and the supply 
Itoe had been cut. Ohtoese asserted 
that Japanese prisoners they took 
were ravenous with hunger.

It was asserted that 5,000 ot these 
prisoners were on their way to  Han
kow. the Chinese emergency capital.

Despite their Jubilance at the Chi
nese gains. Chinese leaders warned 
the nation that they must ^  
Jotce too soon but must p r f e  
victories o f  today m en ly> n  instru
ment to strengthen th e^ eterm ln a - 
tioa to win the war.

E APPROVES 
C.C.C.AIDPUN

Victory had been achieved today 
for one-half the legislative battle 
to secure retention of C.C.C. camps 
alated to be abandoned May 31— 
tocludtog the Rock Creek camp.

The house Jotot resolution, com
monly known as the Woodrum 
amendment, approprlattog |S0,- 
000,000 for that purpose, has passed 
the house and is before the senate 
appro^Rlationa committee toda;;. 
Sen. James p. Pope informed State 

H. X. Powers of Kimberly

Senator Pope said that " I  am 
supporting it vigorously.’ ’

Both Pope and Rep. D. Worth 
Clark have toformed souUi Idaho
ans that the Woodrum resolution la 
the only hope of preventing aban
donment of the local camp.

M18BOUBXAN8 WED 7« TEABB 
MBNDOTA, MO. aJJD»Mr. and 

M n . R. W . Mannon have celebrated 
thalr IMh wedding anniversary on 
tha farm w h a n  they hava lived, ex
cept for a  few months, atooa their 
marriage.

ftAlN
I N S U R A N C E

J o h n  R u i m  n t  ..jN

IRRIGATED LANDS (0,

ANmraeE
(m aa raga oaa)

exoellent n t i ^  with __ _  _ 
terfly," whUe Lucy Adele Bming- 
ham. Filer, with !‘8aa  Up," and V lr- 
glnia Meacham. Burley, reading “ As 
the Herons Fly,’’  were rated superior.

The only boy entered to the hu
morous event captured f ln t  awiird 
with an excellent n t to g  for his 
"Our .Guides to Oenoa and Rome.* 
Paul Kllss of Buhl was the recip
ient of the honor.

AnabeJ • DayJey, Burley, giving 
"Merry Wives of Wldsor.”  and 
Ellnon Jamerson, Filer, with “The 
New fltar." were rated superior.

Churches
A. W. Bsrbesat. pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school TViple, 
'Maktog Ufe Count to  Christy Ser
vice." Mark 8. Golden Text; “What 
Shall It Prollt a Man I f He Oato the 
Whole world and Lose H b Own 
S ou l’’ Mark 8:9S.

J] a. m. Morning warship. Tba 
pastor will bring a message o f  spe
cial interest to the children and 
young people.

6 p. m. Junior meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Song 

and testimony fallowed by gospel 
message. '

7:30 p. m. Wednesday — Mid-week 
prayer service. Topic, "W hat the 
Cross Means to Me.’*

Services Arranged 
For Rupert Man

RUPERT, AprU ,  (OpecUl) _  
Funeral services for W. G. Doylo 
will be held at 3 p. m. Monday at 
the Rupert Christian church, it was 
announced h en  this afternoon.

W. T . Newcomb will officiate aa 
loy-preacher,

Mr. Doyle died FHday.

Magazines Asked 
For C. C. C. Camp
O lf lc t .  01 ihe. Rock Oretk 

CCX3 camp urged T w ta  Falls 
resldenu today to assist the 
camp's magazine library by of
fering current and recent copies 
of a number of publications.

Magazines needed include Es
quire. NaUon's Bustoess, Scrib
ner's, Atlantic Monthly. Forum 
and Forbes.

Resldcnte wishing to assist the' 
youthful enrollees w en asked to 
contact the Chamber of Com
merce. which will arrange to 

,plck up the Qugaxtodc, | •>..

National. Medical 
Officer to Come

Dr. Clara X. Hayes, medical offl- 
'cer o f  the ChUdren'a bureau and a 
Qational repreasntaUve of tha group, 
win ba to  ’Twto Falls Monday, April

She wlU totervlew Dr. Robert 
tump, director of the Twto W ls  

. ^ t h  unit and work to the field 
with M n . Elizabeth Smith and her 
nurstog staff.

BUY YOUR USED 
CAR WITH 

CONFIDENCE

There are many ways to 
sell used care, we use only 
OBC. We give you an hon
est valae, then stand back 
of the car with 100% Sat
isfaction or 100% Refund. 
Many makes, all models, all 
bargains.
'S7 Tem plane Sedan, 

electric hand .
15 Plymouth Coach 
14 Ohavrolat Master sport

____ ______________1325
'35 Chevrolet Master Sport 

Sodan. has 18 U c ------------ M25

i e  V -8 Deluxe Coupe, 
low mileage .

17 V -t  Deluxe Tudor Sedan,
Heater, R a d io ............ .........1590

■37 V -«  Tudor 60 Sedan,
low mileage ------------------

•34 v-S  Coupe ...................
14 V -«  Fordor Sedan —  
11-F ord  -Dawn Sedan _ _
11 Ford Coupe >
13 V -8 Truck, New Motor,

New Tires ---------- -----— 4445
16 V -8 Truck. Stake Body 4495
15 Chevrolet Truck 157___ >335
M  Chevrolet Ttuck J57------MM
15 01;
15 V-8 p ic k u p ------------------
11 Ford P ickup------------------

Cash or te n u  it alwaya 
pays to see yoor Ford 
Dealer first for economical 
transportation.

UNION
M O T O R  C O .

. You^, FORD Dealer

BCPBATS 
PHILADELPHIA, AprU D OI.R>- 

No one will ever convince Joseph 
Cuotooppl that history doesn’t re- 
peat itM f. Thlrty-Iour yean  ago 
he and his twto brother were 
boro to a Hansom cab. Yester
day his daughter was bom  to a

NOTICE
Water will be turned out of the entire 
Canal system for four days, April 11 
to 14, inclusive.
TWIN FALLS CANAL COMPANY

lAaaa of life w h ia h  the genen l 
public knows the least about.”  

DUtrict health unit nunea: ■'Wa 
feel that Ufe'a pictorial article on 
childbirth waa timely and educa
tional, and we approve o f  ihe m a
terial preaented. Aiuiougli aome of 
tha nuraea feel that certeln adolea- 
cent groupa ahould not see the ma- 
terUl, we agree that the harm will 
ba overbalanced by the good the 
artlola wUl do. It u  dignified and 
not amutty material and It la o f  • 
typa that lay people need.’*

Nunea parilcipaUng hi ttia aUte- 
ment w en  Mary Ann Reber, Fay 
MoOreth. Kva Schweltaer. S th a  
■runa, LoU Fasnaoht and Irena 
Dethman. They icitend to use Life's 
story as study maUrial to pra-natal

Taaeher tn Favee 
C ^ i r  local realdenu, although 

wishing to nm ain anonymoua, 
e x p r m d  decided opinions.

(wom an):
“ 1 think the action of Life maga-

Iiu Vaiuhn'i Sun VaUn 
OrthHtn

Open For 
EnKagements

B «  Twin r>lb 
Pkou IMS

Mnad Fnaa B oa TaOay 
Aai CM Matwlii ^

Would You Like to Be 
Free From

Stomach Trouble
If yaa an lafrarlng frMa Dyî paU (ladlgee- 

ilon). flaatrlUa (Qaatrle Catarrti), Calmh af the Btamaeb. Oaatrfe Uleer*. Heart Bam, Acid Btam- 
Mb. Bottr Btomacb. CeutlpaUtan. er any other ferai et atanueh dlstorbanoe

DON’T  GIVE UP
Give Nature a Chance to Restore Your Health and 

Relieve Your Buffering 
Quick Benefit and Relief Are Almost Sure to Follow 

(be Use of Chan Jk Wing Herbs.

A N E W TB STIM O N IA L

TO WHOM ST M AY OONQJOUI: 
I am a r .......................................

have auffered from  todlgaaUoa. I ld a  o.. - ..................every meal. X waa ooottooally «m-
and ia genenl poor baalth and X axparleaoad terrible

ry. For a long time 1 
jead my atomach 
ooottoM Ito bloat, aour and bum after every meal. X waa 

aUpated and ia genen diffloulty to braathing.One day X nad Chan *  WinTa ad to tha nawspapn and 1 felt their marveloua herbe and herb oompounda oould help me. 
So I vialted tham ana day-«id after only a thraa eraaka oourae 
of their herba X find that an of my oM aUmaote hava dlaappeared 
and X feel aa good aa new.NatunUy, X am gnteful and X taka thla oi>portunlty to reo- 
ommend Chan and Wings Ohinaaa Herba to my frlenda or any one 
who auffend m I did. MM. OW. KUtKMAN,

V IM Lota St,Twin nOM, Xdabe.

C H A N  *  w m o  H B R B  C O .
_____  ’Twta rallik Idaho
■fMi I  (a T MUi • !• 11 Seaiaya

They Are Better Because
•  Every Car is Mechanically recondi

tioned
• A Reliable Dealer Guarantee Them
• They Give Greater Driving SatlafaC'

tion

They Save YoU Money
• On Operating: Expense

• Keaouaably Priced For a Quick
Sale

1935 PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR TOURING 

SEDAN
Now Faint, New Tires

1937 PLYMOUTH 
PANEL

6-rly TlrM, Ovcrloud Siirliiss, 
Vci'y Low MIIcqso

1930 FORD COUPE
' Motor Overhnuled, Good Tires 

New Paint

1929 CHEVROLET 
COUPE

New Faint, New LIcenBe.

1934 PLYMOUTH 
COACH

Motor Completely Reconditionwi 
Practically Now Tires and Now 

Paint

1935 FORD DeLUXE 
SEDAN

Ueatcr, lUdlo, New Paint, Tires 
Prnctically New, New Ucenso.

1934 FORD DeLUXE 
SEDAN

Glcellent Condition throughout

1932 DeSOTO^EDAN
Motor Completely Reconditioned 
New Paint, Tire* Practically 

New

Several priced from  $60 to $ 1 0 0 ........... Make Us An Offer

BARNARD AUTO CO.
Chnrder Ph. 164 Plymouth
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HOOVER SAYS REORGANIZING DEFEAT IS ‘HEARTENING
m i l  BILL 

Lt
SAN PRAKOieCO. April 9 0 J .» -  

Vormer President Herbert Hoorer 
told 7,000 CoIlfomlA R«pubUcaiu 
mnd ft nation-wide radio audience 
last night that the action o f  the 
house of representatives in recom< 
n lttlng  President Roosevelt's gov> 
em m enUl reoivanizatloQ bill was 
“ heartoilng news"

Departing from hts prepared 
.speech to comment on the house re> 
volt against the administration 
Hoover said that "those men thal 
voted today are owed a debt of 
gratitude.”  The cheering that fo l
lo w ^  ills remark forced him to 

. pause for several seconds.
“ Leads to Fascism”

The former President had ’been 
talking about Mr. Booaevell'3 sys
tem or “ planned economy.”  He had 
said thal the United States was 
following a course "which la  the 
end creates the demoralization from 
which Fascism invariably springs."

extemporaneously, ho added: •
• "No more heartening news has 

• come In many days than what the 
house of representatives did today 
to  halt the methods (planned 
economy)."

Hoover's spcech before citizens of 
his native stato was his second 
public statement since he returned 
from  Europe. Before coming-west 
he spoke In New York.

Befoaes “ Planned Economy'
He said that the nations which 

had refused to adopt courses of 
■•planned economy" were the most 
prosperous nations in t h e  world. 
Their prosperity is existent, he said, 
despite the dangers under which 

' they live.
► Referring to planned economy, he 

M id:
"One other great democracy. 

Stance, did adopt these ideas. T h ^  
« r «  today also in deep trouble."

He asserted that the “ primary 
obJecUve" o f  the American system 
must be "to  eliminate povjcrty and 
the fear of it.”

Becalls 1932 Slogan 
••Men cannot be free until the 

minds o f men are free from insecur
ity  and want," he said. "But secur
ity  and plenty can be buUded only 
upon a  release of the producUve 
energies o f  men."

Recalling the 1932 campaign 
alogan of "it could not be worse’.' 
which was used against him, Hoover 
quoted "some one" as saying "that 
v a s  about forty billion dollars ago.”

Soutli Idaho Gels 
2 Contest Awards

Cash prizes totalling <1& had been 
- awarded today to  a  Klmberiy and a 

Twin Falls woman in the sixth week 
^  o f  the Electrical Equipment Bales 

< usoclatTon’s  range contcst.
‘  Mrs. Thurman Tale, Kimberly, 

won third priae o f  |1D. Mrs. HMen M. 
Wagner, Twin Palls, won fourth 
award for (9.

First award, a i i w  Standard 
range, went to Mrs. Ruby E. Rusquc 
o f  Ontario. Ore. Second prize, a |20 
mixer, was awarded to Mrs, A. J 
TlUman, Boise.

When InteroaUonal M  negotia
tions are In the offing. Francis 
W. Rlckett. top photo, and Ber
nard (SeU 'Em) Smith, New York 
broker, below, are likely to be 
foand nearby. Rlckett once ob
tained an Ethiopian oU c o n c « -  
tlon In a deal with Emperor 
HaUe Selassie, and now he and' 
Smith have reportedly left Mexi
co City with a "skeleton oontract" 
to  market 25,000,000 barrels of 

sign

0 ADA M C

Problems Discussed 
By Jerome Teachers

JEROME, April 9 (Spoclfll) — At 
their recent meeting held this week 
•t the Haselton grade school, the 
teachers from the rural districts 
discussed BBveral Important educa
tional problems. Among these were 
the teaching o f  geography In the 
eighth grade; the nursing project 
and the present adopted English 
texts.

Wright, teacher In the W en 
•chool gave a report as a delegate 
to  the sUte I. E. a . held in No- 
Tunber at Boise.

Mrs. Nellie Roberts, county super- 
t  tntmdent o f toiwols. gave proper In- 
' atnioUoos as to the method used In 

iUUng out the teschera’  Urm re- 
ports, tha eighth- grade examina
tions and gave notice o f  the newly 
adopted teiU  In spelling for 1930.

It waa furUier announced that 
'» la n s  underway for the annual 
track meet to be held early in May 
at the Haaelton high school grounds.

Burley Firemen Give 
Dinner for  Member
B i m p v .  April g ( O p w i.l l -  

—Members of the local fire de
partment held a banquet Monday 
•rening in the Club cafe In honor 
o f  Lawrence Dunn, former secre- 
U ry o f  the department, who left 
this week to accept a position In a Haselton bank.

P. D. Pace and Ross Bulkley wen 
■paakara and mtisle was furnished 
b r  Bd Bhroeder and Qeorge Morris.

BOISE. Ida., April 0 (U.R>-Tlie 
‘state boArd o f  pardtfns had “Kranted a sUaight pardon to  Fred Ford, 68, 
serving a 10-year to life term in pri
son for second degree, murder in 
Ada county.

Ford had served slightly more 
than four years o f  Uie term. He 
was convicted on circumstantial ev
idence o f  the slayhig of a restau
rant cook In a shack on the out
skirts o f  Boise.

The slaying allegedly followed a 
drinking party. Willis Moffatt, Ada 
county prosecutor, wrote a letter to 
Uie board expressing his doubt 
about Justlco o f  the conviction.

The board refused to parole Hugh 
Watson, former state employe serv
ing a 3-10 year term on a conviction 
of cmbexzilng stato funds.

Appeals denied by tlie board In
cluded: Waiter Sutton, Twin Falls 
county, forgery; Margery Bess, 
Twin Falls, robbery; James ptone, 
Canyon. 1st degree burglary; Ray 
Thomas, Canyon, forgery.

OOODINO, April S (Special) -  
‘n w  home town boys and girls won 

honors here yesterday in the 
Oooding college annual scholastio 
meet.

Ooodlng high school capturcd first 
place with «  points. Jerome wns 
second with 47. and a surprising 
Camas group from Fairfield won 
third with 30.

The competition waa carried out 
by written exams, by declamatory 
events and by musical contcsU Lt 
voice and piano.

Entry list soared to a record as 
244 high school students trok part.

In Charge 
Miss Henrietta Quoderson. Eng

lish professor at Gooding collcgc, 
was in general charge.

Winners in the Individual evenU 
re listed in respective order—first 

second and third:
American history; Bruce Spratt, 

Fairfield; Alfred Draper, RIchflcId 
and BUI McCoy. Qoodlng. World 
history: James Watson, Ooodlng; 
Marlon Evans, Jerome; Robcn 
Johnson, Filer. English: Celesta 
Handors, Ooodlng; Kenneth Webb, 
flooding; IJoraine Anderson, Wen
dell; Biology: Larred Swan, Good
ing; Albert Kiser, Falrlleld; How
ard Perry, Ooodlng. Chemistry: 
Rolvin Petrie. Jerome; Ruth Kelly. 
Shoshone; Oeraldlne G i l l e s p i e ,  
Ooodlng. Physics:. WUliam Uwis. 
Gooding; Roy Ensunfa, Ooodlng; 
Oscar Dale, Hammett.

Spanish: Helen Peterson. Castle- 
ford; Verna Bailey. WendelJ; Eve
lyn Sumaker, Wendell. Latin: How
ard Sullivan, Jerome; Edith Tro- 
endley,'Jerome; Shh-ley Clark, PUer. 
Algebra; JiianlU Weinman, Filer; 
Veda Mario Baugh, Gooding: Mar
lon Franson, Jerome. Geometry: 
Eugene Morgran. Gooding; Jeon 
Hurst, Carey; Duane Butler, Good
ing.

In Math
Advanced mathematics: J a c k  

Peterson, Jerome; Donald Bray, 
Ooodlng; Cabell Schmidt, Ooodlng. 
Spelling; Ellen Turner, Fairfield; 
Laverno Sheer, Fairfield; Connie 
McArthur, Richfield. Economics: 
Ann Burdick, Jerome; L o u i s e  
F l e c h t n e r ,  J e r o m e .  Civics: 
J o y c e  Hllflker, Flier; Frances 
Lower, Wendell; Chilton Phoenix, 
Jerome. Accounting: Merrill Al- 

ander, Ooodlng; June Vincent, 
.  .ler; Dick Turner. Fairfield. Typ
ing: - Doris Erpeldlng, Shoshone: 
Elaine Thompson, Hagerman; Dale 
Gray, Jerome. Shorthand: Lorraine 
Anderson, Wendell; Alice Oulsasola, 
Shoshone; Mary Oogenola. Sho
shone. Advanced shorthand: Mary 
Lou Chojnacky, Jerome; Merrllyn 
Brlnton, Ooodlng; Doris Hickman, 
Shoshone. < *

Oratory: Don Packham. Fairfield; 
Burtis Case, Carey. Dramatic read
ing: Phyllis Leek. Fairfield; Bar
bara Peterson. Jerome; Betty Turn
bull, Carey. Humorous rc?.dlng: 
Lcora Dllworth, Carey; Ilene Mc
Carter, Fairfield; Elinor Henry. Jer-

LEWAyBESmPS

Gary Cooper aed Claodette 
Colbert are co-starred In ‘B lue
beard's Eighth Wife." which openi 
a four-day engagement at the 
Orpheum theater tomorrow. In 
the cast o f  this brilUant comedy 
romuice are Edward Everett 
Horton, David Niven, who was at 
Bun Valley a  few weeks ago. and 
Herman Bing.

Roxy’s Star

"Little Misa Roogbaeek,”  Edith 
Felloirs' f in t  Important featored 
picture. In which the famous 
rhlld star sings on the screen for 
the rint time, will be the chief 
attraction at the Roxy Sunday.

"Main Street" with IM off forms 
the exciting and humorous setting 
for "Scandal Street," the new Par
amount picture which opens Fri
day at the idalio theater with Lew 
Ayres and Louise Campbell topping 
an all-star cast, Roscoo Kams. Por- 
Ur Hall. Edgar Kennedy and Eliza
beth Patterson are seen In this story 
o f  how Jealousy traps a beautiful 
young girl In a murder scandal.

Louise Campbell Is the girl In the 
case, whose alarming beauty and 
charm upset the ordinary quiet and 
security of "Mldburg." Alarmed at 
having such an attractive stranger 
brought Into dally contact with 
their susccpUble husbands, the re
sourceful wives of the community 
keeps tlielr minds alert and their 
tongues active about Uie comings 
nnd goings of the beautiful stran
ger.

South Idaho’s 
Wonders Get 
New Mention

Twin Falls, Sun Valley, Hailey 
and other I d a h o  points, in
cluding the famous Shoshone ice 
caves, today had gained wide 
recognition t h r o u g h o u t  the 
western United SUUs aa tho result 
o f  a special article which' appears In 
this month's issue of "Sunset—The 
Pacific Monthly,'* published in  Ban 
Francisco.

The article In the magazine, which 
Is sold at local news sUnds and is 
also available at the library, is 
titled "The 4-Statcs Highway" and 
takes the reader on a “ trip'* from 
Mexico to Canada, explaining points 
o f  interest which they see en route.

Concerning Idaho and this section 
the article says in part;

at 6:30 p. m. Later the trophies 
were awarded to Gooding high 
scliool and to the Individual win
ners. Tlie Player’s Guild of Good
ing collcge presented the play, 
"Lady ot Letters,”  to  the group aa 
an added entertainment feature.

Services Held for 
Andrew Peterson

JEROME, April 9 (Special)—Fu
neral services were conducted Thurs
day from the Wendell L.D.8. church 
for Andrew Peterson, 68. accident 
victim who succumbed at the Bur
ley general hospital Tuesday.

Bongs were "Sometime We'U tTn- 
derstand." and "Wanted On tlie 
Other Side." A violin solo was 
given by Charley Ohrlstanscn. nnd 
remarks offered by Isaac Briggs, 
and John Dixon and a prayer waa 
given by Patriarch J. P. Christian
sen. Verses were given by S. D. 
Huffaker, and closing prayer by H. 
C. Hnnsen.

Pallbearers were Leo Jensen. 
Mlko Btevcns, Floyd Bylngton, Alf 
Anderson, Jasper Anderson, and An
thony Nelson. Interment was In 
tho Wendell cemetery under the di
rection of the Jcr<Hne funerol 
chapel. Grave dedication was given 
by Amoe Uansen.

Although most tropical areas 
battling to eliminate Insects, Puerto 
Rican sugar growers have sent r 
commission to South America to 
Import a new variety, the amazon 
fly, to combat the sugarcane borer.

FARMING STUDIED 8 YEARS
WARWICK, N. Y. (UJ5-Det«r- 

mined to make farming a "profit* 
making" enterprise, Henry L. Niel
sen, former Paterson, N. J^ real es
tate dealer, spent eight years pre
paring for his vocation before hs 
bought his first cow.

Plano
Piano: Mercdyth Bowler, Good

ing; Lucille Webster. Jerome. Voice: 
Marie Craner, Ooodlng; Jim Davis, 
Jerome; Elva Llndley, Ooodlng.

The host school enterUlned all 
participating students at a dinner

FAME
When ‘ S om  Today" o f  the Eve

ning Times announced that Blier- 
Iff E. F. Prater's Boston bulldog. 
Snubbs, had fallen off the court
house roof for the fourtli tlmt, 
the sheriff thought the fame was 
Just 1q  Idaho.

Then Balt Lake City paper* 
picked up the yam , and the fame 
spread.

And today the nlne-year-Qld 
Snubbs had become a national 
figure. A newspaper clipping froth 
Florida attested to  that fact. The 
clipping waa from tha Leeaburg, 
Fia., Oommercla), and was sent 
to a local man by his aunt. It 
tells o f  Snubbs' fall Into Uie 
bushea around tha courthouse and 
his raoovery after being knocked

READ THU TIM B 8 WANT ADB.

I The Open Road 
Is CallinKi

Enjoy your car thta spring and summer. Get 
out on the open road and thrill to  the perfeot 
rhythm of your motor aa yoti go  places and 
do things.

Answer The Call With A 
Perfectly Conditioned Car

D ont miss out on the fun that can be yours with a ear ready lo 
go at a moment's notloe. Make orrtaln your car Is In perfect con- 
dtllnn. Drive in today for a thorough motor tune-up. We guarantra 
satisfactory workl ’ ,

KYLE M. WAITE
AirrOMOTIVK EI.KCTRICIAN NEXT TO P. 0 .

JUST RECEIVED I
Another shipment of Bed 
Davenos with Chairs and 
Ottomans. These are beau
tiful, practical,-durable.

See Them at
Harry Musgrave’s 
Merchandise Mart

 ̂ C c 4 r ttA r n iA j ^

HAZELTON. April 9 (BpecUl)— 
Bervtoes are being arranged for 
Mrs. Carrie Goellert, 81, resident 
here for the past 73 years, who died 
yesterday at the Twin Falls hospi
tal. She came to this section from 
Nebraska In 1919 with her iiusband, 
Walter A. ooellert, who died in 
1029.

Bom March 31, 1&S7, In Nebrtt* 
ka, the is survived b r  her mother,

Mrs. Klla J . OlDmon, O d d M M  '' 
City; a daughter, UlasTrtDCwOari*
lert, Beverly Bills. OilU.: e o »  m .  
John Goellert. aaM]tOD:^t»»^|liMi 
ters, Mrs. HetU« James, Ktafer. 
Wyo.. and Mrs. SUabeth VulMr, 
Oklahoma Oiir.

Arrangements are waiting the ar
rival o f  Mrs. O allet 1710 body r a U  
at the Whlt« mortuary. -TVtn 
Falli.

T snu
/o're in Idaho. sUte o f  Ull, 
jy mountains, turbulent rivers, 

thundering waterfalls, flowered 
mounUin meadows, ghost towns and 
great ranches.

“ Twin FalU is worth a twin pause. 
Besides the city Itself youll want 
to  see Its famous Qaskill botanical 
garden, famous for Ita pools and 
water plants. Then out to see the 
real wonder—area of Twin Falls; the 
magnlflcient. overwhelming Snake 
river gorge; historic Twin falls, for 
which the city was named; the im- 
presslvo Twin Fnlls-Jerome bridge, 
476 feet above the river; the Sho
shone falls, about 126 feet higher 
than the so-famous Niagara—higher 
and often 'm ore Impressive. From 
about mId-Aprll till May will prob' 
ably be the best time to see OiO' 
shone falls, and be suro to see them 
after the less impressive Twin falls, 

loe Care*
"Seventeen miles north of the city 

o f  Shoshone and Just o ff Uie high

way Is Shoshone ice eavet, a weird 
Dlace of craters, archea, Ice 

>rms and walk o f  ice."
The article then makes mention 

of Hailey and Sun Valley before the 
"story Journal traveler" continues 
north Into Canada. A t the bead of 
tho article Is a two>column picture 
of Shoshone falls, loaned through 
the courtesy o f  the local chamber.

ROLLER SKATING, Leglen a m

Sat;, April » -1 :30-10 P. Bf. 
Ladies 25e —  Men U o 

Bnn., April P. M. .
1 5 c - * 0 o ~ * 5 e  

9-11 P. KL — t5e-S5e

WELDING AND 
R E PA IR IN G -

r u lo iT  S c rr lo  T j t b t  Ho. 
All Repairs for yonr Blake 

of Tractor.
Electrie and Gaa WeUlag b r

“George Wake the Welder” 
WB 0 0  ANTWBESS

Williams Tractor Co.
Ph. 470 IM  M  k n .  Beedh 

Twin Falla

t o .

rros angles
.... ..

SEE . 
boulder —

DAW

Twin —

S

THE CULPRIT’S NAME IS HARD W ATER...BAN ISH  HIM!
■ You know how pipn and faucets cboka up . . .  to  
that the wat«t trlcUet and dripi. Hard water ia to 
btamel Zt’a the mlneralg h hard water irhlch oomblna 
with aoap to form a tummy curd. . .  ■ curd that coat* 
your beard, touihena it. . .  to that your ntaor pulla. 
, Why not do away with theee and all the hundred 
other troubles that hard water cauaea? Xnatall Permutit 
Water Softenint Equlpntent and have freth, clean, 
completely toftened watar flowing from every faucctt 

What a lot of money Permutit aavea yout It cuta 
•oep bUU to half. U WMhw dothee dean and help*

them wear lonier. It keep* plpee free of icalc, ind to 
greatly reduce* your plumbing bllla.

Call ourofllce. We'll give you aFRES 2-DAY DSU* 
0N8TRATI0N of Pcnnutlt'i toft water In your home.

WATIft,
lorriNiNtt
iau ipm in t :Permutit

S oft w a t e r  Trom every\fauce»

DETWEILER BROS.
PHONE 8 0 9
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Jbe Gentleman in 
the Third Row

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

Yon Go to School to Leoi'u 
Thlt !■ an eapeclally apt ilme to think a little about 

nrhat chabges in the tides of education are brought 
atout by heightened political rivalries, strengthened 
economic barriers, intensified international ill-will, 
kndwarg.

Deterioratidns and perversions in educational sys- 
tcma are m t effected by decree alone. The faculty 
mind, the student mind, the aggregate intelligence- 
o f  tbs acholaatlce field, absorb the emotional colora
tions o f world at large, and the characteristics of 
^  entire system become so changed in time as to 
makes it unrecognizable. The supposedly cloistered 
soul is after all not quite hermetically sealed.

• • *  /
The values of liberal arts courses in colleges as op- 

' -posed to specialized training, general courses in high 
schools as opposed to techmcu courses, are the sub
ject at considerable diroute at present in the light of 
their ultimate practical benefits to the average man.

: But that there is a place for both . . .  that the world 
; needs men o f learning as well as men of training. . .
; is undenied. Education is an instrument whereby a 
'man may enlarge the scope of his cultural e^ e- 
! rience as a means of attaining simply a greater de- 

g n e  o f pleasure out of life is also still accepted as one
- , o f the assets of a civilied existence.
—  Thff opportunities o f this kind of an education are 

in e«pe<^ danger of being abridged in neriods of
— widespmd-intemational ill-will. The availability of 

courses in foreign languages, foreign literatures, is 
pgrtiuularly subject to destruction. You way remem- 
bar the disappearance of high school German courses 

. 2 0  years ago. -
The courses were not abolished in some schools, 

~  but few students took them where they remained. 
{You read now that the popularity of German rose in 

I New York’s sohoolB after the war, to a post-war high 
point in 1984, and then started down steadily, and 

It r̂ îi itin going ^wn.
Languk^'ls.a cultural asset, whether Nazism is 

'  or is nob Atpnsent the chances for German look as if 
1 th«y’t«  rapidly approaching the vanishing point. Will 

’ Qoethia be univeiially unfathomable in this country a 
few years from now? 

ii Wouldn’t it be dandy for the English language If 
the Americans and British got to despising one an
other for a few generations T

Tars’ Taste 
Flash! Noel Coward (Design for Living, etc.) is 

n<nr tairing around the Medlteiranean on a special 
•' UdHloll whose purppse is to find out what kinds Of 
L mnrlM the British sailors like W .

Let us Consider this situation in the clear, cpld, 
h i merciless light of reality. Coward is what might be 

^ e d  the best-known veteran among the Bright Young 
1 Men, talented, witty, assured, exceedingly elegant in 

appaivl and exceedingly urbane in manner. Tne sail
ors are sailors, which is all right with us .'

’ But when a burst of cosmopolitan glory like Cow- 
J: ard appears in a sailor’s living quarters, just how 
;V Much breaking-down-and-telling-all is going to en- 
[f, sue? Perhaps Coward is tho thorough cosmopolitan 
, ; who can mix congenially, but even so, are these sailors 
i gSjng to able to understand his Mayfair cant? 
r' iwhether they can or can’t (pardon), isn’t there a 
' . dunce that they won’t be able to get a word in edge- 
f: Svise?

(^ward, the dispatch that flashed tho news went 
f  on In explanation, is nervous about international dc- 
i . velopments of recent weeks and needs tho change of 
,i' scenery anyway. The sailors have probably been get- 

ting just a wee bit nervous themselves, and having to 
P ;  toiB the big golden ball of conversation back nnd forth 
I ' with Coward isn’t going to help.

Now that college commencement days are nearly at 
lu|nd, we are once more reminded that many a grad- 
uitlng young man owes his sheepsHln to the pigskin.

swords were beaten into plowshares and 
«U the cannon into pruning forks, wtiat a bunch of 

these armament manufacturers would look

THAT DOO CEETAINLir HAS 
*  WAY WITH H lM l'

D eu  Blr;
I BBdenUad that at tbe crort* 

IWOM cnploye*' •Icok at 
kbone faUf, Sberiri r o m a t  Prat«r 
would hate wflB tha p«U t« race— 
for which (her tu«d u n h a a l -  
low*, t 7 (he w a r-4 ( h b  faaeu i 
i o t  SBQbba hada't go(t«n In hlj 
w«y!

—Ke;hole KaU*

BE WAS TEXINO TO “ fiCOOP" 
TOSFlRKMENt

Pot 8hoU:
O i coune, this la all In the Eve* 

Une« latnUy but i  thtnk Pot Shou 
readers vUi get a chuckle out of 
bearing about the “ big city" boy 
aod thf oicDDs Ferry titi engine, 

Oeorga Taylofi circulation m Uc1< 
tor, w u  over here at the Peny last 
w ^ .  There was a lire, and I  notice 
he sent in an account for Saturday's 
Evetlmes.

BUT HE OIO N T report this to 
YOU! Otorge was ordered to report 
lo  the poUce Judge for foUowlng too 
close to the fire truck on the way to 
the fire. Was turned loose wlth ad> 
monlVon.

'•-ETonni

WHEWl THIS W Aft QROWB 
VBBY, VBSY HOTI 

Pot BhoU:
There are a great many repulsive 

epithets one could usa la  doscrlblng 
kinethlng that h a d . crawled from 
itnrinr n rock but cvco  the sUnlest 
of ttuM t in t adequato to o p r e n  my 
opinion ot the egotlsttcal UtUe dirt- 
disbar w h o-clg n ^  luraeU ".fust a 
Twin Palls In a recent Issue of 
your paper. Sounds like the tirade 
of a spoiled child— maybe It was 
•omepln' she vt or. it  Just might be 
that ona o f us awkward, overfed, 
und*r«clothed. mmtaUy deficient, 
unwashed Buhl gala walked o ff with 
her m oit "eligible boy friend.”

As narrow minded as she is she 
wouldn't possibly hare e v e r  been 
outside the city limits pf Twin Palls.

And It’s quite true that we da 
need LUebuoy soap— It's tb i only 
thing that can rid us ot the oontam* 
Inaoon we enoounter fn m  »piT»gMpg 
with some o f  Twin FalU' - s c m "  

She should have thought twloa 1m > 
fore accusing us of being part and 
parcel to the effluvium o f  unwashed 
humanity she speaks o f. I t w u  
probably her own breath blowhig 
back in her face, and I'U bet two< 
bits she wean her hair long so she 
won't have to wash her aorawny 
-eck.

Youra for more pleasant m onos.
—lrrlta(«d

P. a .: I f  this d o ^ ' t  make the 
column pleaae forward It to the 
dame and bill me for the postage.

c ju T  o r  oH A W A om a •
.  oqnsT A R C B  M A io w a i .1 ^  
^DBSubc V il it

T R O « V A I .l^

«SM.

CHAPTER X X n  
(tfp H E  trouble," Oeorga Thorvald 

went on with a faintly em
barrassed air, "Is that this Is too 
much Ilka taking candy ilrom a 
baby. It's been a tot o t  tun for 
a while; but 1 havei’t the heart 
to let you go on with i t . . . .  You 
aren't Camilla Wynne^you know."

‘ ‘You mean you ’ve known it  all 
along? Conitsnca asked between 
mirth and chagrin.

George Thorvald sobered at

•'Sorry," he said. “No. Just 
lately«-after 1 got to rtmemberlng 
a few  th ings.. . .  An£ I  did hear 
the nurses UUdng one day when 
they thought I w u  asleep.”

"1 wonder,”  Constance said, " if 
one o f the th ln p  you

'•*1 do, Indeed,”  Constaaee told 
him. "The reat o f  m y public 
eeemed to think I  was dotng • 
grand good job."

«̂ eU." Oeorge Thorvald told her. "It wu your sens# ot htaoor 
that wrecked you. You aaw that Camilla Wynne Is r«IUy--<weU, 
lust tunny»^d the harder the 

the tunnler she gets. And having a sense of humor, you couldnt help maUu hat Just ai 
funny u she really tik , . .  It you 
want to know, flnding cut how 
funny Camilla b wu ^  best ■' to

w u  telling me that first night, in 
.unmistakable terms, that you did 
not love me any more, and that 
U I 'd  been really bright I'd have 
guesaed it  long ago?"

•Did I  now?”  There waa a 
flicker o f  sardonlo amusement in 
his sunken eyes. "Dc you know, 
I ’d  probably think better o t  that 
another t im e .. . .  Oh, don’t  worry. 
I ’m not jo in g .te  make love to you 
at present I’d  bate to cut in on 
Doo ^ g e r s . . . . Yes, IV e found 
that out, too," he went on vrith 
B Puckish twinkla es Constance's 
eyes widened. "A  f«Uow picks up 
a lot of interesting information 
when he's lying here this wsy. 
People forget you're not dead yet, 
and get careless."

“Are you sure," Constance said, 
*'that you aren|t running a  tem> 
perattm ?" '

"Not a chance. Right now. I'm 
the sanest person in this house. 
A ll the nonsense is burned out of 
m e. . . .  But I  sort ot like your 
bread ot insanity. You’re going to 
be  around here tor a while, aren't 
you ?" ,

“ Not much longer, I  imagine. 
You certainly don’t need me any 
longer; and I  w u  brought here 
t^—"

“ Sure—to stand In for  Camilla 
W yn n e.. . .  Do you want to know 
w hy you couldn’t make it sUck— 
after my hesd stopped teeling like 
a  cheese?"

■hovid say that Mark U one of 
Uit m oetIntensely alive people I  

V. O f course, since you’ve
------ 1 here, he’s  been rushlni
armmd picU ng up the pieces that' 
flew while t o  w u  aw ay~you 
know-<>eoBle who goi sick but

. . .  Do her for me a g ^  now, 
that’s a good girl, and maka her 
funnier Ihsq you ever did before. 
Mske her u  funny u  helL 1 need 
a good laugh."

u  she had seen her In aome 
o t  her most heart-breaking- and 
funniest— roles, while O e o r g e  
Thorvald c a c k l e d  with weak 
mirth. Then Dr. Rogers came 
quietly into the room.

“Dr. Rogers," she said suddenly; 
‘‘I ’m not ruU y needed her* any 
longer. I  think 1 ought to go.”

He w u  leaning ever, busy with 
the fastenings ot his bag, and he 
old  not look up or n e a k  at onee. 
Then b e  e c h o ^  “ O o f"  n g u e ly , 
ss it  the words did not meaa any
thing to him. “ Why—(t  staying Is 
— inconvenient for you, I  euppese 
w e ought not to-ask you  to stay 
any longer.. . .  But M r. and Hiss 
Thorvald are youx hosts, not 1."

stance had planned I t  There 
were a number ot things she bad 
been planning to u y  to  him—if 
she ever hsd an opportunity, and 
if  he would only say the obvious 
things that vrould give h er 'th e  
proper cues, . . But he d id  not 
ssy any ot them, Ke only mut
tered something about b e i ^  in  a 
hurry, picked up his bag. and 
went on with brief nod.

Constance noticed, however, that 
he had time to stop In the sela 
where Hlldsgsrde sat at the piano; 
and that it w u  five minutes be*^
fore he came out, laughing and 
looking y ^ r s  younger, as he 
often did elter a tew  minutes 
spent in Hilda's serene^ tmhurrled

After that evening H ark Rogers 
came to the house less and less; 
and when he did come, he never 
made any occu ion  to speak to 
Constance alone.

She said to Hilds one day, ten
tatively, "Does Dr. Rogers ever 
take time to live—to have any real 
life of his o w n -lik e  other people, 
I  mean?"

HUda laughed quietly u  U at,

who wouldn’t call a tlU he 
back. . . .  And you have to 

imow Mark pretty well, anyhow, 
to tmderstsnd mm. He's—w ^  
he’s a b e i ^  shy about thlnga 
that mean a lo t  to  him."

f p :  did  turn up about lunch time 
^  the day Constance had begun 
. wonder whether she w si to see 

him again before she left.
He accepted Hilda Thorvald’s 

invitation to eat with them with 
a matter-of.faet, “ Finel I’ve got 
my slate ta ir^  w ell cleaned up to« 
day for the first time. I  msy not 
have to  run out In the middle of 
the soup.”

A s Hildegarde, Constance, Derek, 
and M ark Rogerr lingered over 
their dessert— Ernest Thorvald 
w u  oS  on ona ot his day-long 
tours o t  Inspeetien about the ranch 
—Hilda said. "Since you seem to 
be living a life  o t  pampered lu x- 
X07 t o d ^ , Mark, why not stick 
around and get acquainted with 
your mother tor a change? She 
telephoned that she w u  coming 
out this afternoon. Vincente’s 
gone to town; he’s bringing her 
back."

'■'W ell, weU’ ’- h e  smiled with 
tha special smile he seemed to 
keep tor  HUda— "so Mother’s 
cau K t up  with m e at lasti I ’ve 
hardly aeen her since :he sot back 
from the e u t  Ust n ight I didn’t 
dare; I  knew she'd bcr bursting 
with news she lust hsd to get off 
her chest—and you  know there's 
no stopping Mother if  you once 
let hex buttonhole you."

Constance thought enviously. 
W hy can’t he treat me that way? 
Instead o f  acting es if I were 
sometlilng that had lit on his noie, 
and m ight bite him at any minute.

They had hardly got up from 
the table and gone out into the 

the car drove up cut-

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By BODNKV D V T C m

y*wwmQ T < S f")S r tl »  — H»e 
snrlni prlmuiee are almoet upon us 
end between M W  aad laU Beptvn* 
ber the voters and^ t o  poUtkans 
will nominate oaodldatea tor the 
entire houia of npneentattvM t «  
third o f  the senate eeats and |orer> 
norshlps in S3 states.

Democratic prlmariee are exd t- 
Ini the most mtereet, alaoa they 
Infol”  Mr. Rooeevelt's Influsooe 
on con ireu  and to a large degree 
t h e ^ t t ^ o f  delegatee to thaiM O

'^ * ^ ? ^ ^ l t e  House desire to 
chuten  iU  conserraUve o p p o ^ t s , 
save the sUns of iU  I w  tftvor- 
ites and replace antl>New Dealers 
with pro-Rooserelt men la la - 
voltia  in n u loiu  oontMU j y d  M 
the campaign year w ean o o  one
is l i k e S ^  b e "  0*UmpU at Republican-DemocrtUo 
coaliUons.

lOOB ON INSIDE 
Here'S an outline of primary 

flghta to be settled la  the near

“̂ ^ J N O I S : AprU 13: Oov. Henry 
Homer is backing Oongressmw 
Scott Lucai against U. 
trict Attorney MUu who U 
supported by the K ellyN ash n » -  
ctahie of Chicago, for  Democratlo 
nomination to  the eenate eeat now 
held by WUUam H . Dieterloh. 

Roosevelt ■ —The

side, and  Mrs. Rogers sailed In 
upon them, plump and beaming 
— and voluble u  ever.

“M y dear Hildegerds," the be- 
gen, “ how  terrible about Georgel 
I  came the first minute—”  Then 
she saw Constance, and her Jaw 
dropped. "W hy,’ ’  she cried, "this 
can’t  b e -b u t  it is, Isn't it? My 
dear Misa—only I suppose it's Mrs. 
Manthon now, o t  course, isn't it? 
. . .  So the girls at Bartlett's were 
r i^ t l  And you  two are really 
married after your Interrupted 
honeymoon?”

(T o  Be CoaUaned)

most spectacular pait in this tight 
b u  b e ^ lt a  ItUure to  back D ietj- 
rlch, who h u  been loyal in  the

* ^ S s * 'i s  supported by U b or ’a 
Non-Partisan league and r e p o ^  
reaching W uhlngton indicate he 
b u  the best chance. As for R e
publican caadldatee, Washlngtca 
may or msy not get to mow 
about them after the November 
election.

FLORIDA. M a y  J : Senator 
Claude Pepper, coruldcred to be 
one o f  the few southern New 
Dealers in congress, is oppoeed 
for renomlnatlon by oongresimaa 
j .  Mark WUcox and former Oov. 
Dave Bholts. Nomination is equiva
lent to election.

James Rooeevelt, the President's 
son, recently endorsed P e p p e r  
publicly and P. D. B.'s QalneeviUe 
speech w u  pertly deeigned to  aid 
him. Available reporU here indi
cate Pepper will win. I f  he

llcan tacUoo. Wataco baa •  r w d  
chance to win. Van Nuys, according 
to eooe  reports, h u  a look-in o n  the 
O, O. P. noainatlsa.

O. O. p . B O PI 
SOUTH DAKOTA, May l l  Here's 

tha t in t  I to u  tn which BepubUeana 
are ooooadad a talr ohanoe to un
seat A Democratlo senator. Tlie sen
ator is 70*year>old Herbert B, 
Hitchoock. who haa voted ooQslstent- 
ly with the adm inutwtion and la 

oeed by Ooogreesmta Pred HU- 
nndt, former railway oonduotor 

and member ot the bouse Piofieaslve 
bloc, and ex^Oov. Tom Berry, who 
appoiated to the eniate.

Hitchcock might qu it It's be
lieved, U It appeared that W u the 
only way to  keep both himself and 
Beny from  low tg to  Bildebraadt. 
Hildebraadt e e e m i  strong. All 
three are pro-Rooeevelt 

But south Dakota Republicans 
elicted a  governor, a  legislature 
and a congressman in tha face of 
the 1916 Roosevelt landslide. Now 
Oov. Leslie Jensen and Chandler 
Oumey. who loet to  DemocraUo 
Senator Bulow la  i m  by< only 
6,000 votes, are battling for the 
Republican aonUnatlon and the O'. 
0 .  P., which puu south Dakota al
most in the same class with Maine 
and V em on t hopes one ot them 
will sucoe^ Hitchcock.

The next prlmsry will be the 
one in Pennsylvania May 17 — 
which Is a whole etory In Itself. 
(Copyright 198«. NBA Service, Inc.)

/

C A R E Y

doesn't, Florida Democrato 
have socked the New Deal.

T « < B y ' i  A n i w « r t  t *
OUNHIM CIUCKIItS

SBEIEB A 
1. False. Jadwiga Jedreejow aka 

Is a PoUsh woman UnnU star, not 
prime minister of YugojJavia. 

a. True. A cleek Is a golf club.
9. True. Fencing la an Olympic 

sport
4. False. Jean Piccard le a soien* 

tut beet known for  hie

have been enjoying sumplcs of the 
of other congresamen’s Qtatee, Including 

lit, apples, oyster, cheese and champagne. 
jawtot them admit they still like political plums

candidat« for the Galifornia governorship who 
JHve-dfy itU term making apeeohes to lellow 
-rso'dotibt regreU he can’t always have an 

wlU be sure to stay with him.

with stratoiphere balloons. Henry 
Ploard Is the professional golfer, 

ft. False. OemuelUchksIt is a Oer- 
lan word meaning genlallly, not a 

akihig maneuver.

NEEDED—HORB BOOSTINQ

Mr. Pel Shota. I ll  take a chance 
And wriU yea a v«rM on the make, 

Abeat Twin Falls 
Wheee fatnro caUs 

For beestere wide awake.

We’re sl«e.(raeked on a kraaeh
Une.

A ToriUble gold mino (• «ato.
While (he main line bani 
'Thunbe lie nose al as all 

And eUcfca «e  an aatra rate.

We need water thaCi pare and
sweet

Frea the eeath hills w h e r e  1( 
flews.

For many a gink 
Who etepa f t  a  «rtnk 

Drives ea boldfaig hta nooo.

EDoearaglng ladaalry, eeloace and 
art.

Weald glTo us a flnUhir 
U  Keepetily'a b p  
We’d be ea tho aisp.

And thafa what wo want very 
H Mh.

-J ll le ry  Jane'

QRAUOUBi T U E U  a THAT 
WOMAN AOAlNi 

Dear Sir:
You were right m  one statement 

yesterday, oonoemlng that sign tn 
the Pot ahots klUhen . . .  "I f you 
want to know who‘s boss in thU here 
Utehen, Just sUrt somethhig.'’

Mr, Pot Shou is not being ben . 
peeked.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

18 YEARS AGO
APRIL t, i n t

"There is no such thing as over- 
Uprop.

erly regulated," n . I .  Shepherd bf 
Jerome deolared to the farmers and 
Klwanians at the b a ^ u et lu t  eve
ning when pointing out the benefits 
o f  proper elevator termhtal facil
ities and o f  cooperation in'the course 
Farming."

Byron Deffeabaugh o f  Lewiston 
w u  the first speaker. He W u Intnj- 
duoed u  a visiting KIwanlan and 
urged a hearty cooperation between 
all sections of the state.

T . M. Batrd spoke of bean produc
tion, bringing out many inUrestlng 
faoU when introduced by the pra- 
slding otdcer, Prank L. Stephan, 
Senator M. J. fiweeley made a 

ch o( welcome to the visitors. 
I. Weaver spoke on lettuce and 

potato growing and on markeUng of 
these crops, and T. H. Irwin spoke 
on general farm problems.

27 YEARS AGO
APRIL S. IBll 

James A, Watem of the Twin 
Palls Nursery, h u  offered to dO)»te 
1,000 trees for the aiioshone park 
at Shoshone ialls. If soms one or 
a number o f  persons will see that 
they are planted and eared for. The 
state park there Includes about lao 
acres an<l these trees would go a 
long way toward beautifying and 
getting a nice park etarted. Ttila 
donetion only provea further Mr. 
Wattrs' love foe the " ................

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FIBBBEIN 
Editor. Jeom al of the Ameriean 

Msdleal AseeeiaUon. and of 
HygeU, tho Health Magaslne 

The eerlous nature o f  chronic 
colitis should make the patient 
realise the necessity for having 
careful and sclentlflo treatment. 
The treatment Involves not only 
the ellmrnatlon of infectloo but 
rest, suitable diet, nursing care, 
proper meuures for maintaining 
the blood la  a state o f  health and 
numerous.other factors.

Par too many people believe 
that -it is poesibis to control or 
cure colitis bg attention to  the diet 
alons. A proper diet may aid the 
body to overcome the coUtls but 
unlees the actual eoutoe o f  the 
ocndiUoa is - attacked, it Is nol. 
likely to  oleer up.

P rev iou ^  the best available diet 
for ordinary coUlls had been .pub- 
Ushed.in thsN columns. There have 
been eo many requests for the Ust 
that a similar list U given here. It 
should be emphasiaed, however, that 
the diet which foUowe will not tn 
Itself cure or perhape even alieviata 
colitis. I t  is merely one acceesory in 

'ion  and hygiene o f  this coit-

KTFI PROGRAM
mo kc. 1.000 watte

(Clip for reference 
Thie wiU net be repeated)

I for the Twinh ls o ------------
Palls tract

Yesterday J. W. Hardin passed 
throagh town on ills way home- to 
Kimberly from hU fruit tract loca
ted near PUsr and stopped m thU 
office and proudly eihlblted a fine 
speoimen of a peach branch well 
a i m  in the budding stage. Judging 
from  Ihe buds on thU twig |>U 
ocehards wUI be heavUy loaded with 
fruit this year.

more Russians face a firing sauad. The ty 
in theee days Is the one with his back to I

P el Sbels

FAMOVS tA S T  LINE 
. .  My pa eaye ko ceald wta

n a  aB N T uuiA N  i n  
TBB  n t l D  BOW

You May Not 
Know That—

■ ,  N M «  B . HABTIN

Tho old lead mine, which 
fomwrlr prodund the in»- 
jor portion of A t iMd ui«l 
In tU United 8 t>Ue,,U.t 
VIote, WHt ot Dubol>, on 
Birch crwli.
The Insular Oovemment ot Puerto 

a t” l,M «!oM rW hoo) buiiiSnp and

valued at mere than

gUNOAY, ATKIL It

l’«0.H«Ut Parker trio 
7;JSTrMumoKU Loul* troplMl Ulo 
7 JO B«btmua s«m«
TiU aoM o< tbt PlonMn 
8:00 Roy Pox and bU Om O 
SllS F»nk Hunn. vocaiUt 
SJO Orsan'tTMiurei 
S:U Qui Ambeim and bU orobMtra 
9:00 OoiU«rMU«a 
Bits r*«(l«M QuarUfc 
S:M Blta of nrletjr 
S:4S Conrad TUbtult, voctlUC 

10;00 Ol«b Tolim'S Oypej orobMUa 
lOiia M m  uortaD, vocftlUt
lOJO Tb* BuMlftD OaUiMttl eboUr 
10:^ Andre K m UUdsU  sod bla or 

cbMtn
toboM with Liw Wblto

WiU

!is D1& Pow«n, vocalUl 
.:M lUadlaB tbs coralce 
,:U Tbs manmtMi (pfoltii} orchetua

VAN NUX8 ON OUTSIDE
INDIANA, May 3: Senator Fred

erick Van Nuys w u  marked for 
poUUcal death by the MoNutt ma
chine long before he achieved fame 
by becoming a leader o f  the court 
plan oppoeltion. Indiana Picks its 
unatonal candidates In p v t y  oon- 
vsntlons rather than direct i S e r 
ies, so it's certain the DemocraUc 
candldste wlU be ' named by the 
D m ocratlc  machine « ^ tro l^ d  —  at 
le u t  m  Paiil McNutt's absenoe In 
tho Philippines —  by Oovemor 
Townsend.

Van Nuys Isn'i expected to pre
sent his name to the DemocraUo 
convention but h u  said he would 
run u  an independent. The or- 
ganlxatlon candldata appears to be 
Bam Jackson, Port Wayne lawyer 
who has been backed by McNutt 
and some o f  tho letter’s support
ers.

But an outside chance is con
ceded to Alexander Oordon of In
dianapolis, a railroad labor leader 
who h u  Townsend's friendship and 
is backed by 0 . 1, O. and other 
labor groups.

Pioturesque' ex .  Senator Jim Wat
son, long a Republican Senate 
leader, seeks the Republican nom- 
inaUon. So do Walter Boesert, forr 
mer klan official and Richard Willis, 
backed by the Ralph Oates Repub-

A  special program U being pre
pared ^  the sdiool which will in
clude selecUons by the b in d , chorus 
and declamaUon. l^ e  program wUi , 
be open to  Uie public. The band is 
working on numbers for the festival 
at Burley next week.

Mr. and Mrs. I ^ d o n  Adamson 
were expected to return this week 
from Salt Lake City where they 
went to attend the L D B . confer
ence and vUlt wiUi rtlaUves la  Lo-

**The Oreen and OoJd baD w u  
held Friday with a floor ahow 
including crowning ot the queen, a 
march with her attendants and 

MCial dances by 19 couple* trom 
Jier wards.
Nearly >50 w u  made by the Boy 

acoutt-w ith  their program pre
sented l u t  week including a one-act 
play and a skit. The money will be 
used for the projected trip to Yel
lowstone park.

W . L. Adamson. M. A. Ooodio 
and D. B. Ademson are expected to 
return Uils week from Salt Lake 
Olty after attending the con
ference.

Mrs. Alice York Is moving this 
week from Ketchum where she spent 
the winter operating a  bdardlng 
houM.

Leo York, student at the Univer
sity o f  Idaho, retum «dtM 8 week tor 
spring vacaUon.

Mr. and Mrs. H, F. Reinke. Ke< 
noshs, Wls., arrived Monday for a 
few days' visit with relaUves. Mrs. 
Reinke is a sUter o f  Mrs. Margaret 
Eldredge and M n . Jessie Quincy. 
They will spend the summer in 
Hailey.

Mias *rhelma Briggs and Leonard 
Howard have announced their mar
riage on Oct. 4 at Elko. Nev. They 
will make their home here.

Ray Eirkland h u  returned home 
from the COO camp.

The Oenealogioal meeting w u  
postponed on Sunday but will be 
resumed this Sunday.

\ .11.. -I,
The larvae o f  the gypey moth are 

carried by air currente and dropped 
miles away. Airplane taste show 
that this larva is to be found in 
the air at a height o f  more than 
1000 feet.

_ I ...
Hno butd 

» : j e  Tour favorlU (ourwm*
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FOONDA'nON DIVT -  Break- 
f u t :  Cereal,* bland, I aervlng; 
cream, H cup; bacon, i  stripe; egg, 
i :  tou t. 1 sUm; butter, i  squares: 
ooffee if  desired; sugar; coiKen' 
trated y e u t  tableu, 2,

Dinner: Meat eoup wiUiout veg< 
etables, 1 serving; meat, a ounces; 
potato, 1 medium siaM; gravy if 
doshed; bread, white or rye, i 
allco; butter, 3 equares; bland 
dessert,! without fruit, 1 serving; 
cream, a tablespoons; tea if de. 
sired; sugar; concentrated yesst 
tabieVi, a.

Supper: Steamed rice. 1 serv
ing; meat or fish, I  ounces; bread, 
white or rye. 1 slice; butter, a 
squaree; bland deasert,t without 
fruit, 1 serring; cream, a table* 
spoonfule; tea if deeired; sugar; 
oonoentrated y e u t tablete, a.

ORDER OF A O D m O N S: One 
banana, very ripe; orange Juice, % 
glass; vegetable puree, a toueepoon- 
fuls; milk In the form o f  cream soup 
or milk lo u t ; whole milk, a glasses; 
bland fruit, canned or cooked peach- 
ee, aprloote. pears, white cherriee, 
•trained a | ^  eauea bakad apple 
without ik k . 1 eerving: cream, a 
glassea. added to milk eo that each 
giake oontains half milk and hall 
o r e a ^  tomato juioe, H ^lass; whole

tender ogrrots, beete, cauliflower 
buds, squash, strtng beans asparagus 
and green M tuee cut very fine, with 
g^ ^ m a yon n a lH  or cooked dreai-

*Oream « f  wheaL farina, puffed 
rice, puffed wheat, oora flakes, 
rtoo kneplea and strained oatmeal.

touatarda. oecnstarch puddisgs. 
iunkete, lelaUn dMMria without 
n u ll o r  fiu ll, ptata rtoe. taploea. 
o r ^ h m d  p u d d ^  l i n p U ^ K  
•nd aco k l e a / ^  pibto loe cteam.

Moeee are given the right-of-way 
on some Alaskan raUroads.

««> Tb» Homwpuii trio 
CIS Boilo HudMn'a oanm ariu>nw« 
«:>0 Tb# Muruu^ oboti 
4;U The UuruusD oboir 
SM  Bt«d Von nkllborrs Otunul or- 

cbwtra 
Sill Jo* UoniMa, vooalbl 
tdo Ounom •( ibo ooiuole 
t:U Hudwa Douoge ^  otobiatn 
S:OU Mall giurUtM SM  VioUn 

IS The

. lis Tb« Oie*<a Oaravan 
1;M TtMun4lo n«wi 
VM -n>« Ooepei O r ^ e

01 tba uudtrwofld 
S;M uuon touvnura _
•  Jt Tb« atariisb* organ Mmad* wtUt

S:M miirUaM^«n» MrwMi* «iut 
Mn. 0. U. eUwoD.

.M * .

T- GOODING I

orrin  Webb. Mary Cleveland.. 
Harnett, John Roberteoo. Ruth 
Barnett, RuUi Kytn, Jotan Olouser 
end Manr Bchmidt. all itudente at 
the University.ot ldah9^ w^re la 
Qooding over tha sprini vaoaUon, 

Mr. u d  Mrs. B a i^ fM e o h m a n

WWCHBP OVr OF flCHOOU 
fM OtJCtilNO A P0OnMO« IH 

APOOU

Mr. andM ra , Oordon Oray i

OuiBd Andiawe. all of Ooodlng. Joe McPadden, Hailey and Mr. and Mrs. 
J a e k M n o I J f i o n a .  ' /

her boma. Ouaete were Mr. and 
Mra. O. 0 . Bhaw o< Shcabooe and 
Cabell SehmldU

? C 3 ? 3 r 5 o L r a u 5 I o 3 I ^

Humphrey Bogart'e award to the best animal actor o f  the j W  
started u  a gag . . .  he wanted to give an award for the worst p erfom - 
anoo o f  the ywtf . . .  ahlfted to animals when studio objeetad . . • uie 
stunt took hold and he'll do It every y e a r . . .  ha's a  bitter aort o f  fellow 
. . .  end very outepokea-eays what he thinks . .  Iwm 't many frie^ a  
and doesn't went many . . .  aaw many leen years on the way up . . .  will 
« t  moet aayUUng . .  wUl be g| years old aext Chrtstmas .  . • 
haU interest in a bicycle with a  prop man . .  , drivee 
oar . . .  weers aitehtly higher ttian normal beeU . . .  hag t w  e e a l y h ^  
and one oat w ti i£  la allghUy oran  . . .  haa been married twloe . , . W  
marry Mayo Methol altar be gete'bla final dlvoroa ne*» J » e  . .  U »e

Amaidng Dr. OUttertwuee." i.
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^University Women’s 
Group Arranges Tea

One of, thrtttractive events of the week waa the annual 
tea arranged by Twin Falls chapter, American Association 
of University Women, thia afternoon for seiiior girls at 
the home of Mra. W. A. Van Engelen on Blue Lakes 
^ulevard.

Over 76 girls were present during the afternoon and a 
number of members of the organization and other guests 
were also entertained.

A  special prognm  was airanred 
by Mrs. J . D. Barnhart, who had 
chaise ot the speakers, and Mrs.

. Eussell - Potter, muslo. Talks on 
their coUem eiperlences were given 
by Mrs. O. A. North, who ha* at
tended Colorado Stale College of 
Education, Oreeley, the Dniverrity 
o f  California and Columbia imlver- 
Blty.

Ulss AUce Jean Qlandon discussed 
Colorado Women-a couege and Ore
gon SUte coUege; Miss Ruth Haller, 
University or Idaho; Mrs. Dean A f
fleck, University o f  MlnnesoU; Miss 
Jean Sprague, Sweet Briar coUege, 
and MUs Oertnido Becher, Univer
sity of Idaho, southern branch.

The musical pn«ram  included 
two vocal numbers hy Mrs. P. M. 
Ponda, who sang "Where My Cara
van Has Rested" ■ and ’T h o  Old 
Road.”  accompanied by Miss Jose
phine Throckmorton. A  trio includ
ing Mrs. Claude Brown, Mis. June 
Klrkman and Mrs. E. W. Hendei- 
aon, accompanied by Mliss LucUle 
Norell, song “Spring Time”  and 
“ The Night Wind." Miss NorcII ftnd 
Miss Throckmorton also played In
cidental music.

During the tea hour Mrs. H. 
Ball, president, and Mrs. Barnhart 
presided at the attractive Uble cen
tered with Jonquils and yellow 
flowers in crystal bowLi. Pastel 
Bhades and yellow predominated In 
tho color scheme for the appoint
ments. A lao* cloth covcred the 
toble.

Those serving on the hostess com
mittee were Mrs. Frank Haynes, 
general chairman; Mrs. Kotmcs 
Lash. Mrs. C. W. Fox. Mrs. Van 
Engelen. Mrs. Vera' C. O'Leary. Miss 
Haller and Miss Sprague.

¥ ¥ ¥
FOBM SB TEACHER 
TO WED IN CANADA 

The marriage o! Miss Bonnlo K.
___ Murray, former instructor In the

high school and Junior high school 
bert, to Edgar S . Bent, who is with 
the Canadian government, will take 
placa on April 18 at Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, in the Anglican church 
there, /rJcnda have learned.

MlsB Murray’s  engagement 
announced at a tea given at her 
home In Lewiston which was at
tended by 90 guests.

«  ¥ «
I HU9BANDS FETED 

'  A T  PA B Ty OF CLUB- 
X Members of the Sodales Pinochle 

elob entertained last evening at th« 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nor- 

. rls for their husbands. Five tables 
were at play during the evening.

Prises were received by Mrs. Matt 
BehmJdt. Mrs. Dale WUdman, W. H 
Halle and Mr. Norris. Rkfreshments 
followed the games.

Mr. and Mrs. WUdman and David 
PipAS were guests.

¥ ¥ ¥
I ^ W  STAFF NAMED 
FOB CHVBCU CLASS 

Marlon Holloway was elected 
president of the Berean class of the 
Church ot the Brethren last eve
ning at the meeting o f  34 members 
at the home ot Lewis Magoffin. 
Others on the new staff aro Harlow 
Kline, Tice president; Mrs. Jessie 
Bmith, secretary: Clarence Norris, 
treasurer.

O. P. Bowleg was guest speaker 
and described his recent trip to 
Bouth America. Refrrahmrnis were 
served at iho close of the evening. 

¥  ¥ ¥
INDIES' NIOilT 
ARRANQKD BV LIONfl 

if Fifty couples were present last 
J evening at the Informal dinner party 

given by the Uons club at tlie Park 
hotel and including dinner and 
dancing. Quests were rented at two 
long tables trimmed In purple and 
white, colors ot Uie club, and spring 
flowers. Emblems ot tlie order wer« 
hung on the walls.

• Partners were clioeen by a novel 
'  guessing contest which re<]ulred Uie 

ladles to enter the banquet room 
through a curtained door flrnt puc- 
tlng their hand through Uie cur- 
Ulns to  be identified. Tliose unalbe 
to  name their partners were fined. 

During Uie dinner WUllam Heed.

was Alton Voung. who was 
by Kerman Hayes, Harry BolsCIi 
and Keith Hunter.

¥ ¥ ¥
OllURCH SOCIETY 
G iv e s  6II.VER TEA 

Beventy>tlvo gurats were enter
tained at ft silver lea by the Ohrln- 
tlan Missionary sorlnty on Thursday 
at the home ot Mrs. Jack Klines. 
Blxleen of tho guests were from 
Kimberly.

M n. Mark OronenlKrger o|>cned 
Uie program wlUi Banter devollonals. 
Mrs. Frank tilack and Mrs. N, 
Terry sang "Take Up Thy Cross” 
and oUier muslo included two selec* 

. Uona sung by M n. Uussell Potter. 
’ and a group o f  piano duets t>y Miss 

LuoUle Norell and Miss Helen Slack.
A « a  feature of'U ie program Mrs. 

U oyd Oaks deKrlbed her trip to 
tha Holy Land.

Tha tea table wss attracUve wlUi 
daffodils and yellow Upera on a 
Chinese llneq cloth. Mrs. Cronen- 
berger and Mni. Milton Bower, wife 
o f  Ute Kimberly putor, presided at 
the services. Mra. W. B, ParWi head- 
•d the hostess cpmmlttee.

¥ ¥ ¥
O U IB T DAY 
rtAN NBU BY CLUB 

May «  was set as gueit day by Uie 
BMmbers of Uie Und-a-Hand club

OAO A R R A N G E S  
F IN A L  B U FF ET 

SU PPE R  D A N C E
The O. A. O. Dancing club wUl 

conclude iU winter's series o f  dances 
which have added color to the social 
season on April 1« «iU i a  buffet 
supper preceded by a cocktaU hour 
at Radioland, it was aniunmced to
day.

The board o f  director* *iU be hosts 
for the affair and guests are to  be 
received by Hr. and Mrs. Duncan 
Johnston, Mr. and Ufs. R . J. 
Schwendiman, Mr. and Mrs. o .  p. 
Duvall. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Magel and 
Wilton Peck.

Troubadours will provide the m u
sic for dancing during thei evening.

Final plans for the affair wyi be 
perfected next week at a meeUng of 
the board and a new board will be 
elected at that time.

¥  ¥ ¥
EDEN HOSTESS 
ENTERTAINS GROITF 

The Paat Presidents' dub. Ladles 
of tho Grand Army o f  the Repub
lic, held Its meeUng yesterday a f
ternoon at Uie home of Mrs. Het- 
Uo Summer. Bden. The business 
session was conducted by Blrs. Hel- 

Bccbout. The birthday cake was 
In honor of Mrs. Addle Moore.

Rofreahments were served to the 
group by Mrs. Summer, Mrs. Jean
ette Hogue and Mrs. Maude Met- 
colf. The next meeting Is to be 
held wlUi Mrs. Margaret Evans, 
Hansen,

¥ ¥  ¥
SEWING OCCUPIES 
NEEDLECRAFT MEMBERS 

Mrs. N. White entertained mem
bers o f  the Needlecraft club yes
terday afternoon with the group 
spending their period in sewing. 
Refreshments were served by M i^ 
White and Mrs. Joseph Chrlstoph- 
erson.

Mrs. Christopherson will be hos
tess to the group' on April 33.

DINNER ATTENDED 
BY ZU ZIM  MEMBEBS

Their monthly stag dinner was 
arranged Thursday evening by 
members, o f  the Zu Zlm club at 
the home o f  Don Thorp. TJie event 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Casey, sponsors.

During the evening the group 
played pinochle, keno and games 
and s«ng the club'song.

¥ ¥ ¥
DANCE GIVEN 
BY GIRLS' GROUP 

Guests were entertained by the 
Wahtooheye Camp Fire group last 
evening at a dance given at the 
home of the guardian, Mrs. J. E. 
Warner. The affair was attended 
by Mrs. Floyd Campbell, assistant 
guardian, Mr. Warner and Mr. 
Campbell and a number of parenia 
called during the evening.

Irene Davidson provided the m u
sic and punch was served by Mar
garet Diamond, B^tty Lou Harral 
and Patty Ann Campbell.

Those present were Alice Harral, 
Marlon Taylor, Mary Alice Buclian- 
an, Genevieve BenolC, Joan BenolC, 
V i^lnla Campbell, Grace Bruley, 
Margaret Detweller. Mary Cough
lin, Marjorie Diamond, Mary Lou 
Qllb, Peggy Serpa.

Ed Chnpln, Tom Csrtncy, Wayne 
Puller, Bob Jonsa, Paul Taber, Dick 
Balladsy, Marilii Bweeley, Prank 
Bracken. Robert Ryman, Lawrence 
Mcech. Billy Balilberg, and Tom 
Jones.

H E R  PASSES
Called to Dea Moines by the sud

den deaUi o f  his moUier, E. A. 
Brlnegar of Twla.PallB left for me 
low a c8pUaKarS:30 a. m. today. i 

■r m  mother, Mrs. Estella Brlnegar, 
87, long-time resident of Des Moines, 
tuffetvd a stroke early Friday eve
ning. She died at 10:30 p. m „ ac
cording to the word received by her 

m.
Survivors include Mr. Brlnegar 

and his father, W. J. Brlnegar. vetr 
eran Des Moines stereotype expert; 
a brother and sister of Mrs. Estella 
Brinegar, who reside at Des Moines 
and Omaha; and one grandchild, 
Betty Brinegar, Twin Falla.

Funeral arrangemenu have not 
yet been made.

E. A. Brinegar Is superintendent 
o f  the mechanical departments for 
both the Evening Times and the 
Twin Falls Newa.

Hostess Entertains 
Excelsior Members

Ura. KUsa Anderson was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to  the Btcelslor 
club. Membera answeiwl roll call by 
smart sayings before the business 
session conducted by M n . Dora 
Robertson,

Mrs. Vera Conover presented__
program o f  guessing contests won 
by Mrs. Helen SwarUey and Mra. 
Veda Gish. Mrs. Clarice Wolter 
the white elephant.

The group donated three comforts 
to the health u n it  The next meet
ing is to be held April 31 with Mrs. 
Cora Van Hook. It was announced. 
Quests were Mrs. HetUe BuUer, 
Mrs. Minnie Kuykendall and Mrs. 
Wolter.

The first paper mlU in the United 
States waa built a t  Germantown, 
Pa., In 1690.

ineorporaUon papers for the Old 
Channel M ining company ot Buhl 
were filed today with the secretary 
of state at Boise, It was learned here 
thia afternoon. The incorporaUoD 
papers showed a common stock is
sue of 100,000 shares at II  par 
value.

The placer mining operaUons will 
center In Elmore county on the 
Boise ri\‘cr, U was announced by 8. 
T. Hamilton o f  Twin Palls, attamey 
for the company. Equipment waa to 
be Uken to the alte today and opera
tions are expected to sUrt in Uio 
Immediate future, J»rrlng Inclement 
weather. Purpose o f  the corporaUon

Girl Reserves
Magic VaUey District

Bden adult council met at tin  
home o f  Mra. P. A. Teater Wednes
day with Mrs. Carlos Knifcng as 
assistant hostess. Mrs. Frank Balls, 
president, presided and Mrs. A. E. 
Olsh conducted the program.

Mrs. Helen Beebout reviewed 
chapters of "War Madness,’* and an 
educational talk on syphUls was 
given by M n. C. M. Stone.

MAROA
U TUttng b«r bnUMr»

was given as general gold and silver 
mining operaUons.

BUte Sen. H. A. DeNeal o f  Buhl 
was listed as a  member o f the board 
of directors In the papers filed, as 
were Edward Henlnger and Roy 
Towse, also both ot Buhl.

Wallace Saks, Oaney. Kan., is tIs - 
Iting his brother, Leroy Baka.

Mra. J. M. Jamenon entertained 
members of the Cedar Draw club 
on Wedneeday.

Mrs. Ted Bierer la recuperating 
from a recent operaUon at the home 
o f  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. l . O, 
Cobb.

0 . M. Wilson, DuluUi, M inn, la 
visiting his alster. Mrs. J. M. Jamer- 
Bon.

Paul Brown, student at Pocatello, 
will spend spring vacaUon with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. '  
Brown.

Mrs. B. A. Anderson, Los Angelea, 
a former Filer resident is here to  
spend several weeks with Mrs, Jen
nie Hill.

Miss Mary Ragland, Ollnton, Mo.,

un. LooaiM Bmm_
boDor at a  party glvea In _  
her birUuSajr analveiaujr cn  
at the lornnvlUe Brawn ~

U M H  8K VU M  n u o n m -
LXTIUI ROOK,

than 128,000 sknll Iraetaxw 
each year In the Uoltad M atti. : : 
according to Uie Arkaaaat 
society. The society said mort sksll 
fractures were the retolt d l aOtO' 
mobile accidents. .

HUNTS BEAUry 8H0R
EegosoB Betel M b y  

Opetstera 
ad Hatltews-XM ft W«d«7

rhene Sn

at Uui home of Lrs. II. X. Baimlng. 
The affair will be iMld lit Uie Idaho 
Power auditorium.,

Jfaw officers InsUUed during tha 
■ m loo  were Mrs. Oenevlsva Tucker. 
pfWldant; Mrs. Sarah Garrison, vice 

'  ;  Misa KaUe Qabliart, w c -  
tn .  U . O. Kuykendall, n -  

9T, and Mrs. Anna Woo(U, treas-

Buhl Couple W eds 
A t  Nuptial Rites

BUHL, April 0 (Special)—Miss 
Bernice Warner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. 0 . Warner, and Henry 
Hatfield, son of W. R. Battield. 
were united In marriage at a wed
ding at 8 o'cldck Sunday evening 
at the'country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Watt.

H ie single ring ceremony _ 
read by the Rev. Leroy Walker 
before* a fireplace banked wlUi 
greenery and daffodils.

Preceding the cercmony Miss Vlv 
Ian Swlger sang "Oh Promlae Me," 
accompanied by Mrs. John Burg- 
ener. The bridal party descended 
the stairs to the strains of Men
delssohn's wedding march played 
by Carol Harpstcr, cousin o f  the 
bride.

The bride was lovely In a floor 
length gown of yellow chUton cut 
In flowing lines. She wore a finger- 
Up length veil, and carried an arm 
bouquet of white swcctpeas. Mrs 
Wlndle Owen, slJiter ot the bride, 
was matron ot honor. She wore a 
long gown of soft blue chiffon and 
carried sweet peas. The bridesmaid, 
M yma HaUield. sister o f  the bride
groom, wore a pink satin formal 
gown and carried sweetpeas.

Little Mona Jean Warner, sister 
o f  the bride, and Nancy Jo Watt 
dressed in blue taffeU, scattered 
rose petals to the altar.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her faUier. BUI Hatfield, bro
ther of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

Following Uie service Oie bride 
cut her three-Uered wedding cake 
which was topped by a flowered 
bower in which -stood a miniature 
bride and groom. The 60 guests 
present were served by Mrs. Will 
Hawkins, BeUy Lou Owenby, Ar- 
dlth Patterson, Verna H>'der and 
Eloulse Watt.

BoUi Mr. and Mrs. HaUicId grad
uated from the Buhl high school. 
For tho past several moaths the 
bride has been employed as sten
ographer for Attorney Harold Yea- 
mans. The couple will make their 
h o n e  on the bridegroom's farm 
nnlheast o f Buhl.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Harpster and daugt* 
ter Carol, of Burley, C. L. Llttel of 
West Englewood, N. J^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Barker and daughter o f  Good
ing, Mrs. Alice Patterson and 
daughter ArdlUi, ot Filer, and Mrs. 
Forrest and daughter, Louise, of 
Burley.

JEROME

¥ ¥
KECOND WARD 
TO STAGE DANCE 

Tho next M. I. A. atafce dance ia 
to be held Friday evening at Uie 
recreaUon hall wlUi the members 
ot the second ward as hosts, It has 
been announced. Dancing will be
gin at B o'clock.

Tills is one of a aeries ot monUily 
danoea being held this winter and 
spring.

¥ ¥ ¥
CLUB TO MEET
WITH SUN VALLEY HOSTS

A dinner will be attended Uila 
evening at Bim Valley by members 
o f  Uie club to which Or. and Mra. 
O. R. Scott will bo hosU. The 
guests will be Mr. and Mra. L. L. 
lireckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. II. W. 
CarpenUr, Mr. and Mra. C. H. 
Krengel, Mr. and Mra. A. B. Col
well and Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd 
Cooper,

¥ ¥ ¥
GUKSTB FBTED 
AT B U D G E  LUNCIUON 

M n. Louis Denton, Kimberly, and 
Mra. Robert Denton, Basin, Wyo., 
wtio is vlslUng tier parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Duvall, were oompllineiit- 
ed yesterday afternoon at a lunch- 
eou given by M rt B. H. Proctor. 
Ktmberly, at her nome.

Spring fUmers provided the deo- 
oraUve theme. Tw o tablei o (  con
tract occupied the afternoon and 
prlsei went to Mra. R, K , Denton.

¥  ¥  ¥
LOCAL GIRL WBDB 
CALirOBNIA RSHIUBNT 

The marriage of MUi Inna Moore, 
Twin Falls, and Albert K , Rider, 
Sacramento, at Reno, Nev., haa been 
learned by JrluxU. Ttie .couple ap - 
plied for a license (h en  yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Davis and fam
ily liave moved to Boise where Mr. 
Davis has secured employment at 
a drug store.

Needlecraft club ihet at the home 
of Mrs. Hugh Dutty this week. Af
ter a social afternoon retreslimenU 
were served.

Wednesday bridge club met at 
the home of Mrs. L  W. Ssnberg. 
Ouesls were Mrs. Gilbert White 
and Mrs. Wilson Churchman, and 
prltea at bridge were awarded to 
Mra. L  W.Sanberg and Mrs. Wlllltm 
Spaeth,

Mrs. W. A. Helss entertained at 
two tables of contract bridge Mon
day lionortng Mrs. A. B. Barclay, 
Moscow, who Is visiting here during 
Uie spring vacation. Mrs. Barclay 
la iiousemoUier ot Uie fraternity 
house in Moscow. Prises in bridge 
were awarded to Mrs. Gilbert Wiiite 
and Mrs. Btella Moore.

Mrs. Frank Dairy entertained at 
two tables o f bridge Tuesday in hon
or of Mrs. Msyme Brunton, who is 
planning to leave in the near future 
for the east. Mra. Wllaon Church
man received high score prise and 
guest prite went to Mra. Brunton.

Calendar
Amoma clsss of the Baptist 

cliurch will inert Monday at S p. 
m. at tlie home ot Mra. Elnora 
Oept, 4M Anh Mreet.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Fsltii fimpter, D. A. R , 

will have a Itmctienn meeUng Mon
day at i p. m. at the home of Mra. 
Marshall Jetfrlra, 3S1 ElghUi ave
nue nnrlh.

¥ ¥ ¥
Daughters ot ex-service men 

who are eligible to Join have been 
Invited to aUend the Junior 
American I-fulmi auxiliary drill 
team meeUiig Monday at 4 :U  p. 
m. at l.egloii Memorial hall, U la 
announced. ^

N U m A U I m V O R M K D  
Ulss Florence Harbor and George 

MatUiewa, boUi o f  Twtn Falla, were

. In Bngland. It U acatnit the law 
to aak for hot wAter at a atrange 
door, although it la le fa l to  ask 
for oold water. Oo(d w ai«r is  de
fined as •  neeeiilty o( 111* •nd 
hot water as a lu iu iy  la  an

lUtuU .

Did You Know
fflHl Tea OSM Sae* Am

A O T O M O T iu im iin u ir a i i

1X)U niLLKB
LeeH Agent 

r b e o e « e r » M

S P E A K I N G .t C O V E R A G E

YOU GET IT!
when you advertise in your daily newspapers"

There used to be a time when a merchant waa satiBfied to advertlae to a amdl KTOup. 
Transportation was not easy. . .  a closely con fined group waa all he could hope to visit hit 
store. Almost every one who came In he loiew by name.

But modem times have changed that picture.  ̂ Every merchant is gauged to “bigger 
business”—he wants to reach ont . . .  into the vast trading territory which surrounds 
every western town.

In short he wants advertising COVERAGE. . .  and he must have a medium which can 
give him this coverage. He wants to Invite those potential cqstomers who live a hundred 
miles away. . .  as well as his next door neighbor. Motor cars, fast transportation. . .  these 
things have made those people a possible market for him.

Your daily newspapers have iicpt pace with that demand . . .  they have offered a newa 
medium which commands attention in those far-away homes. No other medium doea 
this. Into the homes of Magic Valiey, for instance, go your two daily newspapers. . .  well 
accepted. . .  widely read . . .  carrying the news of the day and the advertising messages 
of wide-awake merchants. They give the coverage which present day merchandising de
mands.

9 9 ^
of all tlio tiomrfl in the City of Twin Falls In given throuK̂  
tho N owb and tho TJmca. Both of thoBO papers go Into 
Twin Falla homcn bocauae they are wanted . . .  each paper 
is bought and paid for.

85/o

of nil the homos In tha County of Twin Falls la offered 
only through the Times and the News. No other respected 
medulm can give such blanket coverage.

of all tho homoa In Magic Valley . . ,  those homes which art 
located In tho eight Irrigated counties of south-central Ida
ho , homes which hold over 76,000 potential customers 
for you.

In lh« «rM of M««lc Vill«y tlim «re only two dlHy n>inp>;era wltN • wtd« rlrt«- 
liillon. Th« Iduho Kvcnlnj Tlmra nnd llie Twin Fulls N«Wi ir* lh« only wldtly re>d 
dally newspapcrB.

COVERAGE

COVERAGE

THE TWIN FALLS THE IDAHO EVENING

NEWS & TIMES
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’BISCUIT-ADMIRAL
ffvTO Leading U. S. 
Horses to Race 
jFor $100,000 Purse

Mr IW U B  ATEBT
' NEW YORK. April 9 <U.RU-Ud1mb . plan* are ch^ed, 
War Admlrml and S^iccuit. champion race horses of 1937, 
wiU m«et In a 1100,000 match rac^winner take all—at
Babnont park In September. ............ .... ^

The “race of the century'* was virtually clmcned for the 
N w  YorX tt«k  whra Samuel D. Biddle, owner of Wu Ad- 
mtau, «*reed to it yesterday. C. S. Howard, Seabljcult’s 

' I agreed tentative* 
telephone

IH Naggio Not Essential to Win—McCarthy

^  ^  New Yorker* dW not 
'rtsetre tbe risht to  Inolude the Ken- 
taek7 Derbr winner u  the Arllns- 
too  Jockey dub btd.

’ Meedlng « ? i l 5 n I S l »  to a ccn- 
.ttaet to  Buke It *  oertalntjr, t t^  
n o e  wlU outahtne vay  o t h e r  m 

, i S c l c w  tbotougbtared blstonr. 
Tbat tba h litonetl Zav-

, j a n  o ' W t r ^  B*rton»
ir g ta yan i and 8M ln-

I. Two bozses n m r  
) before. 

jOtaitti, winner of tbe “ trtple 
and tla iM 'm r ’ Old cbam- 

- wU lbeaH ight
'S t S & . ^ T b e  Uttto brown eon’ bx 
; i b n  o ' w ar ti imcteftated in b it  Jut

rd’s SeablKUlt, l»*t 
ioap UtleboUer. won bii 
t  Asua Oallente March

■ t l .  but was nowd out In tbe *100.000 
■ laanU  Anita baodleap by Btage-

Bayaid awope. ebatRaan oC the Mew 
Torfc n etag  .eomrnlg tm  w to  put

.............

a'iS :?a£l% 1 £wu S tJ S

________a  ttUa.and a  quarter,
I iM h  tw M i «1U o a r r jr  m  
mttiitfikM tb t  owBttaatt«e p ii- 
^ . t » a  iMMT bnciien:

Short sboU: We'd nomlnata for 
tbe two outstaodlog basketball 
teams of south central Idaho the 
Uurtaugh Savages and tbe Hager- 
man girls’ team —  both of which 
domlnaUd their respective tleldi In 
state com petition...A llred Fleteh* 
ner of Jerome and Jule Peacock, 
Burley, are two of the outstanding 
hlaii Junipers on the Unlrenity ot 
Idaho track team this year. Both 
are entered in the HUl Relays, set 
for. Portland. Recently netobner, 
a Junior, leaped six feet, two and 
one baU inches in  an Inter-claH 
m eet. . .

w ia .g t i A.bMh 
rau who la

and Iw gradoatea 
KhM l tai Ica a  . . .  w b a» to 4«T 
r a t  BatenA ! « « »  lie*  M t b .  M  
■tw ped . \ Thirty guards, aoe 
taekle, and ao e e a lm  la tba way 
h*  deoerlbea .h ia  .eandldataf A t  
9 r iiig  gild dria . . .
Bad Harry Thomas defeated Joe 

Louis In Chicago tbe other nlifht 
■ ■ • would

have had to meet the heavyweight 
‘  In a return match within 

Ordered Iby Mika Jacobs, 
thti was toceptwl at the height of 

-  *— ■ ^  ‘  that kind o f  pre*

l l ^ i i t e S o x t o  

Pirates
i f  w o m s .  T u u  A ^  • ouo

sa lt U k a  a t y  
*Aa ttiouaands o f  the city's travel- 

era wQl t«U you. Jack Dempsey bowa 
to DO peer as a restaurant host in 
New York. He baa been in tbe busi- 

now and he h fs
not shirked 

“Hero woi

ttM lrltntibaPlrataatook 
nuqr lut!ra HI left to 
today»>tama.

ilQ B U I  W lN ON BOMKK-

M lv 10 iBMt tbe Tortato Maple 
_ « • &  c t  tha mtamattonal league, 
n  thatr only prtnoui meetlni of 

iv fta f . O etm t took a M  d «. 
y«a t«rd u  Detroit noaed

----------» 1 4  aK M  by home runs i »
Tock and Bank OntD bug.

^  rL A T  M W IH O U T H

Vortaaoute club o f  the Pied-
i' * “ »• V XMM unlvanttyk S u e  OevUs 
; :.1 fa i vaabad out by rain yesterday.

Defeat
;o,3.1

PITTS STING IN BEES

PANNy

'Mfiimvt
if/ e H S P s O K i e D  staropthb 
B o s to n  B ees^ w ho  OtO COMB SACK,

Mac Has Misunderstanding 
In Case of Sammy Baugh

A/J c x m r A N P m  s i ^ r  w ith  
ifi£  m o i o c f i s  RBOSy<  /a / 
m t  H s  S o A fe / f ^  COST m  
£FP£CVV£NBSS ViHEN HB
yJSNT 1 b  Trie VA fJK^es>,M D  
IN  TrtK) AND A  M l p  s e a s o n s

m iH  TtiE b o m b e r ;s  p a i l e d  
To  W/N a s  M ANi GAMES AS HS 

DIO IN HIS L A S T  PVLL 
HVW TH€ SD)C, MWffA' H e  w o n

WalUKiibourn Go Steals 
Show on Fight Card

♦  ♦  H- tt

Hardesty to Headline 
Burley Eagles Bouts

wiltea New Tatfc
A n te H  NBA papers avar the 

loetadlag tM  Kt«bIb« 
Ttaaea, haa UUa to say a b e a t ib :

Hardesty Wins in 
Walk in Main 
Event of Matches

Hardesty and Ben BetUt 
the N o...I poet on the 

Baglea* boxlns oarA,bere last night, 
but a slashing tbree-round bout be
tween Jeu  KUboum o f Twin Falls 
and Ray Wall o f Rupert In the light 
heavyweight division stole the show 
as they put on a slugging match 
that was by far the best of the e w - 
nlng.

Wall flaaUy won a

tbe corridor, hia 
and hla vigorous 

Manassa Mauler

rprees)
was forced to go lo 

San Diego, I  ta 1, 
*• Coast league game yea-

tga m ei ...
..................J broke from
I ooluom, and defeated 
I  to 1

■ third inning home 
bit attack that gave 
a  nigtit game vJctojy 
'  »  to I.

tbe oUlar spot

handsltake.
has jaasUred tbe personal 
Aff«o(atlonB don't mar his hearty 
Buanar, and be baa perfected the 
toehntque o f oonvinebu the ouit 
•r thftt be li  an hivlted guest. 

-Oeaiioay. It Is UtUa knv

traasleat and oenvergeat from ail 
oefnera af Aaertea. Natwally bit 
palirm  are nattered t«  eeme Into 
diraet eeatael with tbe pogiUst- 
her* aad to hear him la«ulre Inta 

- lealth and prae-

la  the lebby.
‘Their vanities are prodded even 

farther, rtir aoon alter they iden
tify tbemselvea In the big bodk. 

paey’s lleuUnants d i s p a t c h  
Ives, over Jack's signature, to 

their bome>town papers. They are 
genial lettara, informing the editor 
Ibat Ur. aiKl Mrs. Jones of Tiny 
fU ts (or wbatover tbe town la 
called) drm ped In on him the night 
before and that Jack U eager to 
meet more of Tiny Palls' ciUaens. 
Such a communication from a cel
ebrity Uka that Is likely to wind ui 
In prtnt and oraata more good wlu 
than money aver oan hope to pur- 
chata. No hamlet is too small lor 
these mailed diapatches.

T h e  Idea was Jatk's. They ara 
net fena letteia. lie  dicUtee aa 
aHkay as ha «aa  la  a bwy, eieeu- 
tlve day. Tha atheia, bis a«isl<

_________in the second round that
would bave landed him high up in 
the bleachers bad they landed.

Hardesty Wins 
In tbe main bout of the evening 

Sleepy Hardesty. U7-pound Oclden 
Oloves champion, took every round 
from Ben BatUt of Rupert in an ea^  
flgbU Hardesty showed entirely too 
ffiuoh claiu for  the Minidoka young' 
ster and had the situation well ix 
hand from tha opening gong.

WaU and Kilboum put the audl' 
enca on Its feet for the first time of 
the card shortly after their bout got 
underway. Kilboum, Twin Falls 
high school youngster, built along 
tha im«a o f  «  'rtlght loccaoUve, 
tossed punches that carried a lethal 
potion on the end ot every glove, but 
be failed to connect with the lighter 
and faater WaU. Wall, a IB-year- 
old youth, was, no mean puncher 
himself, they apparenUy carried 
dynamite, because t h e y  put Jess 
down for the nine count in Uie 
second stanta and aialn the third.

Qleveir Wins 
Hardesty looked the class ot the 

card in disposing of Uotllt. wlmtliig 
in a walk. He had Ui« Rupert boy 
down with the count at seven when 
tlie final gong sounded.

In tba a^ 'W ln d u p  Clarence 
Olovar o f  Burley decUloned Bud 
Ohrtstophereon. both ll6  pounders. 
In a rather tame bouU Few aoUd 
blows were landed. 'Hie t*attle w u  
tha first of bis career for OhrUto-

m  -  pound class. Frisk 
himself well in winning an 
'ul' bput, but his opposfUon

By BKNBT M cLCHOBB.
JACKSONVILLE, FU.. AprU • 

(Ui!>—As a man who has always 
prided hlmaeif on his ability as a 
Jlngulst, i t  has become a  matter 
of deep concern to me of late to 
find that I  apparenUy am unable 
to tell what an athlete by
what be says.

Athletes must be speaking aa 
unknown tongue these days. I 
speak, read and write most of tbe 
recognized languages. But theirs is 
strange t o ^ e .  I  don t ask you to 
Uke my word for my lingulstio 
skiU: I  wui prove it lo  you:
• Latin—B pluribus unum.

Oreek—Beta H m U  Pi, Sigma 
Nu.

French—A la cartto, a la mode, a 
la board. .

Qermaa—Deutschland'uber alles 
hell.

Italian—Ravioli gondola.
Scotch—Hot mon while AAse.
Ttoetan—Shangri-la. llama.

No Misnnderstaudliig
So you can aee there isn’t much 

chance o f  mlsunderatanding an 
athlete U he speaks a standard 
language.

I  wonder what tongue it was 
Prankle Frisch, manager of the 
8t. l«u ia  Cardinals, employed tbe 
other day when be said to me'.

"Sammy Baugh wUl be at third 
base for us when the season opens.

Giants, Indians 
Part Ways

here today, the National league 
champloiu meeting the Memphis 
Chicks o f  the Southern association 
while the Indians tackled the Mer
idian, Miss.,-olub. Idle the past two 
days because o f bad weather the 
major league teams wiU resume 
their exhibition series in Paducah, 
Ky.. on Monday.

YANKS PLAY LFrtLB EOqK 
U T T L B  ROCK, Ark.. April 9 (U.R) 

—The world champion New York 
Yankees made their one Arkansas 
stop hero today, meeting the Little 
Rock Travelers ot the Southern as- 
aocUUon. Bad weather forced them

BURLEY, April 9 (Special)—A boxing card that will 
feature two Golden Gloves champions in the ring at one 
time will be the top-line offering of the Eagles at a card 
scheduled here for Tuesday night.

The two champions are Sleepy Hardesty, Twin Falls high 
school youth and junior champion in the 145 pound class 
for the Idt^o Golden Gloves, and Harry Pope, senior cham
pion in the doss, from Black-,-------------------------------------
foot. The matches were an
nounced today by Ked Bald
win, promoter for the Eagles 
club.

other bouts on the card will in
clude:

ChristopberMm FlghU
Bud Ohristopherson, 17S. Twin 

Falls, vs. Sailor Clayton, 110. Declo,
In the seml-wlndup.

Clarence Olover, 170. Burley, vs.
Lon Erickson, 109, Albion Normal.

Ben Hewitt, IW. Rupert, vs. Merle 
Sorensen, 109, Blackfoot.

John Connell. 1B7. Burley, vs. Ray 
WaU. IM. Rupert.

Laveme Oooch. 140. Burley, vs.
Jack Smith. Burley.

Stert at l:SO
In the seventh bout. Ben Bettlt,

160. Rupert, will be matched with a 
Burley fighter, yet to be named.

The bouts are scheduled to start 
at B:90 p. m, l l i e  evening’s opener 
will be a battle royal. wiu> six Bur
ley youngsters in the ring at one 
time.

ily preceedlng the bouts.

Red Sox Meet 
Reds Today

ROCKY MOUNT. N. C.. April 8 
The Boston Red Sox and Cin

cinnati Reds will play their seventh 
exhibition game of the spring here 
today—weather permitting. Rained 
out for the last two days, the Reds 
lead the series 3-3. and one of their 
tilts ended in a tie.

BROWNS MEET CUDS 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. AprU B <U.R) 

—The St. Louts Browns meet their 
firtt major league opponent of the 
year today when they clash with 
the Chicago Cubs. The Brownies 
have won IB straight against minor 
leaguers, sem i-proa and college 
nines. Their game with the Cubs 
was cancelled because of bad weath
er yesterday and will be played 1j} 
a double -  header Sunday. The 
double offering will end the Browns' 
lv« VMk's sUy in Sao Antonio.

DODGERS BOOK TILT 
JACKSONVILLB, Fla., April 9 

(U.R)^The Brooklyn 13odgers camo 
here today to meet Jackdonvllle’s 
Tara o f  the South Atlantic league 
In their first game after breaking 
training camp at Clearwater. Fla.

BEES DRUB SAVANNAH
ALBANY. O a . AprU 9 (Ui»-The 

Boston Bees met Albany's Oeorgla- 
Florida league team here today la 
an exhlblUon game. The Bees scored 

victory over Savannah' 
South-AtlanUo nine yesterday.

CARDS WIN 
NEW IBERIA. La., April 9 (U.FS 

—The at. Louis Cardinals made the 
first LouUlana stop of their trala- 
Ing itinerary today, meeting New 
Iberia’s Evangeline league team. 
The Cards breezed to a 12-1 deci
sion over Mobile yesterday.

F H a s  BEAT BIRMirfOHAM
CHATTANOOOA. Tenn., April »  

(U.R) — The PhUadelphIa Phillies 
played Chattanooga's Southern as- 
soclation team today. The Phils 
easily vanquished Birmingham’s

The No. 4 boul ot the evening 
pltt«d a likely looking youngsUr, 
a r t  Frisk, against Ollbert Uenton,
In t h a ...........................
bandied ... 
uneventful 
was

Obnek Edwards, a farmer BaM 
key, U dalag ««IU  weU by him-

M wards tl In the army, and In a 
ractnt ent«rt«lnmeHt at u>e Itirt 
Douglas post gyro, he took part in 
a alam-bMg batUe in the nquared 
circle that lelt the Ians breathless. 

ollppU^g rooeived by his mother, 
. U ia  E. M wards, routs Uifee, 

Buhl, has the following to say: 
* ^ e  «r  (ha naet a^iBiual beaU 

■vm' M  «ha paM g y a  WM
that batWMa Chaok M war«s of 
tha « lk  BvtfMN and Mika Malar- 
«  •! .1 d M t e a r . In  i 
i m r n m l k ^ i X t m v m A

VtJA.............. “
alght

n v M  MManhi. i  
«U  was aaaMa to 
Ih M  m o d  a n i M aartfs waa 
avMTdai Um heal ea a toehaleal 
ka.**

In  Uie evening's opener Ctilck 
Keima deoiaioned Are Anderson bi 
IIS pounda. Tha secgnd bout saw 
Tuify Higglna soore a decision over 
Slugger Hampton, both weiglibig in 
at 199 pounds. The bout was a pear 
thing to  a wrealllng match wlUi 
little damage being done by either 
man.

Clyde .ttousa won over Frank 
Hampton in the other batUe of tha 
avtiUiai.

Danny Beckstead was referee, F. 
O. Thom iM n and Hank Powers 

[es, and It. V. Jonns oftlolal time 
^ r .  Attendance wn« sllihtly leas 

than 400.

Lind's Team
Wallopa
Lumbarmen

Lind's Motor aarvloa turned a few 
wrenches and atrlpped the gears 
for Twin Palls Lumbar bowlers la«t 
night In o ily  league, capturing a 
a-0 clean sweep over the Umber- 
men.

Al Fillmore's B14 was high total, 
and hU n a  was best game.

Scores:
CITY LBAQUB

LIND’I
.ita m  1ST m

Nflpea ,
U l TM U iU M

T. LUMBU
»u(*r ................. i»s lie HI a t
■•r .*__ _______ lu  1 1 1  u  ssa

... M*r«f ____ m u m
M«crMk«N ------------- IS* Ise l u  m
-------- ---- m  IH 111 4M

l u  ~ w  ten

D t r r o N  T R ip trtizA iio  
BALT LAKE OITY, April 9 (U.ri>- 

Dean Detton, Kimberly, Ida., drew 
with Sandor Saabo. Hungary; Chief 
U tile WoV, 'ninidad. oeio.. pinned 
Bull Martin, Itoston; Stonewall 
fitowart, LoulsvlUa, downed Big Ben

S fuS«S ldSm J3m
Sail Lake Olty; Mika < 
Bingham. UUh, planed Roy o r « .  
bam. 7 W * .

JIM L0N D 08 WINS 
PHUADELPHIA, April 9 (UJD- 

Jim lx>niloe. St. Louis. Mo., won by 
dlsquallflcaUoi> over Orville Browo,

r .T ort. 

M u n o o x
. 'A f r i l  I  (UJ»

- - ................... threw Joa OoL, —
sas c ily ; o in o  .Oarlbaldl. Italy,

lalo t^vokU. lUDr.,

ball players I  ever aaw-Aa a _____
1 never saw his like. You can't 
shoot a rifle past him. He's a Ilna 
basebaU player."

I ran, not walked, to the near
est typewriter and wrote a ston  
la  w blcb I teid that Frankie 
Frlscb had settled on Baugh as 
bis third baseman.

Special Laagttage
But apparently X can't xmder- 

atand Frisch’s language, for now I 
•ea In tbe papers where Frlscb 
baa sent Baugb to Columbus. Ohio, 
because he is not seasoned enougb 
for the Cardinals.

A t ftrtt, I  thought my bearing 
ailght be at fault; that through 
aome defect, “ Columbus’’  sounded 
Uke “ St. Louis" and “needs more 
aeasoning'* like “great ball play- 
v ”  to me.

So I  went to one of the most 
dlstingulsbnl croun measles, elbow 
and. ear men in the country and 
although he found 1 had croup, 
melUes and a rough elbow, be 
said that my hearing was so g o ^  
that I  should be an eavesdropper.

Starts Eavesdropping
I  took him at his word and 

started eavesdropping, and was 
doing all right until I  dropped a n ' 
eave on  an old man who sued me, 
w  I  returned to sportsvrritlng and 
went to Augusta, Oa., to cover a 
golf tournament. For a while ev
erything was all right. I  could un
derstand the athletes and they 
could understand me.

'nien—fateful day—I  ran up 
against an athlete who spoke that 
unknown foreign tongue again. I 
quoted him as saying he would 
Uka to play In the NaUonal Open 
championship.

But I  was wrong again. That 
wasn't what he meant at all. and 
he issued a statement saying that 
my interpretation o f  what he said 
was aU wrong. Maybe it w u . May
be what he meant was that 
was going to start at third base 
for tbe Cardinals, and that Sam
my Baugh would Uka to play in 
the Open if  a rule qualifying for
mer champions was passed.

I  give upl
(Copyright, Igag, United Preas)

Junior High Team 
Loses Ball Tilt

St. Edward's softball team hung 
up Its second victory o f  the season 
yesterday when it defeated the Jun
ior high school club by a ecore of

Heavy hitting featured the game 
and fielding was poor as both out
fits scored at will. Batteries were: 
St. Edward's—Andrew Florence and 
Bud Pahan. Junior high school— 
Olen Qlbb and Qagley.

Whales are ezUnot in the waters 
surrounding Newfoundland, Green
land. and S p it^ rgen , where they 

at one time. '

Hoag Slated 
To Replace 
Top Holdont

(ByNBASarvlee)
DALLAS. April 9 -J o e  UcOartby 

Inslsta that the New York Yankees 
wUl be aU right even thougb Joe D1 
Maggio fails to accept .terms.

“ We’ve started two seasons with
out DiMaggio, and won pennaoti 
both years,'’ auerta McCarthy, cow  
leading the Ruppert rUlea sortb  and 
apparently weli-satiafied with what 
has transpired in. tba Qrapelrult 
league. *'I guess we can do It again 
if we have tbe rest o f  tbe cbib.

Hoagie In Ceater
“There never waa anybody who 

couldn't be replaced. That goes for 
kings and pr^ denta and any ooe 
else.

“It goes for DiMaggio, and untU 
ho shows up. m tle Boagla is going to 
play centerfleld.”  UtUe Boagle. o f 
course, is MyrU Hoag. McCarthy was 
telling him the oUier day that be 
didn't iniss doing one wroag tittag 
while the club was at iU St. Peters
burg training bau .

Ukea Hoag
‘Y ou  threw to  the wrong bases, 

and you got picked o ff first, second 
and third," said the manager.

“1 didn't get picked o t t  third,’ ’ 
Hoagie objected. '

“Never mind,’’  answered Joe, "the 
training season Is not yet nnished."

Still, McCarthy Ukes' Hoag, be
cause the litUe right-hander with 
the No, 3 foot bears down.

All the wrong things o t  which ho 
has been guilty haven't atopped the 
Sacramento lad from  trying.

l* -Id a h o  Power 

13—Zlp-W ay r*.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(AUey* I  and 2)

Koq.. AprU I f—PfaUonaf U n n - 
dry n .  DeU's.

Tuea., AprU 
VI. Barnard.

Wed.. April 
Studebsker.

T hort, AprU 14—Scbllts va. 
Elks. '

Fri., April 15-Schlita vs. Bar
nard Auto.

CITY LEAQUl 
(Alleya 8 and 4)

Mon., April 11—Firtfllone vs. 
Kimberly (Iasi game la  a t y  
league).

WendeU Opens Ball 
Season on Sunda}^

WENDELL. April 9 (Special) — 
The baseball season will open h en  
Sunday w l^  a pratcice game be
tween Shoihone and WendeU to 
be played on the local field.

Bob Barrett and Clyde 0 . Pet
ersen have completed arrange
ments for the Riime and are pick
ing tcsm members.

Barons a -l yesterday.

ADABUCK D E aSlO N S ETTORB
DETROIT. April 9 Jimmy 

Adamick. 193. Midland, Mich., de- 
cisioned Al Ettore, l»a, PhlUdelphla, 
(10); George SuUu IN, Wyandotto, 
Mich., knocked out Junior Munsell, 
179, Oklahoma City. <S>; Bobby M c- 
InUre. ISO. Detroit, -decisioned Kid 
Slla. 189, Cuba, («).

GUARANTEED 
O.K. Used Cars

THE GREATEST VALUES IN USED CAB HISTORY
IBSa V -i Ta4ar Sedan.
balM-la traak,
heator, ’gg l ie .  9 4 9 ^

$ 5 0 0

lO u Fgrd V -I  healer.

$375
m «  O M f » a h l l a  B a « a iv
ihorooghly 
rMondlUencd $3»5

IBM Chevrolet Coaeh, good

tS"'........ $ 3 »5
IM* Ferd SMUa, new ftnbb,

S L ...... $165

lU t  ObevroM Ceaoh, new

~iSuu.r^,. . .  $ 1 5 0
IBM Dedga 8*daa. good ooa-

S T u _______$ 1 0 0

$ 8 5 $ 6 5
IBM Ford ir>l Fordor Sadaa.

^'S«r!.-..$3»5

IBM F M  H -V m  riehap.

IBBB CM W aM  .H -X ba  Fkkap. «-a»aa«

TRUCK! and VICK UPS 
$395 S a « “:!!!!!i$450

Una, nrtra g M i ..

M9, «-a»aa« MW Chen

943S ^  Mr
I W  OhavraM IH -T ea  Track, i«ng WB

$ 4 5 0

IBIS Ohevralet IH -Taa Tiweh. long WB

..................$ * 3 5
1B8B Fm4  l » - T t e  TTMk. $75

OLEM C. IENKIHS

T
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>Sink Added Expense ^th  Added Income Throagh Classified A dyeife^^
WANT AD BATES FOR RENT—BOOSiS
for PobUMtka ia Both

ram  u d  m w s  
m ATu K B  u r n  m  d a t i  

S ll « M  fW  Um »cv Uf-----u *
x t e T S j r W  UM r *

88 1-8% Discount 
F o rC u h

n ,,ys  djaooont tllowed U tdvtr* 
UtanoDt U  p*Sd ta t vlUiln h t c q  
d ty i o f  t in t  tBMrtlon. 
iro  O u tU M  Md UikBO for  ]«M 
than 90e; Includlo* dlMount 
t ia *  o f  clMiifi*dadTcrtlsiii|oam< 
poU d OB b u l l  o f  tlT* medium, 
lenfth  word* per Un*.

■ P* BUHL 
I IM T* A d i « t  V tn w jii 0 « a d j  8 to n

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

rURN. lOecL n o  7th A t*. B.
OLEBnM a room next to  te th . eot- 

dde entnoe*. C lan  ta. Fh. 1M7.
ffTOSSR h u t«d  

Srd Are. W. Pb.

PURN. room, outtid* entnnee. fur- 
n u e  hMt. 303 6th Ave. B. Ph. 
384-U.

COMFORTABLK front twdroom ad- 
Jolnlnc btth. 935 Sth Ate. B . Fh.
ese-j. ’

PtTRN. Rwmi. OuUlde «ntrance. 
FumacA beat Modem. Ph. Si3-M. 
141 Addison.

AIRPLANES
LBARN T t) FLYI 

O h w ) ^  rates la  tatermouQtala 
ceuntrj. For detaUa Ph. OSM-Jl or 
vrlta BOX 351. Twin Falls.

STEAM BATHS
BPBOIAL prira U4KW Our cheml. 

cal Tapor baths, podtlrely xeUet> 
tn« oold, rbeumaUsm, sinus. C 
Tuea. and Tburs etenlns^ 
8,U 0 U alnN .

BEAUTY SHOPS
PLBASB maka Xastcr appolntmenta 

early. Quality permanenU reason-

B A 8 T B R  PERMANENTS »1J9 
ccsnplete. Bbampoo, ftngerware, 
dried. Wc. Filth Atcnue Beauty 

'  Shop. 419 Bth East. Phone IM -w .

PERUANENT9 I1.S0 Up. «S.OO and 
H-00, two for price of one. Over 
Independent Meat Market. Mrs. 
Beamer.

MAROILLE'S, 750 Main E. Perma
nents 11.50 to 17.50. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave SOo. Etenlnga by 
appointment Phone 1091-W.

Hold Everything!
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MODERN dUPlOL PhOM 693.W.
FOR BAUS: L ot home. Ph. OSSWl.
5 A. cherft). 1 mL So. So. P uk .

U O H T housekeeping and sleeping 
rooms. Lights and hot w a t »  fur
nished. Adults. Phone MS. 131 7th

3 or 4 rooms for r«Jt, ottr  
where Sampson Muslo Co. moved 
ou t 119 Mato E. Phone 1737.

APARTMENTS FOB R E ^
B ROOM fum . a p t  Ph. 160.

FURN. A pt 41B 2nd A te. No.

FCRN. apts. The Oxford. Apta.
jaSTAM ERB Ion, fum . Fb. 45^

3 FURN. apts. AduIU 319 6th Are. E.
ONE room a p t Clow In. Adults. 319 

8rd Ave. No.

NICE 1-nn. ap t, fu ra , reasonable. 
AdulU only. 333 Bth Ave. E.

3 ROOM (um . a p t  Quiet adults. 
References. B13 Main Ave. So.

NEWLY decorated 4 room apt with 
fire place. Pbone 893-W.

i  FEW moinonta t fm x  ■eanntng 
thU section will often prota prof- 
iUble.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
3 ROOM mod. cabin, 384 4th Ave. W.

6-RM. modOT h om e .* ^ . 0385-Jl.

EASTER ipeclal—*4.80 oil peitta. 
nent wave *3.80. Other perma- 
nents $1.50 up. Idaho Barber at 
B eau^ Shop, U 1 Main E. Ph. 434.

ARTISTIC BfcAUTY 8A1XDN Spe
cial Oil permanento tl.50 and up. 
Ask about our Easter Specials. 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Falls.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permaneots as l o r  as 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 809. 
ISB Main W est

NEW Easter permanent wave for 
I - as litUe as $IM . Greet the new 

season with a  smart sew  hair 
' ,  style. Crawford Beauty Salon, 112 

Ave. So. Phone W74.

TRAILER houses. Qem Trailer Co.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
TW O chair batber shop, has electric 

water heater. A good buy. * "  
Shoehone So.

MALE HELP WANTED
W ANTED-M arrled man for  gar

dening. House fum . SU t« age, n f. 
wages expected. Box 19 News- 
Times.

UNCOLNi Camas and Blaine Co.'s 
now open for new Rawlelgh deal
er. Splendid opportunity to con
duct your own profitable and 
pem anent bxtsiijess. Write Raw- 
lelgh's. 1410 39rd Street, Denver, 
C olo, for full particulars.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
SPECIAL work tor married women. 

Xam  to $31 weekly and your own 
dresses free. No canvassing. QIra 
age and dreu sIm . Fashion 
Frocks, In c , Dept O-80S0, Cln- 

( ctnnati, Ohio,

SALESMEN WANTED
AVAILABLE at once; Nearby Raw- 

leigh route. Qood opportunity for 
man over 35 with car to continue 
service. T n d e  well established. 
Route experience helpful but not 
necessary. Write at once. Raw- 
lelgh's. Dept IDD-lM-103, Den
ver. Colo.

SITUATIONS WANTED

e Engel, FUar. Idaho.

WX will apply oommerdal fertUUnr 
on your lawn. H. B. Long. Ph. lu .

HOUSECLEANINO,
painting, A-1 ref. Will trad* for 
car, furniture or what hate you. 
Phone 1158.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1500 EQUITY in 19S8 model car for 

piano or property. Ph. 887.

WILL trade Ashton seed potatoes

I. Twin Falli TourUt 
Park. Ph. 1S3M.

MDSE, equipment, lease o f  F a m - 
a n  Scrvtce s u d o n  at in v e n ts . 
Will take 81300 to handls or t ^ e  
for Urestoek, Ph. lOSI. .

EQUITY In 9  housee, good looa- 
Uoo. WiU take good car as part 
^ y m e n t  Write Box 18, News*

BOARD AND ROOM
’ BOARD and room. IM eth Ave. No,

lU I. AND BOARD. 815 Bnd Ave. No.

n o o u  and board, 553 8rd B.
ROOM and boara u l  7th At*. 

Morth. Phone 591.

r o o m  and board. 717 siiothone S t  
Mo. Phone 5«7.

FOR RENT
PARAOB. m  «th Ave. No.

BARQAINB galora'lUtAd dally tn 
ni»Mi ivsiitTwwy Read ot QM then 
for pioflta.

“ > 0 R  S A L ^  
MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD coal range. 123 and S t  Bo.
MISSOURI Sorgh im  Publio M kt

TRAILER house. tlSS. 340 Alex.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon%. Let 
us cover your work Uble. Ph. 8.

WOOL bags and paper fleeced twine. 
Twin FalU Junk House. 8S0 Blain S.

FURNISHED, double constructed 
trailer house, 189 Quincy.

BOYS' balloon tire bicycle. Phone

A NEW 7 X 14 trailer house, double 
constructed. 353 7th Ave. No. 8300.

SHOEMAKER'S Singer, sewing ma« 
chine. RoU top ofnoe desk. 348 
Main S.

OOTBOARD motor boat and traUer 
for sale. Good outfit, reasonably 
priced. 1809 Bast Addison.

FOR SA LB-W ool btankata, quUta. 
underwear and rainooata. Idaho 
Junk Rouse. IBS 3nd Ave. So.

FINE piano, medlu
■tyie, wui be sold for balance due. 
Unusual opportunity lo  save 
money on a piano good as new. 
write JUmbal] Factory Adjuster, 
aoo Main St., Boise.

See the
Hooaier Furniture C o.'b

windows for extraordinary values 
In rugs, living room aeta and 

dining rootns sets.

THOR washing machine, twin drain 
tube, new kitchen cabinet, baby 
bed, music sUnd, ehin rest for 
vlolla u td  pad, roU top office 
desk. Uke nsw. T he above U la 
excellent condition. R. E. Dlng- 
man. a mi. Bo. o f B. eod Main, 
1st house B. of comer.

e x t r a  SPECIAL ON USED 
COAL RANGES 

Every range has been cleaned 
and reconditioned, and will give 
many years of latlsfactory eerv- 
loe. In order to give you rock 
bottom prices, we, will take no 
trade-ins, no ehartea and you do 
vour own delivering,
Uajeatio range with wat«p 

f r o n t ------------------- -« -_ _ 4 3 8 J »
Charter Oak range
Bang* E ternal________ ___  gam
»WMUa n t ^ ----------m m
A U U m od J M a jest le  with 

reeervotr, as good aa o t v .  M M
Range E ternal_________ __  40M
Enamel Rome Comfort

rang®.........................  '  |qm
U ooe  Comfort ranga with

--- --------------------a8«iiM iT w r  .....
Biml Bnamai u n ltm a i on 

nickel b a s e ______ ______
. --------- im c y w M lT a a

L. M H. range-----------------
All I ^ U i n  south Bend 

Matlaahla r a n g e ________
U r i n a l  range, one o f  the

IOjOO

_ — ------------------------------- M M
Charter o a k  rang*, is f  ba «i 18M 
^H OOSIER FURNITDRB 0 0 . 
DowniUir* Store Elks BUg.

FOR SALE: 3 lota. *75. Terms. Box 
30. Tlmes-News.

HALF acre lots. Easy tenas. New 
B-room modem house »4000«). 10 
acres close In 83000iW. J. E. White.

B ACRES, cheap for casn; 1 mi. So. 
Bo. Park on highway, city water 
line. 81350. Jeu  Smith. R . I, City.

“AU right, Grandpa, yer a. batUeshlp-an’ when I  sock you with 
this torpedo you sink an’ blow bubbles!**

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD goods. 128 Sidney.

PISH meal fertUlrer for lawns and 
shrubs. No waste, weeds Un cans 
eto. Makes quick growth and 
cheaper. Spreader furnished. Olobe 
Seed and Feed Coi

FOR SALE: Pipe and pipe fittings. 
Valves, idumblng supplies and 
pliunblng fixtures. Also well cas
ing. Lowest prices. K rt^ e l's  
Hardware.

FOR SALE
AtJTO DOOR OLAS8 
WIND8HIBLD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No oharg* (or labor setting 
glass If you will bring n o r  
la ih  or drive your oar la. 

P hoa* B

MOON’S

Several I43.BO 9 x  13 Bigelow
• rug* ------ -------------------- 837,50
Two tlSOM fl X 13 OrlenUl

reproduction rugs for.......898.60
Three 8IIOAO g x  13 Oriental 

reproduction rugs for _474£0 
One , three-piece eastem 

made ilWng room set, 
modernistic design, rust 
color, cotton tapestry with 
white leatherette welts.

Hooaier Furniture Co.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

LARQE apple trees pulled, 15c ea. 
3 ml. 8„ V* W. So. Park. J. R. 
Hardin. Ph. 0380-J4.

FOR SALE; Underground garbage 
cans. Beautify your yard by put
ting your garbage underground 
where it belongs. Easy to Install. 
Sanitary. E lren^ 's Hardware.

FURNXTURE^New and used furni
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal itoves. dreulaton 
and other household fumishlaga. 
Moon's. Phone ft. Store No. 1; 
Phone 816, store No. 1

AUTOS FOR SALE
LEAVING town—must sell. 1934 In 

ternational pick-up. Ph. 1868.
VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 

battery, upholstery all good con- 
dlUon. Only 850.333 5th Ave. E.

FOR 8ALE-1935 Chev. sUndard 
coach, good condition, low mile
age. heater. Fh. 1059-W after fi 
p. m.

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main West

WANTED—Mtocellaneoug
CATTLE to puture. P. O. Box 911.

H ACRE with small 4-nn. bouse. 
8900 down. bal. terms. Cloee in. 
848 No. Elm. No. of Wash school.

FOR SA L E -4U 7 acres fine land, 
well Imp., for particulars write 
owner, a  B. Goodfellow, R  a, 
Burley. Ida.. .1 ml. W 4 m l 8.

43.000 A. range land, spring, sum
mer, fall and winter range. Very 
wasonable. Complete ouUlt in- 
cludlnf reservoir, canals, ranch 
house, sheejlng corrals, fences, 
etc., stocked with 5,000 head good 
age ewes. Will sell wim or with
out sheep. Located in Uintah, 
Wyoming a n d ‘ Summit counties, 
Utah.

33.000 A. ^ g e l t o d  adaptable for 
sheep (ncaC tle , coostsUng of 
spring, n i l  and high summer 

.range. Will sell all or part Can 
be divided into 9 completo out
fits. Price very reasonable. Lo
cated in Twps. 13, 13, U. Ranges 
17. 18, 19 In Box Elder Co.. Utah. 
Ogden State Bank, 701 Hotel 
Ben Lomond, Ogden. Utah.

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES 
4-room modem house, near 

high school. Owner leaving, will 
sell with furniture for 81,900, 8038 
cash, balance like rent 

6-room modem home with 
nardwood floors, cement base
m ent furnace heat, garage. 3 
full lots. Well located. $3,150. 
Good terms.

B-room modem home with 
{lassed In sleeping porch, hard
wood floors, fireplace, full ce
ment basement with funuioe and 
.jtoker. Garage with cement drive. 
Fine location. Near Wash, school. 
H.ooo, 8500 cash. Possession.

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
135 Shoshone. South. Phoe 104

RADIOS FOR SALE
BIG RADIO CLEARANCE 

SALE NEW 1938 
MODELS

8340.00 Phnco, sale price »1_81B0.00
305.00 Phllco, sale p rice_____ 155.00
85JK) Phllco, sale p rice_____ 75J»
75.00 PhUco, sale p r ic e ___ 6340
7000 PhUco, sale p rice____ £7.50
eOM Phllco, sale p r ice ____ 60.00
34AO Phllco. sale p r ice ___  30.00
79.95 Packard-BeU, sale price &9A5
04.95 PacU fd-Bell, sale price 54.96 
S2M  Packard-Bell, sale price » .9 5  
39J5 Paekard-Bell, sale price 39M 
34.98 Packard-Bell. sale price 30.00 
1945 Packanl-BeU, sale price 17«0 
S9SS ComblnaUon, sale price 47.50 
These are all brand new models, tn

guaranteed condlUon. Present floor 
stock only at these prices. Your’ old 
set accepted as part paym ent Used 
PhUcos 87.50 up; other used radios
85.00 up.

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

BADIO ANNOUNCEBIBNT
The morning devotioos bnftdcast 

over KTFI under the auspices at the 
Twin Falls Ministerial as»)oiatlon 
from 8 to 8:15 a. m. on Moadays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays o f  *a«h 
week WiU have Rev. H. O . McCsU- 
ister pastor of the P in t  Methodist 
church as speaker lor April 11. 13 
and IB.

¥  ¥ ¥
FJR8T dHBISXZAN

WANTED TO BUY
SPRINGER cows. C. R . Flowerdew.
GOOD 40 A. Give price and loc«- 

tlOQ. Box a: News.

GET CASH for your wool, pelts.

WANTED—Good used cars and 
tmcks to sell on commission. Jno. 
B. While Used Car Dealer. 197 2nd

BABY CHICKS
DAY OLD or started—choice o f :  W. 

Leghorn, W . Legorcas, R. L  Reds. 
Barred Rocks, B uff Orpington, 
New Hampshire Reds. Day Old 
Leghorn or Legorcas, PuUeta and 
Cockerels. Hatches Mondays and 
Thursdays. Gooding Hatchery, 
Gooding. Phooe 3 ie -R 5 .. .

SffXED Baby PuUeta from #

SEED AND FEED
CtJLL poUtoes free. 0387-R13.

DICKLOW seed wheat. Ph. 0381-Jl.

BERMUDA onion plants. Public M kt

RASP, plants, 50c d o i  Ph. 1481-J.

NOW is the time to  order your 
chicks. Spring Is here. Ten breeds 
to select from. Ask for folder. 
Spedai laying strains 89.46. Leg
horn cockerels 3c. Some others Bo 
to 8c. "Just Rite" clilck starter 
starts them right. Chick remedies 
that all chick raisers should have. 
Phone 138-W,'Canada Hatchery,

STRAWBERRY plants. Ph. 0188-J3.

MARSHALL Btrawberry plant*. 
W . Edmondson. Ph. 0199-Jl.

*EED spuds delivered 81-00 per too. 
Phone 048Q.R4.

IDAHO Russets, 1 yr. from Ashton, 
e . H. Proctor, Klmberiy. Ph. 45-J3.

FOR Bliss and Gem seed poUtoes 
call or see J. H. Cook. Fh. 0393-J3.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

35c bu. Stumps free. Fred 1 
gardt, 1 ml. Bo, of So. Park.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY FOR BALE: Bay by load or staek. 
First house east of cemetery.

Auto Service
LOW cost auto repairs. Gas, oil, tire 

repair. Standard SUtlon on Truck 
Lane. Block W . of E. B P t  F. 
Zlalaik.

BuUdlng Contracting
Montooth 4i Bona Planing Mill 

and Building Contractora. Ph. 878-W

Cyclery
BICYCLE aales ana servloe. 

Cyclery. Phone 181.

Doctort-DentUU
Dr. Q. L. Boyenger. Foot i^welal< 

1st over C. C. AndersoQ Stor*. Pb. 
889-J

Electrical ApplUmca
ACMrioan Blectrio Co. Parish BaU. 

Eterythlng Electrteai. Phooe g l

Floor danding
n « »  U. A. B tida , U M .

liuurance
Peavey-Taber C o , Inc. Ph. M l.

Key Shop
SCHADB Key Shop. Lawn moweni

m  Slid e t  s. t  '

Money to Loan

Personal Loans
»10 nnd UP 

Any employed man or womao oan 
get the money they need quioUy, 
privately, and on.
VOUR SIGNATURE ONLY

No EDdoTMts. No Mortfage*. 
Charges are reaaoaable. Repay m  

yoM get paid.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY
Rooms I and 3 f t m t
Burkholder B)dg. 778

Moving
fOW) T1UNBPBII 

• m  iaMtr*a Otfflan

Oateopathic Physician
D a  E. J. Miller. Phone 15C Over 

Independent Meat Market

Plumbing-Beating
IF n *S  PLUMBINO OR HEAT- 

ING, pumps, stokers, or waur soft
eners. Phons 383-slnoe 1011. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co,

ABBOTT -Plumbing and Healing 
Co. Pumps, Stokers. Day Ph. 95; 
Night Ph. 1894-W.

ABBOTT PLUMBING «e HEATING 
Co. Pumps, stokers. Day Ph, OS. 
Night Ph. 2990-W. Unfler Pidellly 
Nat7 Bank,

Painting-Decorating
CAUK)M1NIN0. palnUng, paper 

hanging. E. L. Shader. Ph. iao3J.

PAINTING, kalsomlnlng, paper- 
hanging. Phone9S0>Ror0208-R4.

PAPERHANOING, painting, kalso. 
mining. Workmuisltip abAoiutely 
guaranteed. Lee Burks, Ph. 1438-J.

EXTERIOR and Interior palming, 
aperhanglng. Estl- 
. E. Kunkle. Phone

Radio Repairing
All maitas Radloa Repaired and 

•enriocd. Factory Radio Bervloe. Ph. 
M l  188 tnd N.

Real Eitate-lnaurance
P. O, Grates 61 Sons. fh . 818

Typewritera
Sale*, rentals and service. Pii, 90.

Vphohttring

____ ______ and Uruley Furniture
Oo. P booe 885. IM  feeoDd S t  Eaaf.
B nU N O  filled mattreases made rruQi 

oldl Uatlreesea renovaUNl and re- 
oorerad. Wool csrdtng, Tw^ii Falls 
Uatuess Factory, Ph. 81>W.

Waaher Service

B AppUaooe. Ph. 0l*J.

BLISS Triumph seed poUtoes, Twin 
FaUs Floral Co. .

CERT. Fed. wh«at Phone 3iI-JI4 
ruer. Geo. R. Johnson.

DOUBLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
—plants. 348 Main So.

GOOD Federation seed wheat. Ph. 
03a<-Rl.

TRUE to variety bulk garden seeds, 
publlo Market

u 0381-Jl. John Sommer.

FREE poUtoee for stock feed. West 
ranch, I ml. E., 4 So. Kimberly.

ASirrO N grown Bliss Triumph Seed 
poUtoes 81M per cw t MounUln 
BUt«s Implement Oo.

DLISS Triumph seed poUtoes for 
sale, 1 year from Montana Blue 
Ug. B. C. Huffman. Ph. 0898-Ji.

SEED POTAT'OES 
Bliss Bluetsg. let p rlu  Ogden 

show. RusseU SlueUg and dryland 
lion'Certlfled.

OLOBE QiCED AtfD FEED CO.

EAitLY seed spuds. Ashton dry 
land Ohtos, BliM and Cobblers; 
aUo Nebr. single drop Triumphs, 
pound or truck load. Publlo Mar
ket.

FIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 
purity and germination. M ed 
wheat, oats and barley. Certified 
CLEANING AND TREATING. 
Olobe Beed and Feed Co.

BABY CHICKB 
Should always be fed Olobe "A -l' 

sUrtlng mash regardless of where 
ynu buy them and follow thru with 
Olobe "A - l"  growing mash labratory 
tested feed to raise top producers. 
It's cheaper in the long run, , 

OLOBE SEED AND FEED 0 0 .

FARMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 40 acreK. Cash 8950. 

Um. 130. Rogerson Annex.

13 ACRES back or Washington 
M-hnol. Cash rent Htuart H. 1¥y- 

ior.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE

Round Oak heater. Ph. 3
THERB U no oeeeaslty for unneed

ed aitra fumiturs to Us ta m e 
atti* whea a few oent* laveste< 
In the Claasifled SecUoo wlU sell 
II for yoft.

A big ttlKUan o f
Uaed Furniture 

all in fine condition at 
The Hooaier Furniture Co.

lar strain of White Leghorns 95% 
accuracy guaranteed. Don't waste 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from a U. S. Approved and Ful
c ru m  Tested Hatchery at home. 
Hatches every Tuesday. Also 5 
IMpiflar heavy breeds '  hatched 
every Friday. Sunny Chlx Hatch* 
eiy, Flier, Idaho. Phone 303.

At the Chufches

CUSTOM HATCHINO ■
. 3c Per Egg 

Trays hold 183 eggs. ^ g
them"'Wednesday

81% o f  aLast hatch averaged 81% o f  all 
eggs’set from 53 different flocks. 
Highest indiridual hatch vas 
91%.

HAYES _ _ _  
m -G R A D E  HATCHERY

9;45 a. m. Bible school. F. W. SlacI?, 
general superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 
The Lord'ti Uble Is prepared for all 
Disciples of Christ The offertory, 
“MediUtlon ThaU" — Massenet, a 
violin solo by Mr. Charlee Shirley. 
The cholt Bings the anthem "Ride 
Onl Ride Onl" John P. S cott The 
Palm Sunday message by the pastor 
will be from the theme “A ide On, 
O King Victorious."

7 p. m. ChrlsUan Endeavor croups 
meet

p. m. Popular Evangelist_____
Ice. Special muslo and congregational 
song service. "The Christ The 
Cross, The' Christian" wiU be the 
first o f  five sermcsu (0  be glvea 
this week.

Monday 9 p. m. Special Pn^-Easter 
Bcrvlcc. 'The mlnisUr speaka on "The 
Prophecy of the Cross." The con
gregation will be d ls m ls ^  at 9 
o'clock.

Tuesday, 8 to 9 p. m. The aeimon 
topic wlU be ''The Cross the Key to
Life."

Wednesday 8 to '9  p. m. Alm ost 
unusual message, the-theme ‘ ‘That 
Voice from the Cross."

Thursday, 8 p. m. A pageant *Tha 
Triumph of Love" presented by tha 
Eastem Star under the direction of 
Mrs. Roy PalnUr.

Friday 8 p. m. A pageant “Tb*  
Easter Heart" under the dlreotUm o f  
Mrs. J. B. White. A senncnette by  
the minister "Greater Than the 
Greatest Yet." Tha Easter canUta 
will be presented on Easter Sunday 
night

FIRST BAPTIBT CBCBCH 
Roy E. Barnett, pastor 

9:45 a. m. Church achool.
11 a. m. Worship. Palm Bundi 

scrvlce. Sermon subject, "What 
Triumph?'*

8:45 p. m, B. Y. P. U.
8 p. m. Worship. Mr. Tracy Gipeoa 

will preach.
8 p. m. Wednesday. Special com' 

munion service.
Friday, 13 noon to 3 p. m. Annual 

inlon commemoration of tha thtve 
lours of BBony on the cross. The 

service wUi be conducted by the 
ulnlsters' association and will b* 

1 the P in t Prei------------
church.

450 Third A t* , WeM 1 ' 
B .M .D atld . paster 

IB a. n .  Suaday •choei. B . K . 1 
dritt st9*riatead«a(,

U:80 a. m. M om lac w g g ^ ,  ft 
devotional servloe of praise and voTf 
ship, sermon by ihe pastor. - ' f '  

3;M p. m. Radio foapel iw l o *

I M  p . _______________
with, prayer for the aick. —  
portunlty for ba ptlm ..aoo(l maSa,' 
and hearty oongregatloaal 
with chorus choir aad ORhsatn. 
Sermon by the pastor: e em on  anh^ < 
Ject, "HOW Many Modes e (  Water

Tuesday 8 p. a .  Bethel T m p le  
Bible school, pastor's clasi. study, 
‘ ng ‘Xnentlal-Bible . DootHaes." 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Church priyet • 
leettng.
Thursday. • p. m. Bettnl Tanpte 

Bible school. Mr*. Datld'8 elaai.' 
studying "The Tabernacle ta the 
WUdemees.”  '

Saturday. 1 p. m. ChiHSna’a 
church, in Charge o f  Mrs. B re r a ' 
Strand.

All Other sertlces annouDcad tram 
the pulpit .

H E T H 0 D 1 » D U O O P A L  
H. G. McCaUister,

10 a. m. Church school aieets wtth-
classes for all agas ca d  CTBtvi. M n . 
Josle^ones, supertoteadeat 

U  a. m. MonUag Wccahlp aerr*' 
ices. At this hour the pM tor irlll 
baptise bablee. chUdrea aad adolU 
and also receive into nambeMhlp 
of the church those v lsh la f t o  tiatt* . 
with us.

7 p. m. AH Leagues w m  a m i  at 
this hour for their period o f  leU ow  
^ p ,  ^ t o ^  ^  g t ^ ^ H w  H t fi
League will have ................. ...... .
b ^ a s t  at the parKmaf* at t icb l
o'clock.

I p. The Gooding ooUac* A  
Oappella eholr «iU  git* a  iplindld
-------ram o f  musle a M  eoog at this.

la  the audltoiltni.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
ABOUT 180 head ewee with large 
lambs. 85.00 head. Call ylBS-Jl.

TEAM of Jack mules, 0 and 7 Yrs, 
W t  1400. Ph..893R1, Buhl.

MILK cows, springers and fumi' 
ture, 395 Buchanan St. Ph. 1489-W

REG. SHORTHORN bulls. 9 mos. 
old. Bell Bros. Hagerman, Idaho.

1 COW, freshen May 15, 1 steer, 
com  fed, S mi. So., U W., hi So. 
o f Eden. C. H. MeyerhofL

and Smith. Route 3, Twin Fallk

GUERNSEY heifers, springers. 845- 
850. 8 ml. No. H E: of Kimberly, 
Harry Spargo.

ent Meal Company,

YEAR old black horse, about 1400 
lbs. From Hanecn bridge IH ml. 
No. U W. M No. W . R. McMillan, 
Eden.

ilORSES w anted-W anted to buy 
10 head hOTMB, 1400 to  1700 lbs. 
M iut be fat and work horses. 
Clyde Smith. Phone Kimberly 89.

MONEY TO LOAN
0 . JONES for loans on homes.

DOGS.,OTHER PETS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Bedroll between Rupert and 

Jerome Wed. p. m. Reward Inr 
return to A. J. Feavey. jr.. Twin 
Falls.

MISCELLANEOUS
CUarroM UlUag. euriag aad smok

ing meaU. Phoaa t8. Independeat 
Packing Plant

oentage reaki these iltUs ad« Uis 
most ecoaomioal and proflubli 
market In towa.

FARM IWWJtMEN'ft '
MAKE your potato cultivator inu 

a  corrugator with a pair of Self
alfalfa corrugators, 8875. "  '  
Mfg. Co.

EXTRA good l«-hola Van Brunt 
single dlM grala drill, 14*hole 
Monitor double dlso grain drill 
Both with seeder atlaclunank. 870 
each. Harry Musgnlve.

CARD OP THANKS
W s desire to our friendi

for Uielr kindness, words of sym'

CHUBCH of the BEBTUBKN
Comer Third avenue and Fourth 

Street North 
Van 8 . Wright, mtolster .

10 a. m. The Chureh at 8cbo6L 
F, G. Edwards, superiateadaat

11 a, m. The Church at Worship. 
Rev. Wright will ip < ^  oa  "Decisive 
ChrisUanlty." Palm Sunday mess- 
age and special mualo for Palm Sua« 
day. II will also be roll caU Sunday 
nnd the muslo committee will offer 
a dedicatory service for the New 
Hymnal service which will t>e in
stalled at that time. This is "De' 
ilslon Day."

7 p. m. Junior church league. Mrs. 
L. L. Magoffin, director.

7 p. m. B. Y. P. D. Ruth B Miller, 
president

7 p. m. Adult forum. Study of-Aots 
8. L. V. Nicholson, teacher.

8 p. m. -The Church at Vespers. 
The dramatic feature of our Seven 
Golden Sundays will feature a scene 
In the event of Passion week. Mrs. 
Marjorie Milner, directress. Good 
singing. A message on the F ifth aad 
Sixth Words from Uie Croes, or 
The Word of Soul DUtrees and the 
Cry of Victory.

Communion services Good Friday 
evenliiB. ^

riRBT FBE8BYTEB1AN
G. L. Clsrk, pastor 

I a. m. Church school In all dS' 
parUnentfl.

11 a. m. Morning worship—A Palm 
Hundoy service. Anthem. “T h e  
Palms:" Ladles' quartet, "When the 
U rd Shall CaU HU Own;" Mrs. F. 
s. Dell, director. Organ numbers, 
"There Is a Oreen Hill Far A'
'T o  a Uly;" "ExulUte Deo."
J. A, Dysert, organUt Sermon. 
■ What the Master found upon 
Triumphal Entry Into the City."

Ooo<l-Prlday service In this Church 
April 15, from noon to Uiree o'clock, 
under the aunjilces of tha MlnlsUrial 
Rssoclailon. All-'llJe churches co 
operating.

OUUftCIl et the NAZAMNE
L. D. Smith, pastor

0:45 a. m. Sunday school, Mrs. O, 
W, Christian In charge.

11 ft. m. Morning Worship and 
sermon, special singing and mualo,

3:90 p. m. Tlie Sunshine Gospel 
Hour.

7 p. m. Yoimg people's meeting, 
Miss Nona Deboard, Will lead the 
meeting. Norris Gill, jwenldent

7 p. m. Tha Juniors will meet la 
their room and there will be prkysr 
lorvloe.

8 p. m. Evening efangeltstlo 1 
ioe. James Closon. eong ovangi 
will have charae o f  the singing 
will bring a special message In 
song. Evening gospel message. "Be
hold the Man." John 19:5.

w e  flALVATION ARMY
317 Second avenue south
Ad}t Ethel Ellis In clwrge

Uundsy meetings:
10 a. tn. Sunday achool,
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
11:90 p. m. Young p ^ e ' s  meet

ing.
7:80 p. m. S tn st aweUng.
8 p. m. Publlo meeUng.

7:10 p .m . Street aiN tlnt.
8 p. m. Young people's meeUoc. 
Wednesday:
7:90 p. m. Strost meettag.

7 p. ra. Youag U r tf  lewtDi elaii. 
Baturday:
g p. m. pubUo meettag.

various ohurehas at tha dty. 
le h ^  m

ia b
w a i________________ ............... ..........
Presbyteflaa ohwoh. i t m  U  o ’clock. 
nooQ uatU I  p. at. The- them*, o l 
that three hour a m le t  «1S  t e  
B m a  Last W o r ta ^ iir a t ir . ;U ,.- . -^

n. SDWABM oisibud
lU V rl--------------

R e t .R a y a fln d 0 .»i K S t S S f c i ;
r aaaasa at • a n d ^  •. m.

day o l the moath for  a— -------------
Buaday for  v c s a n , third Bupidaar 
for young pMrpia;. lo o th . 8 n d ^ .

Friday eteatogs a t  t :M  «  

a n U U N  COVaBBOATlO NAt

aad
.« » u .  ■ tm t '

10 a. m. Suaday a B e e l  f S d l m ^ -

1 1  a. ai. MotalDff wcnhtp. B e r - - 
moa by tha p a ^  ta Oermaa aad 
holy comnmnlop aenrtee.'

OHBIBTIAN SOIBNOS i  
lao Ninth arsoue) J!

10 a. m. Buaday whdlB^
11 a. m. MoralBf aanrloa.
-Are am, Disease, aad Death

Real?" U the aubjeet o f  tha Lea* 
son.BenD0Q wUch iHU ba read la  
Ohurohes of Christ, Bdaotlat.' 
throughout tha world.

W ^ e s d a y  av*a la (. tsatlnooy' 
meetlap at 8 p, aa.

Reading room open to the puUlo 
daily etospt Suadaya and hDUdaya 
from 1 to 4. Located at 114 i f a k  
anoue aorth.

A ColumbU Waat Coait C bunb 
o f the Air prograai under OhrisUaa 
adenee ausploea will b* radioeast 
by Peter V. R<ms 0 , B. B. o l Saa 
Francisco, 00 fluaday amratag, A ^ . 
10, from 9 to B:M A. a t  Uouatala 
aufldsrd Time.

This program will orlitauta fm a  
Butlon KBFO Baa franelsoo aad 
will also be released from radio 
sutlons KVl Tacoma, B 7P T  Bpo* 
kane and KOIN Portland, at tha, 
same hour.

IMMANUEL L tm iE B A N  
Fourth avenue and Second 

Btreet Bast 
’ M. H. Zagel, minister 

Holy Week.
10 a. m. Sunday achoca.
11 a. m. Divine worship irlth ape- 

clai sermon for PaUa SuadW. Dur
ing thU senloe the ooaflim atlco oC. 
ihe ohlldren'e clasa wUl lake plaeik 
An adult class will also ba reeslved 
into communicant mambarohlp.

7,10 p, m. 77te sixth I«8tSD 
onal with ssrmcst 1
Wsdnesday, Communion rM atra* ' 

Uons will be takea at the atud^
7:80 p. m. Maundy Thuradajr, Holy < 

Communion «U1 b* ooletoaUd a l 
the church.

7:M p. m. Good m d a y . Oeod M - '  
day devotional w in  aaiaMB. T h a n , 
WlU be no Baturdaytiaaaaa this weak..

UNITED B B c n u u o f  b  t m a u t  ' 
R ev.L.Jaekm .PaaM Bf

10 a. m. Buaday a o h o e iM  jMkav*: 
superintendsat. b a a a o a  avli|aa<̂  
"Fmdiag Oursetvee M  «sailae/* —  i

11 a. m. M o n la s  WccablB.
mon by Preeldinc BMar lUV. a  &  ’
Uchty. t----------------------------- -
Frances t

7180 p, m. Ws 
prayer m eeu^^
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press _______  . ■

LIVESTOCK

OODtlf UVUTOCK
o a U R - S o p :  ror wMk, aoe to We 

low v rS tfe^ u tctw i*  ISO to 230
S «  I ifflS ttiS  iS S im  Und.
J u o  to |».40! m»n mwOf » f  W MJO. 

■c*ttle: Pw wert. WMi »ll c J ^  
M k  to iUfhtly » « .  (Wjfljt *M im. 
vbiat v m  MMdjr; bulk madlum and 
J S T  . t t S  leJO to riM i o<I4 »S“

induSidrm  IqcaI nurkM .. 
S S T b  ib. tn>ok«d-iii 

- a o M  U tmA  M t<; few u u ll lou 
plaU dnT»>Utt <8.

CmCAQO UVKSTOCX

„Sg?«S;^, CUS"’ “ ““
a£tti«“ a U m  n o w
-  > 5 :< s L » is « .r s =

___  •trOBi to JJc u»j
bU b«Uen 3»o to Sw

lAJV VKjUfCUCO tITWTOCK
aotrrs  ban h u n oib oo -'B a p : vor

s 3 4 s ”: s “ r s
iSr M t i  tuS } to* Polnl tor | «r  

Tot f in  d«r*: l.«0 . Ineludlni
g s , y g ^ £ “ ^ M v . s
to fwly ase «p; Bull* nnn: %etu*l stMr 
too  «Mt> MiO eo  le*d .̂MO >b. m»*
^ ^ h & * t i i S " S S ?  t5

I llttwn  ̂ <

iwKWsy’
N D A n  TUDE

OHTOAOa. Apra »  (0P>—w i»«» 
prlcM turn»d un*My tna n#mm» to* 
<Ur on the ChlCMO be*rt of U«a« 
after »  firm openlDi.

At thi eloM wbMt *M  He to ^̂ c 
ibw«r; com. itnnc thnutbout tht 
■loD, net vltli U<t*mlnuU proflt't4k> 
Ing asa riDUbed U<> to lower- 0*t* 
wert off Me to up «,io.

Trwlm luddenly wiumed an lndU> 
fweat HUtude tow*«l WMther n»w 
and report* from London tbat the Brl- 
Uib r>T«minrat hat {otUtuted a “war- 
tnijtnr' moTemtDt In wbeat and prlcn 
eaMd fractlonallT In Ut* ^ l o f .  

QtSet'^tonB In malof

W*W YORK. AptU •  (DP)-Tbe Biar- 
kBt cloMtl hlgber.
AJaika Juneau.......  ....
Allied Cbtmlcal _ _ _ '_________ IU(»
AlIU Chalilire ________________
Amerlcaa C a n ---------- •*
American Radiator .

AmCTlean TeleptfDne _ 
AmeHcaa Tobacco B _

J, I. Cate Co.......— ...........
Cbl.. Mil.. St. Paul *  Paclllc..
Cbr7»ler Corp. -------
Coen cola .

gniln market*. fb«n. proflt-Ukiof 
turned prlcta lower for the fint •'—  
In a week.

Com prleea
from the An .— . . . . ___-
droutb ba*e cut deeply Into tb« Scutb

s s r & , ’V . ? S L J S s ^ t ' : S ;

Bouth Amerlcao jtld in IS yean. 

CASH OBiUN 
OBTOAOO—Wbeat! No. a bard 8«c.

NO. t  yrtstu ««< ?/»*•»  wb}t» m ie; 
“ Sitts ^ 3  wblt* to 31Ue: Ko.
4 Wbiu SlUo: No. 5 wbiu 3le. 

Bwley:*’ reed'tie to Uclt; laaltloi 
io to «ScH.
807 bean*: No lalee.

o S ^ e i d f '^ C ? * » ^  JTb: iweet

• ‘"clrb’ ^ o n . :  L«d I..35N: lo c  
rrJTi Jeat psnt: beUlea <10JOrr.

OIUIN TABLB 
OHIOAOO-Oraln 
Wbe*ti

aar
lb Low a»w

tin ranie:

K r i %
S*‘ iili S!

]  BUTTER, EGGS *
t u t  n u jt a s c o  *

BAIT nUMOOOO-Buttar: tX ae 
ffoi >1 aooM Mlifl! #0 aeotf asu«;
*^^aSM^%7boleH)* naU l«^fco: trtp- 
lito_Mc: Jobblnf prteee. lUU i « i e  to

llUe:

101 ANOILU 
Loe AHaKJDB^Buttar: Bctna 3Te: 

prtm* *■ ■ .............. .. *"• •—

I N. Y. STOCKS

________13\'«
---- 37*i

Auburn Moton .
cSii

contlnenul OU of Delawl

I>u Pont de Nemours .
Eutman Kodak ... —
Bectrlo Power *  X>lffht. 
Oeoeral Bectrlo -_____

N»W YORK. April 0 (OP)—llji _  
expected death of the reorga&utlon 
bill brouitit beavr bUTlne into the 
■took market tod«7. camlnc Uckera to 
lag 4 or 9 minute* and *eBdioi the 
-Teraie to Use beet level aloea March 

I. u
Initial bloeU todaj ranged to 8.000 

ibarea In leading U»uee. A vaat volume 
of ordera accMraulated before tbe open
ing, Tbaae w«rs grouped by the ape-. 
cialUU and. In many ItuUncei, open* 
' ig* were delayrd a hall hour or En~~* 

r r̂elcn burlng ■ factor. Be 
..imi tmproTed domeatlcallT and 
foreign trading elemtnt interpreted 
acuen on the- reorganisation bill a* 
conitructlva.

Steel newa waa better. Tbe Pltt*- 
burgh area reported a email Increaie 

ha operaVDg acbedul* for

John* HanvUle . 
Kennecott Copper
Loew'a Inc. ____
Uontgomery Ward 
Na*b KelTlnator ..
Natloaal Dairy Product* _
Ntw York C n tn l  ----------
Paekart Moton-----
Paramount Plcturea --
J. c. peoner Co._______
Pentla; It. B . ___________
Pure O il----------
Radio Corp.-------
Badio Keith orpbeuu —
Rernold Tobacco B --
Bear* Roebuck_________
BheU Onion Oil________
Blmmona o o .__________
Boconjr Vacuum -----
Southern Pacific-- -—

Onion Carbide A  Carbon .
Onion Paolflo -----
Onlted Aircraft ----
Onlted Corp.___________
O. B. 81**1. com-----
Warner Broa.-------
Weatem Onion
Wetl...jtlnihoui.. .........  -
r . W. Woolwortb Co. . 
Amarlcaa MlUa
Armour .

iu*« n »e

AUantlo Beflnlng . 
Boetof __________

s x r s r
North American ATUtlon . 
■afewKjr Storea 
Bchenler OUtUlers______
BtttdebMer--------

—  3S\i

nBODms
E KILLS Bill

Dow î oaea cloalni atock arerai 
iDduttrlal IUJ2. up 1.7S; rail 23.7S.

rUe wa* tba beet alnee t r 10.
1937. when it nv* 6.00 polnu.

Stock aala approilmated 1.410.000 
chare* for the abort aeealon. tbe meat 
actlte Batuiday *lnctf October 33. <U31. 
when l.sas.oso eharee were traded and 

' with 900,oco abaree a wwk

Markets at a Glance
Btocki atrong and aclKre.
Bond* hlghtr and actlre: V. B. gOT 

rnmenta irregular.
Curb atock* blgber.
Foreign exchange iteadr- 
Cotton up around 43e to Uo a bale. 
Wbeat Ho to Ho lower; com 

' to He blgber. 
r loat balf of an early 30 point

EDEN

Idaho foirtr, t  per cent cfd....M-102 
Idaho Power. 1 per cent pfd.^_ lo«.llo

V, T. CURB EXCtUNGB

I DENVER BEANS 1

OqOM O fOtATOU 

------ , 4 ««n  »14I: Mo. ^  _

Mortbem* D-IO t<
WOOL

BOOTON—Wool trading her* th 
wMk alaokened eomfwbat though 
few houaea ooatinued to recelra 
tm h  demand, the O. a. arleultui

flner (lad** of veatem grawn wool, 
and ea quartar blood fleeo* »ooU.

rrtoia i«B*rally war* iteadr to falrif 
n m . Onulad eocnbln|i fleeoa
j r o ^  m n  avetm incbani^ at » a

M«r. , g t ^
t  «toi B B U i^ U M p l^  d«

»  a «

•St-------i  ^

iESL«£5£.W- 
J Local Markets | 

Buying Prieet
OBAmi

■ lo " S o  for thrie-Vlghth b l o ^ ' and 
. aie to ITo roe quarter blood*.

LONDON BAB BILVKB

JARBIDGE

SPEQAL WmE
CoartetTOl 

I t t o t t  *  C 
EOa B U c .-r h e M

B n d l^ W w a t r jb  Coaptay

MININO STOCKS 
Bunker HIU and SulUva
Mtn. Olty Copper -------
Park City Oonaolldated 
aUver Kl&f Coalition 
Bunahlne Mine* _____

— ____ l^ -S

UUs Adeltn* LaUn w m  quaIUIMI 
for th « tU A  club oT Ooodlnf col
lege. Ulas U U n  U tlie thtrd atu- 
d fnt to «nt«r. Mls> Lenont ehetrer, 

dUif, WM Qualllled In Ui« iprln« 
Urm o f  lOK-81. MIm  John«tt« 
Pnthor, aoodlng, « u  qualified In 
Uifl' o( 1037-30.

T h « honor roll lor Ui« aeoond 
term hAS been completed and la as 
/oJJowa; MuilAl AchffnUck, Mar- 
fAret Andenon. nosco DAbington. 
lnUrgAret Blakely, Blanche Boat- 
right, Ruth CArUon, }lAsel Duiuer, 
Verle DeBord, WIIIU Douglas, Don
ald Eoff. Norton Clark, Margaret 
PlegeubAum. VadA aoldsworlh, lor -

WUlAftJ ] . Bonnie HeAlh,

(4w tM  tran Buhl dealen) 
roT A T on

. R . WAltl) received announce
ment o f  the birth o f  a daught«r to 
hU son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Ura. Oalvln Walih, At Reno. 
NWu Where the couple haa retlded 
the p u t  few monthi. 1110 child will 
be known aa WInnetle Ruth Walah.

ills pupUa of tha Jar- 
brldge aoliool gave an Impromptu 
party honoring the retiring aohool 
board nteihben and the newly elect
ed uambera who will be InaUlled 
ImiQedlately. Among,thoee preaent 
beaidea tha pupil* /ram «i] grade* 
ww* J. D. Ooodwln, Qletk ot the 
boAtd who haa aerred two ot hU 
four years; A. V. Nelaon, reUrlng 
member: U n . B. B. Oordell u id  
Mra. A. V. Nelson, patrons; and Mr. 
and Mrs, T. A. Butcher and Mra. 
W. O. McBride of the Icaolilng sUff. 
lU k a wer« glvtn by the gueaia. The 

I two newly elected menibera ot the 
aohool board are Mri. aim  Davis 
and Mra. Hugh B. Wllllami.

Mr. and Mra. Ivan QutahAll an- 
Dunca the birth o f  a daughter on 

MArch 39 In Twin rallt. Mr*. Qut- 
ahall hAA been in I'wln Falla tha 
M at two months. M n. outahaU w u  
toraw ty Mlsa Dorothy P ort

in Twin m i «  }aat

RuaaeU KUl, itarold ifofcr, RegifilA 
Huey, Beebee Kinney, Dorothy 
MAurer. JACk Miller, Hrien Mur* 

,phy, Hugh NeUon. Johiietto Prather, 
Wayne Ranaon. Uulli Schmidt, Bd- 
na atrlckland. Dale Wataon, VAnlU 
Olaon and William Deck.

Tha grounda are being Improved 
with the Addition ot «  farm wood- 
lot constating o f  lOO Ruulan oKra 
trees, 100 black loriutii, nnd 100 
green aah trees. Tlie trrea came 
from  tha aohool ot forestry at Mos
cow,

exorclaea tills 
yeer will occupy a three day period 
begtnnlni wlUi baccalniireate Sun
day. May 3». Tlilfl will be followed 
by dsaa day on Monday arterooon. 
to be followed by a tine arU pro
gram given b> Uio muslo and apeech 
depArUnnita. One featur* ot tha 

aervlces wUl feature

. _ o f_ th *  Ottonum____  1 lU hlghaa dtraloiH
I In th* n lgn  o f  etiUmaa h  
i  U30.1MI,

A mUcellAoeous thowcr was given 
MondAy for Mrs. Earl Petterson at 
the Henry Schwab home, by Mrs. 
DATtene FJltaore And Mrs. Charles 
Hawley. The guests plAyed gAmes 
And prltea were won by Mrs. MAry 
Schwab, Mrs. Dxuna Lou Andrews 
ADd Mrs. Faye.

College students hon}e for spring 
vocAtlon trom Moscow Aro Misses 
Jane Ahd MArgAret Montgomery, 
Mias MArJorle Gordon And DAVld 
Fulton; from Albion AtilU PhlUlps. 
BAlly WArdell. Percy Eaxdlng and 
Morris Lattlmer.

Mr. AQd Mrs. Ornile Olsen are 
moving Into the Tony Colbert plAcc 
which Is being farmed by Henry 
Schwab and they will work for Mr. 
Schwab this summer.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Henry returned 

from Salt Lako Monday after hav
ing spent several dAys there. Mrs. 
B eniy spent pert of the time visit
ing with her mother, M n . BAmuel 
NAylor, o f  Boilntlful, UtAh.

The Relief society met TuesdAy 
Afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. RAy 
Henry. Mrs. Maude RlchArds gave 
the leason on theology. The next 
meetlar which is the aocIaI meet
ing. wUl be with M o . P auI Bwen- 
■dn./'ThAre wDl b o fe  handkerchief 
s h q w  Tor the Udlea whoae birth- 
dA:^ are this month.

Tha U dles of the O . A. R . met 
MoDdAy At the home o f  Mrs. 0 . E. 
Bummera. They discussed plans for 
A Aeries o f  CArd partlca.

Otis ReUer of Detroit. Mlch., Is 
here visiting with his sister, Mrs. 
Bob Lee. He plans tp make his 
home here. v

There wUl be a }olnt IneetUig of 
the Eden and Hazelton health unit 
Tuesday in the Eden high school 
building In the evening. The sub
ject is cancer And a . silent picture 

CAncer, furnished by the Anti- 
erculotls Association, will bt 

shown. Dr. R. B. Stump from Twin 
PaUs WUl be the speaker for the 
evening. The publlo Is asked to 
Attend.

Two boys returned from COO 
CAmp W e d n e s d A y  After a aIx- 
montha atAy. They are Floyd 
Mitchell And Johnny Southwood.

The house which Is owned by the 
home loan And rented by Mrs. 
Aggie Otto And dAughter Blanclie, 
Is being repaired. The root Is being 
reshlngled and the broken part of 
the plaster inside the housQ ts being 
replaced and the rooms recleaned. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. HcmiAn I«n ce  are 
helping to reolean and repair the 
Hatvb L«nce home before tl>ey 
move into It. A com er ot the roof 
which Was tom  o ff during a wind 
storm last week, is being replaced. 
1110 Herman Lances expect to move 
before tlia end of the wrek. Thy 
hav Iwen living In the hoiiM owned 
by the SUiiderd OU Co.. and leased 
by Oocar Pwter.

Mr. and ;Hr», Kenneth DavJs and 
family moved Monday into the Al 
Eotoii home, which has been occu
pied by Mr. and Mra. Jamen Henry. 
The DavU fAmlly has been living on 
the B. V. BAkln property east of 
town wlUch la fanned by Carlos 
Knlfong,

MatJury BAlley, dAughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. O. 0 . BAUey and Wayna 
Hogue, BOn o f  Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Hogue, both ot Eden were married 
lAst Wednesday, In Jerome and re
turned to. tha K. O. r

Sourdoughs Tell 
Yukon, Tales at 
Eighth Gathering
JEROME AprU 9 CSpeclAl) —  

Tlie dgblh  aonuAl Tukoa Bcar^ , 
doughs' banquet was held M on- 
dAy evening At the W ood cAfe, 
with representatives present from  
Jerome, Twin Palls. Wendell, 
Hailey, Buhl, Idaho n i l s .  Han
sen And Kimberly.

The toastmAster of the evening 
was Bert Hartshom o f  Jerome. 
Responses were given by Jack 
Adams of Idaho FaUs who told of 
the geological work in the eaily 
days of Alaska, and told interest
ing experiences there.

Tale of Dogs. Goata 
J. F. Cordes. Twin Falls, told 

the story of his dogs' killing an 
Iriahmtin’s goats whUe Uvlng In 
Alaska and how he prevented the 
Irishman from learning the tjuth. 
Cordes stated he gave service ot 
his dog team to the liUhm an. 
Later In the evening, FrAnk Faley 
o f  Jerome, in response to these 
remarks, stated he was the Irish
man who had lost the goats.

John L, Could, Jerome Justice 
ot the peace, sang a aoog com
posed for the cecagioa entitled 
"How We AU Came Home Broke,”  
with Mrs. Mary Thompson « c -  
compAnylng at the plAoo. He also 
sang “After the Ball,”  with the 
sourdoughs all Joining In the 
chorus.

John HortshoTn, Jerome, told 
of the mosquitoes la  Alaska and 
how they possessed the faculty of 
ramming their proboscis through 
a Mie-lnch board. Hartshorn 
stated he "cUnched the beastly 
insects by cllncliing their hills 
from the other aide by nAlUng 
them down with, a hammer."

KlondUie Letter 
Mrs. Bert Hartshorn read a re

cent letter from the editor"* wlte 
In Klondike, Alaska, who told of 
running out of material for  the 
'-Klondike Nugget.”  She stated 
that when tho mercury dropped 
to 10 degrees the boys went out
side and. took pictures o f  tba Ice 
works' work In the glaciers as 
Uiey emerged to look about.

Muslo of the old times w u  
played by Art Henderson's or  ̂
chcstra, and Morton Hall gave a 
reading, a tap dance, and sang 
"A  Gold Mine in the Sky.”

The sourdoughs enjoyed m l  
Alaska shrimp sent for  the occa
sion during the banquet.

Officers clected were J<*n Nye, 
Twin FaUs. president; ChAce An
derson, Twin Falla, secretary. She 

. next banquet wUl be h eU  the 
first Monday In April, 1839,

i N U i m P U N
f ilw tn l P. Rhodeobatigh. Zdsho 

Southern unlveralty profeasor of 
geology, and Rev. John Ward 
“  n , president o f  the Eaatero 
. _.jm dle AssoclAUon with head
quarters at Martlnburg, W . Va., this 
a ftem ooo Joined scores of other 
notables who have endorsed the 
movement toward creAtlng a na- 
tlooAl fsaauzasQt at the C l^  of 
Rocks, -11 was announced here by 
Charles Brown, president o f  the 
Oakley VaUey Chamber of Com
merce.

W in visit 
Prof, ■ Rhodenbaugh wrote 

Brown that a  party o f  university 
studenU plan to  visit tba secUon 
early this summer and also said 
that tbe City o f  Bocks waa the 
"next logical monument to  set 
aside.”

**To m y mind we cannot overdo 
this sort o f  service .to ourselves and 
comtog generations o f  Idahoans," 
he wi«te. "I f  we do not take care 
o f  these gifts o f  nature, vandalism 
and cornmerclalltm wUl soon de
stroy them.”

Rev. Brown wrote as foUows:
"It was Jefferson who said thAt 

the view from the summit o f  Hat-  
pers Perry, W . Va., where the Po- 
toniAO And the Shenandoah rivers 
meet, was worth a  trip across the 
ocean,

Jcf/eraon Approral?
"I f the sage o f  MonUceUo had 

seen the City of Rocks. I  imagine 
he would have said ’the City of 
Rocks Is worth a  trip across the 
continent.*

"I fee\-that In your pride In 
seeking a bationai monument out 
In Idaho, it Is a pride in one of the 
fiAtural wonderii o f  tho world and 
not selfish commercialism. Tbe 
project to  make the City o f  Rocks 
a  national monument has my 
hearty endorsement and you can 
beUeve me when I  say that I  will 
visit our leaders In Washington 
with a view to  having them work 
for such an established monument,' 
Rev. Brown said.

Swim Campaign 
Date Announced

annual
......._*d by the local Rad

Crosa chapter Is to be held Aug. 
8 to 30 this year. It was Announc- 
ed here today by chapter offt- 
clahi. The course la conducted by  
a  Red C h »s Instructor, and last 
year set a  new record high for 
enrollment of beginners and adr 
vanced students.

I N I I E S U M S
During the month of March a . 

UI o f  593 claims o f  In/ury were filed 
with the state Insurance fund. It 
was an nounce here this afternoon 
by Paul V. Black, Inspector.

During that period. Mr. Black 
said, only two fatallUos were re
ported. One occurred as the result 
of irrigation work And the other to 

flour and feed mUl.
Oarage mechanics, he said, con* 

tributed the largest number o f  claims 
filed, 78 being numbered in this type 
of work. Mining reported 49, com
bined highway construction 67, truck 
and transler lines 34.

Injuries included 143 to hands and 
fingers, M to the back. 88 to the eye 
and M to the kgs. Slips and falls 
caused 101 accidents, lifting M, han- 
dling o f  objects 73, and the use of 
hand tools 60.

“Employes wlU do weU to keep a 
close chcck on safety first meas
ures.”  Mr. Black said, "as the merit 
system of Insurance rating, which Is 
to be Inaugurated by the fund In 
1039, wUl do much to bring out the 
economic value o f  safety."

SPEER MNEES 
G E I D I M B

Carl A. Jungst and Paul OUman 
were released today from  the task 
of acting a^ assignees o f  the as
sets o f  J. Howard Speer, foUowlng 
Issuane* of an order by District 
Judge J. W. Porler.

The <Qacbarge o f  asstgnees, who 
had been named to act for  the bene
fit o f c i^ ltors, was decreed tqr Judge 
Porter after final financial state
ment was submitted. The statement 
showed that $3,253M was distributed 
proporUonally to firms and Indi
viduals whoee claims totaUed 
301.1C. The payment waa at a ratio 
o f  4U3 per cent.

Receipts o f  assets showed t4,675 
from the sale o f  the former Bpeer's 
coffee Bhop, and $310.40 from  opera
tion of the restaurant, for a total of 
>4.991.40. Claims totalUng 11.030.29 
were paid and cost o f  admlnlstra- 
Uon waa 11,117^7.

The assignees "properly performed 
Uie trust imposed upon them,”  Judge 
Porter's order said.

Raybom and Raybom. courisel 
for the assignees, filed tho flhal 
statement.

*  W E N D E L L  t

Local Boy to 
Talk at Meet 

Of Red Cross
A  13-year-old Twin Falla boy 

will be a speaker at the national 
Red Cross convention opening 
May 3 In San Ptanclsco. Twin 
Palls county chapter officials an
nounced this afternoon after for
mulation o f  plans for the local 
delegation,

Tbe youthful speaker will be 
Bobby Jones. 13, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Jonea. He haa b ^ n  
named to represent the Junior 
Red Crosa here and will speak at 
the second day’s session on "What 
the Junior Red Cross Has Done 
for Adults In My Community.” 

Others from  h e n  at the aesaloa 
art vtpected to be Mra. D. ]U 
Alexander, cha h m an -^  the- local 
chapter; Mrs. A. J. Peavey, Mrs. 
ElUabeth &mlth and Mrs. Jones, 
in charge o f  the Junior Red Cross 
work.

ROPERUyiO
FynsFK

RUPERT. April SytSpeclal)—The 
body of Mrs. Nettl/Brewcrton. wife 
ot Henry Brewafton, will He in 
state at tbe fam fy home from 0:30 
a. m. Sunday untU time of the 
funeral at 3s>. m. In the Rupert 
first ward L. D. S. church, members 
of the family announced. Mrs. 
Brewerton died Thursday. Burial 
will be at the local cemetery.

The second coat o f  stuccoing Is 
being put on the Commons brooder 
houses this week by Al DImbat and 
a crew of men. The first coat waa 
placed on the buUdlng last fall and 
was allowed to  season through the 
whiter. A third coat, making Uie 
building white, wUI be applied later.

Word was received hero this week 
o f  the recent election o f  Mlsa Gladys 
Stock to  Phi Beta Sigma, nAtlonal 
honorary fraternity in  education, at 
the Idaho Southern Branch at Po
catello.

Tho aenlor ball was held at the 
Auditorium Friday. Xnvltailotu were 
sent out the fIn t ot tha week.

Tlie play, "Adam's Evening,”  will 
be presenlecT April 39 tmder the di
rection of Miss Betty Jones. Prac
tice began this week on the play 
which wlU be given by the junior 
class.

tJie inaas clw lr lursentlng selected 
numbera. Members of tha choir will 
be AttlaetAd from the college and 
other mualo lovera from Gooding.

Another three act oomedy, "Crime 
DoeA Not Pay,”  will be preaenUd 
on Wedneaday evening, AprU 30, in 
tlie college auditorium, l l i e  cast 
la made up of Irena b tea , Wilma 
Bdgertoo, Vivian Maasey. Cecil Bolt. 
Xowetth QriftlUi, Lucea Kggara, La- 
Von achields, irvan Johruion, HAf> 
old Ho(«r, Clifford Harvery, Glenn 
CAnnon, And MArgarat Blakaly,

The O oodlm  eollete a oappetia 
Ohoir WUl M nf at the Twtn PaIIs 
Methodist ohursh en Uw avenhiii 
qf AprU 10, XtA three-^Air ooncert tttp • • -  •

farm where Wayne Hogue la em- 
ployed for the aumnier and where 
they WlU live.

Jay LaJeunesee haa the Job aa 
ditch rider for part o f  the jcden dU- 
trlct. Hla ride beglna at the Glen 
Amhart farm, goea around the 
Butte and .put past the home o f  
George LattUner. Work sUrted aome 
time last week and at the present 
time m«n are cleaning out the ditch.

B0PEIITGIIIU3. 
DIES A l K H

RUPERT, April 0 (Special) -  
DeAth todAy clAimed Helen Vll- 
hauer, 13 years old, at the family 
realdence north ot Rupert.

The child succumbed At 13:30 
. m.
She WAS bom  MAy 13, 1934. She 

WAS the dAughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
August VUhAuer, ranchers.

Funeral aervlcea were announced 
this attemocn, and «U1 take place 
St 3 p. m. .Tueadar St Paul, with 
burial In the Paol ccmetery under 
dlrecUon ot the Goodman mortuary 
of Rupert.

BUBLBY, April 9 (Special)— 
Funeral services for Mrs. Theresa 
Kimble wUl be held at the Method
ist church here Sundsy at 3 p. m. 
with Rev. R. Kimmer officiating. 
Burial WlU be at the local ceme
tery. Members of the Eastern Star 
will have chaise of special services 
at conclusion of the church service.

Borberg Services 
Pending at Hailey

H A n ^ .  April 9 (BpeclMi)-Agnes 
Borberg, 60, a lifelong resident of 
Hailey, died Friday morning In the 
Hailey hospital after a three-day 
iUnesd.

She was bom  on Aug. 11, 1887, at 
Bonaham, Ida., on old mining camp 
that no longer exists. She is sur
vived by two sisters, a brother and 
her mother. Funeral arrangemeots 
are pending tbe arrival of a aiater 
from CallfomlA.

Girl Reserves 
Plan Vacation

intw TOIUC—Todaf* cmtom »m«lt* 
era prle«i for dellvwed met«|e. i

*^ppvfB*olrolytlo 10; aiport »m to 
fS.TO.

Tin: spot etralt* S».
Uad: N*« York 4.S0 Io 4.Mi 

St. Loula 44S.
Blnei New Tork 4.»; Baet at. Louie 

4.00; 2nd quartw 4.10.
Qulekellver, dollan pw flMk of 76

lba.1 71.SQ to 79. n

i W . ' S : '  ■
. dollar* per lb.

WOllmnltt, Otilnm*. dollar* per iinlt. 
1 PM- e*ni neuillo eontent, duty t>ald: 
31 «o t), nofolnaL

W ar Mothers Plan 
Tree Dedication

Two trees wUl be dedicated by 
Twin Fatls chapter, American War 
Mothers, It was decided at the 
meeting yesterday. One wUl be 
memorial tree honoring World w 
veterans and the other wUl com' 
memorate the constitution o f  the 
United SUtea.

Mra. F. E. Bracken appolntAl the 
eamatlon sale committee and Mrs. 
W . D. Reynolds Introduced Mlsa 
un ian  C^ubenhelm. Miss Virginia 
Kerlln and Mlsa Nadine Stokes, who 
gave readings.

The hostesses were M i^ Bracken, 
Mra. Jones and Mrs. Long, who 
served refreshments.

i i m s i s i s i i i  
pmiEffls

O lrl a th le ia  from le h O ^  In 
aotilhem Idaho were guests today 
o f  the Twin FaUs high school Girls’ 
Athletic association at A  play-day 
event Headed by Miss MArgaret 
G «e as president, tbe Tw to Palls 
girls entertained about 3S girls from 
six schools.

Those registering during enroU- 
ment o f  crows st 3:30 were: Filer— 
E31nore Jamenton, Opal and Doro
thy Barton and Nellie R ich; Good
ing—M ary Arambarri, Vera NeU 
James; Burley — Maxsella Yruata, 
MHdred Holm, Frances Dewry. 
Denman; Boise — Concblta Aros- 
tegui, Margaret Mdarieta, MUdred 
M cDowell .and J e t ty  Slater; Hager- 
man—Jean Psrsona, Nedra Barlogl, 
Donette Boxlogi, PhyQIs Clark; Jer
ome—Louise Flechtner, E i l e e n  
Grace. Gus nechtner, and Imey 
MUler.

Accompanied by Coaches
T he g lrb  were accompanied by '• 

their coaches: Cleo Prince, H sger- 
man; Kate Smith. Burley, and Dor
othy Lenfest, Boise.

Twin Falls girls participating 
were Barbara Bradley, Janice Faye 
Gibson. Betty Brinegar, Margaret 
Gee, Helen Gee, Doris Andrews, 
Jane Wylie, Bette Strawser. Janet 
Fltzwater and Irma Goodnight. 
Miss Mary GUlasple is coach.

The program foUowed a saUorette 
theme and ports es  route this 
morning were basketball. voUeybaU, 
baseball, relays, badminton and loop 
tennis.

A t the sallorettes' mass served at 
13:30 p. m. Mrs. Rose M. North, 
dean o f  girls, extended a welcome 
greeting and the remahider o f  the 
program was given over to musical 
seJecUons. Mrs. Maxhie Bacon at 
the piano presented a medley. 
Melba Holmes played a vlolhi solo. 
Helen Gee gave a vocal number and 
Jeanne Robliuon entertained with 
a  reading and a dance.

A t tho conclusion o f  the dUmcr ^ 
awards for places on the two out
standing teams were made to glrU 
aeJecled by Judges, Mr, Prince, Miss 
Smith and Miss Lenfest.

These receiving the awards were 
Parsons, R ich, Nedra Barlogl, Aros- 
tegul, Arambarri. Clark, Holm, 
Bradley and Fletchner.

Games were refereed by Frank 
Carpenter, Wayne Turner and Art 
Tranmer.

-_tial brief? we?* being prepared 
today by attom ejs for the T » ln  
P^Us highway district after Judge 
J. W . Porter -late yesterday took 
under advisement tbe district's plea 
for condemnatton of lands needed 
In widening tho road between Han- 

in and Rock Creek.
Judge Porter gave tho plaintiff 

until Monday, A p r i l  11, to  fUs 
briefs, n i o  defendant landowners 
wUl have live  days from that time 
to present answering briefs. The 
suit was brought by the district 
against JOM]^ J. FroehUch and 
others.

J. D. BWama, engineer for  the 
district, was caUed to the stand 
ra te rd sy  by the plaintiff's counsel, 
and HATOld WUUAm Merritt, clvU 
engineer, appeared for the defense.

>

E. D. Van Dlssell vs. O. 0 . Hall was 
filed In district court today by at
torneys for Mr. Van Dlssell.

FOR SALEl 
Ashton Seed 

Potatoes 
I Certified & UncerlifM 

Russets and BUsa 
C. L. ASHLEY

Cabin ID Phone IttS-J
Tw la Falla Toartst Park

the Girl Reserve summer camping 
season in the Sawtootha at the home 
of Mlsa Shiriey llutchlnaon today 
numbered 30.

GlrU representing their clubs 
were fililrley Hutchinson, Twin 
Falls; Madeline Grcco, PocateUo; 
Virginia Durk, Klmberiy; Eloulae 
Watt, Buhl; Jo Samuel. Buhl; Anna 
May Unmn, Filer; Phyllla Flora. 
Nampa; RoberU Fite, Boise; Maxine 
HInsley, Notus; Betty Brainard, 
Payette; Lausanne Gudmudaen, 
Durley; Mary CaaUter,Parma; Mary 
Oreco, Pocatello; M a r ^ o  Williams, 
Oaldwell; Bmmle Nuklda, Roswell; 
Hetty Detwellsr. Hasflton; Frances 
Daiimaii, Wilder; Doris Davenport, 
Homedale.

Miuia DeMouth. Pocatello, gener
al srcretary, and Betty Vincent. 
llolBe. Qiri Reserve aecretary, and 
MIm  Ruth McManimie, dUtrict aec- 
rotary, alao attended.

READ T H *  TIUBB WANT ADS.

took to  m n p a , BoIm  PtulUand, 
Itnd P a ^ tA . ^

Bowler nturaed laU 
'  XdAho, whera

ind P a ^ ta .

lOis } u d ^  th t Class B  dcolamaUoo

Motorcycle Club 
Takes New Name

In Uia futurt the Motorcycle club 
la to be known aA tlie s . i . o ., 
Southern Idaho Oyollsts, according 
to a decision reached by the mem
bers.

Thote who har* recently Joined 
the r o u p  ar» John And Henry BU* 
vers. MurUugh: RicliArd Fl>har. 
4 «nm e; Jaok Ptuta^ Buhl, and 
Bill PlUwAter, Twin PaIU.

Ail riders are Asked to attend lha 
b s t « r  pkinlo at Banbury's, U U an* 
Dounoei

1%e first p a r lod M  tn the Vnltad 
SUUa was Bonjamhi PrankUnt 
"GenerAl MAiAitna and HUtortesl 
Ohraniole.* lasiHd In 1714 In PtUl*
Adalphla.

Seed Potatoes
RUSSETS AND 

RED BLISS TRIUMPHS 
Certified and Non-Certlfied

R. A. BaconvProduce Co.
Shippers o f  .

Idaho Potatoes and Onions 
^ ^  Phone 230

ii.sM‘rnch Laaa

MR. FARMER
A  BEAN BAG BRANDING CONTEST!
L Not a private brand but one suitable for aU grower and variety 

use.
3. Contest limited to one youtii, la  to  3(V -b(9 'or girl from each 

farm family.
a. All offerings must be tn tho mall to our correct address on or 

before April SO, IB38. Winner wlU be announced May 7.
4. In plain writing In addition to  your offering must be shown:—a. 

CoDteatanU fall u o w  and addtaaa b. Nnmber In fam U y-«. 
Number of Acres farmed->d. Name o l father or family head—e. 
Nama of Newspaper In wbleh read.

Brand will be aelecUd on brevity, trade appeal, indication ot 
(jiiolJty and why. AdsptablUtj' o f  werdhig and design to one 
aide ot Burlap Bag. Remember these aro farmer beans In fa rm -' 
er boga for qusUty buyers from SUte developed seed stock And 
mArketcd on U. 6 . Grade CertiflCAtes.

PR IZE —
Olio week (your cliolce) i 
AS our guest And at our ezpoiiae mt 
call for any further details wanted.

the University Campua at Moscow 
- *• traveling. Write or

The Chai. W . Barlow Co.

The above u 'n o t  a privaU brand but lU good name w ill,be  
proUcUd by Growera, Warrttouaemen, Idaho Ohlppen and flUte 
and U. 0. DvpartmenU o f  Afrioulture and God help 
walghters, car pluggen and Intex-medlate blenders and all othera 
that abuae it.

W ho’n add another day. wMk, month or Kmeater to W lnnert 
atay on the Idaho Oampuaf Bend Tour name and liledge to  tnq 
Svsnlng lim es er Tirtn FaUa Newa.—

I M  af lib a e r ib m
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Clark Sees Hope for “Political Gain” in Jury Probe Instigat^‘̂

P M f f i S T
S M U G E T

B O m 'A p r i l «  OU^-^OT. BanillK 
O luk  teUered tocUy that «U t« o l- 
fldiOa wbo InsUtoted w d  aided the 
g n o d  i m  ittveitlcaUan o f  Idaho's 
gotcnuBMit had UmIt pplu r̂ŷ  fu> 

'  tores at itake.
. OoTuncr Clark expreaied his views 

to ft n d lo  address as the grand Jury 
ilnlsbed lU IMh week of InmUgaU 
lag

UaUng hit first pubUe declare- 
Uaa >rtnni»TPing p o ^ t o  repercus
sions o f  the grand JurTs work, the 

• g om n or said that the - n n  heat" 
the state could hope tor wss a “ fair 
heariof.”  .

0 « a  M tS ea l Fttore 
"I tw  InTtstlgatlQf and prosecut.

. iog  fioupa In this case hare their 
oem p6Utleal futures at stake and 
slooe ther represent both Bepub- 
lIcu i'a n a  Demoerats. the'Ter; beM 
that the past adnlnistratlon 
hope to receive Is a fair hearing," 
the governor said.

n>e coreroor asserted “ If some 
m lom U oAlsareiU w arered through 
grand iury indictments, these non 
(Who called the grand Jury) have a 
lot e l  poUtleal thundet because they 
took the matter Into their own 

; U the charges prove to be 
cal points and the state h u

_____ Bd n o lose, then the poU tl^
glorr goes to  the e ffic ien t of the 
past admlQlstntlon.'*

•TlKTlDf ren t ie r  
Oeeertbliig the grand Jury Inves. 

tlgaUon as -staneuverlng cn  maU 
tera which affect the ccmmon good.** 
Qovemor Clark said If the “game 
betsf pUyed'’ is belag plaj>ed tor 
penonal or selfish gain, it was 
M erely  p l^ ia s  poUtlcs.- 

“I f  the n in e  1s being played In 
the in teies& tf the public ' “  • 

"h esa id . ••
-b o t h  «k m n t#  J M  oomblned, that U, 

.g ^ r ta te «n a o sh lp l .a U o g o o d  pel.

O oren or  Olaric said the “ gane 
Mtleh l i  M u r  Pl«}wl anxiBd the 
inedal’auttta o f  stkte affairs Is aa- 
other i n u & i ^  o f  this pdnl.''

• V W H « « 0 -M g e

~^JSSfwa^£raIdmiStrt!
*7 « n  in  DO po«lUoD-to.^idge 

tfali;'* O ofsm er Olarfc saU. "be* 
cause X b a n  s o t  seen the audi. 

.  report H ie  regular, procedure 
:« o a M 'b tw  been to  fUe the repcn 
witt>th» c o w n o r  btfoie it was used

idiiM; beoce would not be 
•Bf poUUcal adTantaie,:

' A ncukr aMtiot «t thi B»iw- 

V j ^ l l f e a  b r  BUph K oaioM t, on

To Sing in Movies

An auudng Toing lady is I t -  
n u - t U  Janiee Chambers, plc- 
tired  ab*ve la  th kltehcn e f  her 
Okteago liane. ACetn-OettfwTn- 
M a^ -h aa Ja sL g lven b er  »  n m le  
eoatrftet, and no wonder! la  addi
tion tft walhing dlshee. at whkh 

■ /anlee.ean
stBff te  six laiWMgee. b it high W 
abort high C. and « o  Inperseaa 
tions. * T m 'R re  TU make good.'' 
■sja Janlee ae «he departed for 
BeQiweod. .

MAN U SED  f  
BUnWEFFOill
BUFKRT, April 9 (Bpeclal)—Uer- 

ohaak PoUccBtan ^enry Dunn, on 
d n ^ W  mom*

O B » m i 9 t d  M tb .tha (M ten 
ohe »a eh iw i: the other, g l v ^  
OUM aa OMrg« A. T v ip r , w u  
tftkn  M o n .  Frobate Jndie k  A. 
B i ^  and bound over to  dlstrtet 
oourt with bond fixed at $800 on a 
obarge o f  attempted burglary.

Junior High Girls WiD Offer 
Dances at P.-T. A. Gathering

Junior high school girls'directed 
by Miss Margaret Bgbert wlU pre
sent a number o f  dances as the 
feature of the P.-T. A. meeting on 
Thursday evening.

Two fiigllBh. one Swedish, one 
Italian, one Greek and one Ameri
can dance will be given and Oerald 
Wallace will give a shint talk about 
each country represented. Pat 
Qraves. will be at the piano during 
aU nuxl«ers.

Felk Dance 
A large group appears In "Oath* 

erlDg Feascods^'* one of the AigUsh 
folk dances. Olrls are: June Bea
ton, Dorothy Bar), Lai Nani Bames, 
Dorothy CockriU. Doris Jean Crow
ley. Nonna Jean Dlagle, Salne 
Overman, L m "
Bates. Maxine 
Saine Peleram, Betty Scherrupp, 
Jean Parker, Dorothy Langdon, 
PhyllU Birch, Rose Marie Harmon, 
Helen House. Yvooda Rice, Evelyn 
Smith, Jeanette Smith, Bonnie 
Knoz, June Parnell. A kne Richard
son. Betty Hopkin, Betty Edmond
son, Jewel Johknson, Helen Tinker, 
Patricia Kelly. Genevee Robinson, 
Lynette Smith. Thelma Adams, 
Elma Exeter, Marie Navln, Deloru 
Wheaton. Pauline Honatlen. Jennie 
Slgglns, Helga Rommetvedt. Betty 
Jacky, Miriam Hartnift, 95tly Lou 
Both. Paye Hoover. Patricia Good
year.

Grecian dance. OUve Wells, LoU 
Olson, Dorothy Van Engelen, Mar
ion Taylor, Virginia Welter.

ItalUn Dance 
'■LarenteUa,”  the Italian dance 

will be given by Vera aoodman, 
Betty Jean Sommer, Norma Cran-

ney, Lois Bair, Marie PhUUps. Vera 
TlUey, Geraldine Carlson. Verna 
Lohr, Alice Harrall, Marjorie R t*- 
har, Virginia Isom. Sadie Blgley, 
Della Edwards, DeNOla Winter, 
Gayle Ricks, Connie Cochran, Betty 
Busby, Jullene Werner, Mary Lou 
Graham, June McNeely, Marian 
Strawser, Thelma Nan Moon and 
Ellen Leavell.

Sweden wlU be represented by 
the "aotUai)d."^doile by Marjorie 
Diamond, Eva Dunham, Barbara 
Wanman. Lola WaddelJ, Darhl Self, 
Julia Ann Ryan. Eva Jean Kan '
Marian Danii, NeU Jean Burkhsrdt, 
Ruby Kawal, Alton Hewlett, Elva 
Mae Lewis, Ekther Given, Pat Han
son, Esther French and Norma 
Stokesberry.

“Bofty T u ttf'
"Rufty Tufty," the other English 

dance will feature these girls: 
M argaret' Lewis, Shirley Oasklll, 
Ruby Matsoo, Maxine Niessen, 
Janet Pink. Haniette AJJeman.

Metcalf, M arr J»ne Hawley. Oall 
Ann Ott. LucUe Thomas, Shirley 
HIntz. wVrt* Louden. Ruby Phil
lips, June Reece. Pauline Soule.

• • pauUne
Stockhamp, Lucy Mulvlhlll, Glen- 
nora Evans, Mary Frances Bunn, 
Virginia Williams, M a r y  Jane 
Shearer, Ann Allen, Lillian Thomp
son, Gloria Snyder, Roberta Bragg, 
Ines Enoch, Mary Mulder, Gwen
dolyn HeUrccht.

"CapUin Jtnkfi" will be done by 
the entire group oppcaring in all 
the other dances plus Rita Ankeny, 
Audrey Weatherly, ixjreen Dooley 
and ^ n n le  Jean Kunkle.

BUBLEY
w

- i
Mr. and Mrs. George J. McOoni- 

gal entertained at a series of dinner 
parties this week, the last of which 
was given Tuesday. Dinner was 
served at fire  UbJes, decorated with 
spring flowers, and waa followed by 
a  s e ^ a  of bridge. High scorers 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. P , Holtz.

Miss Opal Bray o f  Loa Angeles is 
spending vacatloi from  e m p li^ e a t  
there with tier pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bray, b a t .

Jack Roper, student at th* Unl- 
vorsity of Idaho, is spending spring 
vacation with his pareats, Mr, aad 
Mrs. WUUam R op v . - 

Mrs. Loa Bachman, county nurse, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Smith o ! Twin 
Falls, were in Malta sWed 
compIeUng immiintsatinn of 
children there.

Girl Reserve Ring group met in 
special session Wednesday to  discuss 
the district meeting to  b« held at 
Blue L a e a  April 30, when rings will 
be presented to  candidates. MUdred 
Robertson read the eligibility lis t 

Miss Rutb Wesler. student at the 
University o f  Utah, is visiting with 
her parents. Mr.^and Mrs. s . M. 
TM er> during t^rtng n ca tion  from 
eoUeige, Her brother, Jerome Wes- 
I v , who is attending Idaho univer- 

is also*

KimERLUUiSS
H ii$ 2 3 S n itS

KIMBERLy, April P (S pecla l)- 
Twenty-three seniors have had their 
qualifications for diplomas approved 
and wUl participate in the com
mencement exerclscs.whlch will be
gin with baccalaureate services on  
May IS. Rev. Q. L. Clark o f.th e  
Twin Falls Presbyterian church will 
be speaker.

Judge J. L. Downing, Pocatello,

by Bex Willard of 
wbo 1> fraternity'

o f. Uu .ifh ih  s n d ,  
u d  .llu lr  tw clu r, R u c u  B ram , 

; n o toM  to Uuihn Om aatunlu

( H W .  lu .■ S 3 n * s l l l , ‘ « r ^ l K J
. I * K li  u a  U n . DiU. Oad; w tn  UK)

-  M M iy  Pop., M .U W  b f  MM. 
I I P .  « » « t u  n >  IU.IW ,T  >

j t o m r  p u t j ,  hoocnliit h .r

Burleu Eiuieationn 
To Praenl Drama

BmUiKV. AprU 8 USfwlal) — 
OhtliUan Endeavoren will present 
ft play, 'tm rlst Zs Risen, by Dsxter, 
which ta being rehearsed this week, 
on Sunday evening.

Oast o f  characters includes Rob
ert Van Hook. Phyllis Holbrook. 
Deiptw Bager, Jack Oochnour, 
M anhai) Qilohrlat and Raymond Sa
ger. Mrs. Qlenn Wyatt is director.

, TNl a t  her home Aunday. 
W ie ftil-Mhool play. -D on i Darken 

ic y  Door," wm *
«t.t )M  U « o n
J M  m jU  u in  w n k  br Uu u iu mOorrtlnr Bouiton nut OOTiud. IUmA  <lteoUn. Chon.
SS.Si.*’*** » »  0"«>.JfoilWta, UHI Btin Abbott, mb: 
tat» m uw . H«k« «a« will b. In obatto a  Jut Uutln. A miu- we «or (rul. nbool chlMnn »u 
neid today.

Tba ‘IClMissippt Slngen”  will pre- 
k  M i a i  ftsasmbiy to school

SSSThTu * *’■
Misi B luibeth Poulton. a teacher 

te  the unirersity of Idaljo, U vlait- 
t U  the 9r in g  n eatlco  of
Ibe unlftn ity in  the valley at the 
h o j j o f  her sister. Mr^ PhUUp K *o.

etanton Clark of Ooodlrig 
v is iM  her mother. Mra a. Schooler, 
•UDday.

TUting at iha home of her parents.
and Mrs. Georte Hulme. lefi 

I to d a y . for B ko. Nev. Ur, Hobba. 
Vho had bMn ill Elko lo o k in g ^  
•  n w  looauen wt>Ue 
jW tjd  too  parents here, returned 
n  Moodav and hU wife
Mooo^ftnietf him back (o lenio

O oodlt who ia attending 
tha UBirentty o f  M(«eon this year.

Kagerman MondaJ to

S »  5 i * " a c c c w * ^
I f W a t t s  of Kendrick, m hcr 

from here who are now 
io r .t h e  spring vacation are 

Bartaid and Harry Le 
tm lw flty  students, and 
Woody and Unus Potter. 

norm al studenu.

three-ounce mole has been 
kso*n  to displace a nlne-p( 
brick.

B eecf O ten ItM
TOMORROW I

SfflEET
teecM  K«m» • W g n  Kemerfv 
^•fHr H«N. MsebeA fMtafMn 
VktM e WeMef • kf taU

^^DAUGHTfiR 
OP SHANGHAI**

------Alse
*1«M  Maagw" Me. I  ’ 

W a s 4 . ^ r a S T e « e « j  
O f t iB e iiB n ie w s

r a tc o i . He

schools in 1016 and 1917.

EUPEBT MEET BLATED
RUPERT. April 9 (Special)—The 

Harlow Hoopes post. No. 3fl7B,‘ Vet
erans o f  Foreign Wars will meet at 
the Moose hall Monday for the elec
tion o f  officers. Albert Nichols, de
partment commander, Pocatello, and 
other state post and auxiliary o ffi
cers are expected here for thesneet- 
ing which will close with a banquet 
at which Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A..Ho6pes, 
parents o f  Harlow Hoopes. for whom 
the local post Is xuuned and who 
was the first Minidoka boy to  lose 
his Ule in  the World war, will be 
honor guests.

B 06 b  BUSHES -  lOe. No. 1 Ore
gon grown. Weeteni Norsery Co., 
640 Main North._Adv.

Case o f  Murder”

STIIE E TM li 
EFfORI PUNNED

JEROME, April 9 (Speclal)-A t 
their meeting thU week the Jay- 
cees made preliminary plans - for 
conducting a street labelling cam
paign.

To ralAC funds nece&sary for this 
program It was decided to hold a 
dance at one of the local halls In 
the near future. It was stated that 
this program, when com plete, will 
open the way for house number
ing, and later, a regular city de- 
Jlveiy mall service within the city.

Other business Included a vote to 
donate to the milk fuml and to the 
Junior Red Cross to aid In send
ing two delegates to San Francisco.

A ccmunlttee was appolnled to 
meet with the senior Chamber of 
Commerce to make plans for the 
open meeting to  be held among the 
business men of Jerome and farm
ers to dlsctiss the proposed meat 
packing plant which will bo located 
in one Qf the southern Idaho towns.

Johnson, Louden 
Win at Checkers

Norman Johnson captured the 
checker title for Uie boyt and Marie 
Louden was tlie winner of the girls’ 
match In finals played before a jun
ior high school assembly yesterday 
afternoon.

Both winners were membera o f  
the red division and two more points 
Were added to the thermometer in 
the school contest. '

White players who lost out In the 
finals were Nita MiUer and Max 
Peterson.

Local Grads 
Over Normal 

In G>Uege8
Twin Falls high school gradu

ate* entering colleges throughout 
the country are doing better than 
average work for the students en- 
roUed in  these colleges and uni- 
reraltJee. H. D. Hechtnw, princi
pal. announced today.

The report received from Ella 
Olesen, registrar at Moscow shows 
that 18 freshmen from Tw itnnm s 
had grades which averaged 4JM 
pointa while the average for all 
freshmen this p ^ t  term was 
3.938.

In the spring term o f  1036-37 
out o f  49 .Twin Faiis-itudents In 
theNunlverslty the average grade 
was 4.525 while the student body 
average was 4498.
, Reports on students attending 
the University o f  Washington. Al
bion, Colorado Women’s college, 
Georgia Tech show the same com
parison with local students ap- 
— xlmating the mark “

1 achool courses.

Baptized at Wendell
WENDELL, April 9 (SpecUl) 

—Rev. Elmer C. Shively, pas
tor o f  the Assembly of God 
church here, performed bap
tism services Sunday for M to  
Lena Short and Harley Hene- 
fin. About 35 persons attended 
the imusual rites at the main 
canal west of Wendell. It was 
done by request of the mem
bers.

ContinaoBi Dally From 1 P. M. 
150 to 2 P. M. -  20o te 6 P. M. 

-  UNCLE JOE-K’S ---------

LAST TIMES TODAY!

No, S rrBEASUBE ISLAND” 
Comedy *Dog-G<«e Mlxnp^. 

DJaney Cartoon “ G boct^

STARTS SUNDAY 1
A  CYCLONE IN CUBLS!

K CTclooa In 
' curU . . . tise 

icretn aurprUe 
»f Uio teMon 
. . .  la a tbrUl- 
(ul tun Itttl

Mareb of T ine  and News

JEROiTONAVE'
JEROME, April a (S p e d s l) -A t  

their last meeting held recently In 
their newly remodelled hall, the Jer
ome members o f  thb I. O. O . F . ao- 
cepted the inyltatlOD to hold the 
district I. O. O. P. meeting here on 
July 17.

The Boise drill and degree team 
will have charge , o f  the Initiatory 
ceremony. Several prominent m em
bers o f  the lodge are expected to  be 
present from-Portland,-Loa-AngeIes 
and Denver.

The district manager o f  the lodge 
chapter. J. H. Cross, was present.

The public Is invited to  attend 
this meeting it is stated.

Officers Elected by 
Church at Jerome

JEROME, AprU 9 (Special)—At 
Uieir annual dinner meeting held 
Tuesday the mimbers o f  the Pres
byterian church elected ofOcera for 
three year terms.

R ay Mann and Frank Smith wer^ 
elected to serve three year terms as 
elders and C. P. Smith and R . G. 
Freeman were elected as trustees 
for a three year term. Mrs, Eva 
Wise was elected as Sunday school 
superintendent.

During the evening reports were 
heard from all the church, organl- 
^tions. The church showed an In
crease in church -activities, church 
and Sunday school membership, as 
well as a good financial r e p o ^

The dinner was served to  133 by 
the ladles of the Senior Guild.

National Leader 
Gives SouTM of 
Veterans’ piooms
BURLE7, AprU 9 *ffipedaU— 

“All poppies sold by Veterans of 
Foreign. Wars auxlllaiy on  an- 
nukl poppy day are made by dis- 

' abled veterans In government 
hosplUls." Mrs. Laurie Schertle 
o f  Oakland, Calif., national 
president of the auxUlaiy, sU t- 
ed during her stop in Burley 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Clarice King o f  Coeur 
d’Alene, national council mem
ber; Mrs. A. R . Nichols, lU ta 
president, and Albert R . Nichols, 
state commander, were In Bur
ley Wednesday en roOte to Twin 
Falls to attend a veterans’  aux
iliary meeting that evening.

Pastors at Rupert 
Plan for Holy W eek

I
RUPERT, A pril'9 (Special)—The 

Rupert Ministerial association, head> 
ed by George O. Roseberry, paStor 
o f  the Methodist church, announced 
the following program for Holy 
week. A series o f  union services in 
which all are invited to partici
pate will be held.

The -first one will be at 8 p. m. 
in the Episcopal church Tuesday; 
tlis second at Uio Baptist church 
Wednesday at 8; the third in  the 
Pentecostal church at 8 p. m. Thurs
day. The closing service will be 
held ftt noon Ux the Methodist 
church M da y with the ministers 
presenting the seven last words of 
Jesus on the Cross.

All churches will observe Easter 
Sunday with special services.

U ^M eE leetrie
6IVES MORE ADVANCED C O O K IN G  AND BAKING 
FEATURES THAN A N Y  OTHER 2  RANGES COMBINED

■  ■ ■ ■ • ■ a .  / • > ■ • ■ >

□  “ SPBBD-HEAT''ENCLOSED COOXINQ UNITS
□  S COOKINQ SPEEDS
D  “ LOW -LOW - HEAT ON EVERY UNIT 
a  .l-PIECB PORCELAIN CABINET
□  i-PlECB STAIN-RESlSTiNa TOP
□  SILVER CONTACT SWITCHES
□  ARMORED WIRINQ
□  ITTENSIL STORAGE COMPARTMENT
□  '•EVEN-HBAr' OVEN
□  “ EVENIZER" HEAT DISTRIBUTOR
□  SMOKELESS BROILER
□  LARGE SEAMLESS PORCELAIN OVEN
□  NON-TILT SLIDINO SHBLVbS
□  SHELP.TYPE OVEN DOOR
O  FRONT OPENINQ OVEN VENT
□  HYDRAULIC OVEN HEAT CONTROL 
PLUS All Th«M Oatsundlng PMturat—which art 
•llbtr aisndard «<]i)lpiiMnt, or optional on most iDod*!*:
□  'THERM IZER- COOKER D  "TIME.BIQNAL-
□  ••CO0K-MA8TER- CONTROL □  CONDIMENT 
BET □  COOKING TQP LAM P □  V/ARMINQ 
DRAWER

Terms ^̂
 •COMB INI Bm bow Frigid. 
. a h f 's  O fsa

•ads baklog oncartalntiM . . . 
t/n/M cook at Im

eoai , . . Cookar cooka a
wboU tDMt for ItM titan t  cants'

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.


